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Ixv CONTENTS, AUGUST, 1905
The Grand Canal, Venice. . . . .
The Ufe and Woiks of J. M. W. Turner, R.A.

XLLUSTflATRD

The Turner Method.
A Day in Mata . .. . .

1LLU8TRATED

he Builders, Story . . . .
ILLUSTRAT2D

Tusitala, Pocin
Eleêdioral Management.
To a Poet, Pocrn
The Antiquity of the "Ronald," Stoiy

ILLUSTRATED

Canadian Celxbities......
NO. S83-»xl. AL.VRD THOMPSON, Ni.p.

The Wreck of the'"Willo' the Wisp,"
LUXSTRATED

An Idvl of the Island. Stnrv

, a u *zll

Ufe Sixty Years Ago
Makeî, Poem
pring, Story

THE FDITOR

JEAN TEMPLER

ERIC BOHN.

* A CANDIDATE

KATHERINE HALE

W. ALBERT HICICMAjq

CHARLES REED SETTLE.411.

Story NORMAN DUJNCAN.

*.T. W. KING

ALBERT R. CARMAN
DOUGLAS BLISS ROBERTS

*.REV. W. T. ALLISON

.bH. SORRAM .

*.MARIE DHU ....

*.JEAN GRAHAM

JOHN A. EWAN

JEAN GRAHAM

JOHN A. COOPER

7 Books
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STABLE
REQUISITES

19010DT

SADDLERS AND GENERAL MERCIIANTS___________
IRNE8S 00MP08ITION-(Waterproo>.

JET BLACK OIL-Renews and preserves.
SADDLE SOAP-CI.ans and Renovate.

HAR NESS LUQUID-SeIf-shlning.
SADDLE PASTE-Cives a Waterproof Pollah.

C>NITE WATERPROOF BLAOKINO
For Boots and Sho.s-Roquires no Brushing.

AoGNTS-r FOR CANAA-B. & &. H. THOMPSON & CO., LiMITED, MONTREAI.

THIE GREAT DIGESTIVE

Ai. SAUCE
*Uoent wfth 'Isa, FLESI OR)j ]FOW]Lo

iufaturr-B1RAND & 00., Ltd.y MayfaIr, London^ Eng.
r C4aai-J. M. SCHEÀAL 206 Cariaw Buildings, Wellington Sta~ West' TOROtol

10 ÊQUAL Zbe Quneen of 'ZotIet Preparattonz"
EfPING ETA'
SKIN

f T, e 4

It e

RO
F

IR
c'

9#~ w

FE. SOOTHINU AND REFRES1INcI. : AN
Sol M k :f'

YS M. BEETHAM & SON, Ctasltenham, England. &t,
*0% VOUR CHEUWT FOIR ST, ANED £OOEPT NO OUSTIUwru.

ntlrdly Remves a"d
Prcvents aul

IUGHN ES8,
tEDN 588,
RITATION,
HAPe, Etc.
INVALUABLE

'or Preew-v#g
THE &KIN

m the eSW@ of'
le SUN, W1fl04
Cà HARO WATEIL
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SEPTEMIIER CANADiAN MAGAZINE
Thie WVear and Tear of Ages, by Aubrey Fullerton, finely illustated

with photographs taken by the author, is an interesting description of the action
of waves on 'rock formation and thi. illustrations are tah-en from scenes famillax

to CdanreadersW1

Mollie i Moonlaaid is a unique story by G. P. Medley, the autiior of 1!A

Blrthdaytin Bogieland," which will b. remexnbered by most readers of the.

Cam*,diat Magazinie. The. Illustrations are of a )fhly artistic order,

deciddlyli4tkeepngwlth the. quaint and mystical narrative, which is one of

Our Piqslattractive features.

Courting Amosig the Habitants, by M. B. Parent, is an amusing anxd

realstc study of scenes that arc ful of human interest. Readers of Drum-.

niond's "Habitant" poems wlll b. dclighted with the illustrations which am

froen photographs taken by a Knowlton lady who is much intcrested in b.e,

Frech-Canadian vmmntrymen. The. article portrays the. gailant young '"jean

in the. most lovable crisis 0f his 1fe and should b. erninntly attractive to all

readers

Halfyard's Mutiay, by Norman Duncan, is ne of the. Labrado>r write'

bet atories--iinorous, vivld and picturesqe. The. description o! the stom
of the burly Captain and the. deflant " Halfyard " le onc of Duncau's happiest

Th. Builders, by Eric Bain, is a serial of incrcaslng interest and 1* seicy

Canadian in scelies and èharacter. HiEstorie aid " 'Penetan" iu the. days wIi.a

lustalment. which is a distnct cnrb tio ac the. literature of thioner

4
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FOUR NEWU 0BOKS

MAID MARGARIZT
Bv S. R. CROCKETT. Illustrated. Clolli, otily $1.50.

Mr. Cro<ioett is certaîiiy at bis liest, and undoubtedly moil popular, in IlGrey Gallowiay,"

whicb. for Iiterary purposes, lie liai long ago conquered and annexed, and in bis new novel,
-sMsid Margaret," tbis "land of brown bent and red heathor- provides him flot onîy

with a background, but also with a heromne (romn its actual hisiory. " Maid Margaret - is none
ochr tbon thie famous Fair Maid of Galioway, and a miost cliarming addition she makes to

Mr. Crott's gallery of Gailoway maidens. She is as fair of face, as impulsive of speech, as
ful.f lité and cbarmn as any of lier predocessors. Vou mnuit flot on amy account miss " Maid
Mjararet.- The. volume may lie easiiy recognized by the cbarming portrait of dtr heroine, thie

wrk of Mfr. Seymour Lucas, R.A., wich appears on the cover.

6R0TUERS 0F (>PERILý
Hv THEODORE ROBERTS, Author of 'lHfemming the Adventurer."

illustrated. Cloth, only $1.50.

Wben -Hemming " appeared last year, its readers pa4sed it on to Ilinir friendb with the

rfiomedation tlitiIt was "~a rat tling good story. - Heunming - was good, but - Brot hers of
Perjl in botter. It bas an unusual plot, dealing with a now extinct race, thie Beethit- Indians of

ib ulieenth century, who were the original inliabitanta of Newfoundland wlien that isand was
Me ayiL fihn-station for the. cod-seeking fiela of the old world.

T-heutory tells of the adventures of' a yoting Engliali cavalier, wlio, leit behind by lthe fleet,

I*dqanother Englishman, with bis dau<liter and servants, m ho h. hidimg front tlie law. A Frenchi
&menuerad pirate, who is an unwelcome suitor for thi. danghter, plays an important part.
Enoaeslietwecn the Indians and thc smaîll coiony of white men on shore, and perilous adventures

ktm wthb a shiloiad of pirates led by lie French buccaneer, make a story of lircalllesas interest,
ý«t&i eds well wlien thie ishing fleet returfis, and thie iovers sali for home. Ail in ail, "Brotber,

y ei sa story of swing and action, witli good descriptions and cliarming love passages.

[N THEF VOBEOODING 'WILD
Bv RIDGWELL CULLUM. Illustratedi. ClatIt, only $1.50.

An absorbing drama of the frozen nortli, notable for its broad conception of elemestai char-

WLr its realitc descriptions of nature in ber fierceqt moods, and the. Intense excitcmuent witli
whc the. stosy gips thie liearta of its readers.

KDTHE. TIIK ARR0»W$
Bv MAX PEMBERTON. Illustrated. Paper, 76c.; Cloti, $1.60.

In is newest romance, Mr. Max Pemberton breaks wh4t for hut is new greund. Mid the
rbc Mmrwa" iu an up-to-date story of society life-a story of country biouses, niotor cars and
xige But, in atidition to titis, there is an mngem.ous and elaborate plot of the. klnd we expect fron

grfPhneton. The millionaire beo, Quientin Caird, liad made a missaliance in his youth wltli a
;pgjobAmeicangirl wbo deerted hlm for thie music halls. Wlien lie married the daugltter of the
£&ri f Alcster b ad wliat appeared to lie satisfying proof of bis firet wife's dealli, But lie was

o r delisiluind ,and a long and powerful story stnootlis out the inevitalile tauigle tisat follows.
bigzPernerto's cliaracters ar.- ail instinct witli life and individuality, and in the. maintenance

rHOCOPP, CLARK COMPANY
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO ITD
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'10 OLOUI TR ALEANDRS

C1 REYHII i V s 3 EI

Trial Boitle Trait. Mark,
Copyright

U1AD91NIC -elm .y or Wed. halr FiWND LIE a, DAILI BROWN,
BLACK, AUEI7mf rd GOLDEN. Coutel. -i 1-du. .. mw7 or
aulphur. Àbw)tld7l bnmlu. Ouuiamnve not to boni or producea n
umnal tli.t i. pr--..i, -. bi. and t-a flan gm.. ModIeiZ-1r
bifi-et. nli.wi Inu. bottl.. 8&r. Trial bouh. il 12 0 f.11 obul.1s.

"d )Aoum T. CA TONI ÇlUk. là.it.]. ,,, Stig N. Toronwd. L . LXANDEI.
66 Wntbonrmne Gr"Ua , Lumi)u W.. inUJ&ncl.

TNEflE 1S NOTION uu K . Z.

"ADI ES Wer ha atra n a

TrO MOTHER,
CHILDREN TEETHING HAVE AIJL
THE.IR TROUB~LES RLIEVED 11V

TAKING THE CE:LEBRATEI)

SOTO 1T[91N1
TFFTlinINO POWDEI

ABSOLUTELY FREE- FROMI MORPI
OR OPIUMI, HENCE

SAFEST AND BUE
Of ALL CURMISTS AND) %TQE.E

125 NEW NORTHI ROM>, LONDON, ENGL

ASpiendid Boys' Mat azb
"The Boy's Own Pap

This splendid magazine should be in the
of every boy of school or college age. Rt
best boys' magazine ever published. It app
every mianly boy wbo loves fiction, adventure
or sports. Rt is of the best literary quality, i
leading writers of boys' stories contribute
pages.

Copiously Illustrated.
Colored Plate in Each Part.

Sample copies sent on receipt of r

plo"-4.20 Dl the YEP New voluu<10 Cents for bsb Numbe 1

Warwick Bros. &
OANAWIAN PUBSIRS,

ibeils viti Nowwuboe numt

Q.ùitter, L
- TORtONTO
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ResponsibIe Wbolesale
Commission and IManu-
lacturer's Agent in
Canada, covering the enfire

Dominion, desires to correspond

with reliable manufacturer in

Bntamiti widi a view to placîng

goods en Canadian market. Bedt

Of references and security can be

gien For further particulars

please address

LEWIS R. BAIN,
91 Wellesley &,

Toronito, Canada.

R., LOUIS EXPOSITION
1904

ISIE8ON & 00.j LlMlted
LONDOIS, RaOk

.r. awarded the hîghcst possible
distinction

TUE GRAND PRIZE.
for the. musical and technicai excellence

of their

."PUTOTPE" BAND INUMK

as used by the LEÂDiNr, BANDS OF~ THE

WORLD.

Aguets:
§MR.J. L. ORtNE hk SON. Spmrka Street. Ottawa

VU EAL.LAVALLU.8 5 St Lambr HUI, Montret

am w. M. BURTON, 805 -7 Spadina Av*., Toronto

ef-OR GENERAL WEAR

look well. and ame im variuu noeand -nak- 11 Lgdioe
Gntlem ' and Clildren. COIun$ -NavY Hlue. a,

Black. rn.Ge, Gr ( ," pf. Lv

NEW fALL TWEEDS,
COATINGS, DRESS! IABRICS,

FLANNELS, E~tc.
"WMIWM" StuffTIS 54 bns. 51.1 pur yu**

TAIILIOIUMG4, TrO >KEASURM.
L"&«#s Comtum" fm 66,41 «gris from

62.461 018461 oreeee fom $2.20; Me",* ouf"
from 40.90; Oveata frm 011.701 TmUe
*rm **.sS; noya' suite ftf S.00.

Amy Length Sold. Spedal Rate* for Export.

patterne, oe.f.Me"uVWOft Ferme tima
Pri Mets, Pýt Pr*44 from

ROURTON BURNETT, Uîmîted,
R. W. Warehouse. Wellington, Somepeiet, Ieugtd.

Oakey's
SILVFRSMITIIS' SOAP

Oakey's,*
ÉMERY CLOTI1

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" KNIft POLISIt

Boa Jor Cl.ud«m ed PeIIhlug Cutlery

Oakey's
"WELINGTON" BLACK LAD

'Best ter Stoves, tc.
OAKEY'S GOOoS SOwD EVERYWHERE.

'Welligton Mille, L-ondon. tExag.. S.L

litPRESEUTA&IIVZ IN C,%NADA

JOHN FORMAN,
644 Croig Street. -MOfrRRUÂ
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John J1. M. Buit
0w»u and Fro.k Coat Sp,.Wiuq)

140 FencourchStLnoEC

CASH TAILOR'
Patterns of cloth and seli.m.asurment

frnt snt on application.

SOIR SPECIALTIES:
Dreu Sait (s11k 11a.4), fro. utff
L*U.S. SURt, $1is.0

:Norfolk ad Brwsl, S ISSU
@vroat. S iIL50

The. largest assortuwnt in London
ofTweeds, Cheviots, Fiann.Is Serg...Trouserings, Ventinir, and Uight-
weight Wat.r-proof vecoatings.

Alto Usiderclothing for Colonial
w.ar made t. inuamure.

For Jllustrated Eooklet app*y to Tffa
C,&tiizAu M*%ota. Toronto.

CARRERAY GZELEBRATRD

TRE CRAVEN(Mild» lnoy ted ly thé. aid touï of

GUARDS' dVtliK LMUGGES' ftcil, Mu, gSIL PHILI '(Extra apeadal), 1.mutad yc.@
SOLE UANWFACTUUUE8

C AIMKEWPA3 Ld.. 7 Waréoesv
LONDO0N, W.. ENGLAMs.

Aqeut in Mon-&-FIASER. VIGER a CX
»B and 211 St jan'. Stru.

LAMIIFSSW IN TUE! 101
Ite Cause, Detection,

and BK..meaT
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POSITION UNRIVÂLLEDI IN LONDON, ENGLAND

THE

Portland Place and
Regent St. W.

MODERN~ APPOINTMENTS MODRAT TARWF

GENT FORWORCESTERSHIRE

& BLAI<iy

Y 8PtCIAL WARRAN-T PURVEYOR9 TO TME KINGO 410
EMPEROR OR INDIA

DELEBRATED OILMAN'S STORES

.. GRAND PRIX." PARIS, 1900

rTe highest possible Aw..rd

JOSEPH GILLOTT'
of Mgh«tQuaiIty, and Havlng Oreatest

oaIlty am ITherf@re OI4EAPEST PN
MADE IN CANADA

ou FR INou ALE AWA2DU

GURDIS B~ODA WATUR ola medg&, p ao0

A~'CALIXD~ONIA IWA&TWR ILMAD$
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IH&iE Uum4tu The Wrortaoev Scheel

UPPIXR CANADA COLLEGE
roo"ott inwal-1829 W. AUDEN, M. À.. Cabiç« TOIROWrO.

IMte aitU Toen Uaser et 1eten cous&*., EUibumb1
1f;. 5.2 .01B W4 BtMil pqpliL Tb@ Prepumtcry lih bolfo Ildrnr, aoeommdate. Wpýintp:Ifh- .h-. ýfi.-rr b h1lla.111 ith ry .. d'M owipa po'ti u 1 £1 r Iln .h en and m r

nL1tn ppl ,oid .21 -ey - rd .u'bhrL Iodivi.tuI atbt.lo 2e .- y boy.
9' IUr XvproU 5my fwllt fo te .~Uat of, sportll su thlUe-

T.. t5t2.z1%. 9r Nau-o boWhP Ileul h. b.eute Imr let uId up

THE BUUaAR, Upper Canada Cole", Tqrenl

SCIIOOL 0F MINING
AFFILIATID TO QUBEN'S UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

TIIE FOLLWWINC OURSES1 ARE OFFEMO.s
1. Four Years' Course for a Degre.

(B. Sc.)
and 2. Three Years' Course for a Dip-
birna.

(a) Mlnlng Enginering
M' Chiot and Mnwaiegy

Co> USMinea7g and eeogy
(ci) OkaMWlsl Enginering
(a) Civil Egnerig
(f) ueaisaatei Engineering

(W) RUaOfrioal Engineering
(h> SIolmSv ad Publie Neait

For Calendar of the. Sdiool and further
information, apply to the. Secretary,
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.

OWEN SOUND, ONT
ROOPens for the Fali Terni Frdysp

1%5 for theoepinad"ffictc f
Clae8 begin MonaSPeie t,1W

Fouir fufly equipped departmountu.
Four coniplete and up-to date courues of
Writefora new Ilu8trateil Anouuce

Jouna Rowig urvarius doppatmutaa

Addreu C. AL FLEMINO>, ph

CLUB IVOMEN FINI) IT U
By the aid of The Readers'
the seeker after information
hours of time Iooking for the s
of information, tie that celu 1
voted to an investigation of thq
itseif, rather than in Iookti
information coflcermig the top<
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13tcn fawr
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A R..iJ n d Dey Sc6-oo for Gilo

Nwu m ad .. b.lWmm -h

Muai.uad aamI&UOOOQI Trout lIot

Tbh, o s12" -q- Tuwday.p, frubr 11

rnLlay Pinro.

ANKSOMF HALL
LHK'CH-CAJSS RESIDENTIAL

,ND DAY SGHOOL FOR GIRLS
~1oor St. East, Toronto

ler the jo~int mnatagernent of MISS
T. formerly principal of Girls' Depart - _ __________________

f the Provinesjal Model School, Toronto*
185 MERRICK, formerly of Kingston.
r Circuler. appl~y Io Mies. Sc.U..

BISHIOF BUTMIN1E COLLINE~
US-AW>A. ONT.

Visitor. the tord Bi.bop of Toronto

U nlvurty Received

For Ternis and Particulars apply ta the SISTER
IN CHARGE, or to

THE SISTERS Of ST. JOUN TIHE DIVINE
M"ar Bieel Tomate

STBOURNE
)OL FOR GIRLS î

ETTE. B.A.
.LAS, Mua. Bar-
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Toronto Co
FALL TKRM

S2111NO V@x CAILMN»AK

rY c

IHavorgal CollegoTOS*KY@

Reopens Sept. 12, 1905

POIN@IPAL-MIsp KNOX* University of Oxford, firs.
dlàum Caw*,idire University Dhwlom nl tradhinir,

ofl
do'

T

Ma,

ýckoI- Boy% prepared for fiu Uivemitite I
inder charge fH.G Williams su ,B..
MILLER, M.A., Prluidl q A.

Muic, and in art of- The Royal Drawlug Sc
m. England.
hu Colleg off.,, exceplonal conver.ational

French uder a iueldnt French Mistrm% &m
idnt apecialies in miodern lanua"e.
ariclar aentio gve phl.icalfri

o eidein thed COllege, mmd *ivindividua
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TEBISIIOP STRACHAN
SCIIOOL (WTKÇmrAm HTAIL>

@OSsgf .00, TORONTO
wm.810-SIHTf YBAR

A CHUCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
FULL MATRICULA lION COURSE

ICINDERkUARTEN

mi" AOItBS, Lady' Principal

The ParkdaleC:hurch School
to aamm Avenue. TORONTO

ST. HAbRGÂRETS COLLIEGI
TORONTO, ONTARIO

A OOLLEGIÂTE 8CHOOL FOR (-IR"~ AMID EXCEPTIONALLV IN

- CLAS
C DEPARTMSENT-13~flyeioyed qualifid ah.o 18 uý
mpare in reidence, and of te ara Europc. LARG

a~ ~ of Moer Lagâg out-door mi
aJio )mesc Science 2. t~TENANE 40 Mof . 45 are in reaenmc.; RpeCOli

,TION FOR THE UNIVERSTY8y~ n a

ILLUST ATED 300gLXr FR"Z TON ANT AflORE&S

RGK DICKSON, Lady Principal

SURROUNDINGS
S-ROOMS bilt ,pcrially for the vork. Thae are
udproolfpla&no rooeia and a large As*erebly Hll.
E LAWNS for gamea and roralo . V1*mlad
kàtiaýrik in wter.

DNEdistinct in its managemntn froeu the odqol-

LR ION0: t ronto Univermity: 3 a Trini!
:22 paed amiation in MusicAt Toronto Univýy

ýon@erraÉory of Muic winning 9 lot and4 6 ad clam

GEORGE DICKSON, M.A., Dfrector
fUMa. trIu - Unu Mada T-t

ONTARIO
SCHOOL 0F
PRACTICAL
SCIENCE

TORO>TO

Thse Faculty of Applied
Science amd Enmgneering

of thse University
of Toronto.

WQ 2.-MININfI ENGINEERING
IOAL aund ELEOTRIQAL ENGINEERING

&-ANALVTIOAL and APPLJED CKEMISTRV
-OMEMICAL ENOlIPEERfPdO
enta are fufly .quipped w1tih theo r modern apParatu&
W zahowlugtheà posit1oa aJ>ld by gi -,~ wlfl be mallod on applmotion.

A. ~ ACà.r IROginsam
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Ursuline Acadeni
7# "THE PINES-

Chatham, Ontario
Thorougli Course in EagliuI, Laiiquages Mt

Art, ElcfoPyia Culture and Domt

Affliedwih heTorooCoumrvtoy of M%
EtnieadBeutif Grounds.

For Prospectus epply to
THE MOTHER SUPERI

TRINITY COLLEGIE CH 00 1
lF..ametat 1865. POIXT HMOPE, ONT.

Handsorne, Modern andi Fireproof Buildings-M agnificent andi Healtby Situati
NUXXT TEWMD EGQINS SEPTEXEZIEt 12th

Boys are prepareti for the Universities, Royal Military College, Professions andi Busini
Special attention given to younger boys.

POft CALZMDAR A14D ALL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

XIV OSWAILD 11IGBY. M.^. (Cambridge), LL.D., 29..g »Z»

McGiIl University
MONTREAL

Session 1905-1906
Coeu" in Arts, AupIsd Science (Civil, Mecbanl-

cal, Blectrical M1inin andi Railroad Engineering;
Architecture, and Practical Chemistry), Law and

Matrk.dutio Exanlnations and xti ntin
for Exhibitions and SchoIwuWpa4 wWl b. helO on the
Ilth S.p<e.mbe, 1905.

Leturs.i ad facultie will begin on the 20th of

Patculoa of Exîamlafiou. and Coplq o ethle
Calledar cnti if u nfrmtonum t E ivone,

J. A. NICHOLSON, M.A.,

Ryral Vi
ColegemcG

Op.n.2~

THE WP
Koyul Victoria Cc
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EXAMINATIONS
THIS YEAR

.pcial cours. gi-e b> mail

8out of 1
su,,I.afu1 Final C&ndid&ap

and

0 out of 45
who paAaad the Inter.ediati,
Examinlation )att t'Identa
of ou, 'o.-e

s It i. not a book courz. and
not intended a. a mneasafo
afling books. There arc no
heavy espensýi'olumc to
bcither>oti Our course con-

g.ts jtceaIn. ear-<ut. ape
cif<ic.oaJ to 2:1 pagma
eaIch, with a Definite exatm-

rât~ Otech Leamýon.
uiul ath, = ý,~ta

raqutrIeln D. HOSKINS, P.C.A.
fur ffls. uit'ysN >~ oks.P A utj rr A uttt ~

QENTA"L BUSINESS QOL<LE(E, OP~ 'uo;?Oro
~M X . t hiiU C. A- cffl.. 05 liaI t maçe-ffnibi r ais IbiA ý ft -a -I And ýx54 n aU I r nu, teaiaauulaig

Acdresea 'W. H1. SHAW, Priatolp&1

MACDONALD INSTITUTE
W hat ? A school of DOMESTIC SCIENCE, NATURE STUDY, and

fessional and non-professional courses in Housekeeping.

)nbere ? At the Ontarjo Agricultural College, Guelph, Ont.

Wlhen ? The long courses commence on SEPTEMBER 13th
W and the short courses commence on September I3th, January 3rd,

and April lst.

,Speial. A SUMMER SCHOOL EN NATURE STUDY for teachers from
july, 31.< to 29th. No tuition wili be charged for this course.

MacdnaldHall provides accommodation for girls attending the Institute,
except those attending the Summer School,

if you have not airedy written for a copy of the '<)5-*Q6 annouicemnent, it wii be Worth your
al'iet. do wo oimmediately.

OUraw[j Asi lULTIYlAL COLLEIGEQC REM N
flOU.LPH ONT meîdt

Pr~ôd~
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,DA FIR"e"Si
LI about 'Canada First' and! aur Manufac-

in advertising their goods as <Made in
thing of advantage in thes. expressions and
indicative of the. excellence of Canadian in-
may safely apply them to ou.' own company

in tat it confines its business almoat exclusiv.ly to Canada a
invests all its assets therelo, thus asslsting in the development
the. great maturai resources of the, country.

Our progresu can perhaps bout b. seen by a comiparison of t
following figures for decensial p.riods:

Year. Income.

$ 22.797

I659,089
1.725,308

Payment

holders.

$ 5,854
66,073

30t.681
524,615

Assets. Surplus.

$ 33,

(Entract from the Prside4nt'a Au

i s0 far for this year la

4,293
47.223

277,647
7 72. 072

ini Fot

$ 88

MIvance of that o
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lIE RGIIT AY
THE ONLY CERTAIN WAY

To make absolute provision for your fami'ly ini case
of your death îs by a Life Insurance PoIicy.

Accumulation Policy in the Confederation Life will do this
wili also save money for yourself. Its Advantages are many,

its benelits great.

You wilI find it to your advantage to secure fuit
particulars.

W. IL BEATTY, Preid.t
M&ccDONALD, Actu-Y J. K. MACDONALD, Managbag D»ret@e.

HEAD OFFIE-TORONTO. CANADA

17
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Il Il 7

Cents Prodacej Dollars
In life insurance more
quicly and more surely
than in any other form of
investment, provided death
occurs- -and that is just the
time when ready money is
rnost needed.

Unexcelled security la obtained under
a policy wilh the

NORTH ANFRICAN LIE
and if on one of the Company's In-
vestment plans an excellent return is
made should the Insured survive the
Investmnent Period.

Premium rates and full particulars of

a policy at your age rnay be obtained
frm any of the Company's represen-

tatives or on application te the

HOME OffICE TORONTO, ONT.

J. L.. BLAIKIZ - - - - Presi dent

L. GOLDMAN, A.L.A.,F.C.A., Man. Dlrector

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A.,LL.B. - Secretary

THE

NORTHERN LIE
Assurance CoMmny

Closed the half-year showing
2.5%/ more irisurance issuied
the same period last year.

Its Policies just meiet the w~
of the people and atre easily sc

A few good producing ag
can sectire liberal contracts ir-
sirable territory.

Itead Office-LON DON, ON1
»asN 1IMIL, X.ýndiM.4 Dire

Show
that only one man in
thirty possesses sufficient
provision for 0Wd Age.

There is no better safé-
guard against want ini
unproductive years than
a Great-West Lif An-
nuity Policy, affording, as
it does, the maximumi
protection at the Iowet
prerm cost.
Full particularu mailed on requesu
te our Agents or direct te

TUE~ 6RIA1-WEST LIFE ASURANCI
WNNNIPILG
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JO/
43 2/o

A SURE

INCOME
CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO OTRERT, - TORONTO

Occupies a1 pre-emîflent position as the oldest and hy far the most
extensive Land Mortgage Company in the Dominion, wîth a record
unrivatle( ini the history of those companîes.

ASSETS LxcEEICAPITAL AND SURPLUS
TWENT-FOUR MILLION DOLLARS 1E 1G MIT MIL LION DO0L LA RS

On large or small accounts it pays înterest at aý/2 PER CENT.,
compounided twice a year. Dollar deposits welcome. Patmphlet,
conitaining last Annual Report, etc., free on receipt of address.

TH1E

IFEDERAL LIFIE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HUA. OFFrICE

HAXILTON, CANADA

Lpital and Assets - - - $3e018,773 87
t1d to Po11cyholdeps In 1904 - - 198,91184
eur'ance wp1tten In 1904 - 3,010,499 50

Mont Desipable Polley Contracts

DAVID DEXTER
P-edent Lad Eanagtng Dfr.oo

19
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THE METROPOLITAN BAN
Capital PoJcî up SI . *190009000
Rerve Func SI . . $1110009000

DIRIECTORIS
VARDEN, D.D., PREUIDENT. S. J. MOORE, EsQ., VICE-PRESIDRNT.
FIOMSON, K.C. MIS HONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK,
BRADSHAW, Esg. JOHN FIRST1BROOK, Esg.

1>IELO OFFICES
Canaca Lif. DMIOIdIng, 40-46 King Strom West - TORONTO

W. 1D. ROSS, GENERAI. MANAGER.

BRANCHES
EAsm Taoto Pioo. IN. TORONTOCAizA LiFx BWLDipi

LX 14ARUsASMIi ''RRS CORNItR CoilLEOU AND> I3A-rtI4UT Si
MILTON SçTIe WST CORNIER DUNDAS AMI' ARTHUR STXX
Now 1 i Au<ut;TA WEtLLINI>TWI CORNÈtA QUEUE A-Ni' NCCAUL. iTRm.

PXTOLJA___
A Q!NERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSAOTED

DRAFTS SOS>SHT AND SOLO LUTTR$ O C ODIT 1

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMVENT AT ALL. BRANCHES
19UTUUOT AT HICHEST RATES ALLOWED-ADDED TWIOE A VIEAUI

SUCCESS
Stcady savings point a

way to succcss.
This Company will be

pleased to receive your
account, and will welcomne
you as a depositor.
34% Interest Mllowed.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LlMITED

22 KingStr

The

London L
Insurance Coi 1

A Purely Canadian Coml

Ail investments are of ani absS
no-pcuai nature.

Surplus apportioned to with
policies under present
strictly in accordance
estimates.

East, Toronito
1IL

R. H.
D. E. TJ
THOS.

BIURriî
S OCKVI L

X U".ILS
, MIRA
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Bank of Hamilton ~oi~
D.avd of Dir.cot.

BOuLý WILLIAM GIBBON .................

j, -TU 0< U. V -rehIn and Goecrai Manuger

Ggo«ui Uoem F)i . CHARLE Co~t. DI, Recetd of 81.00 and upwardia. la-
C H A ILI . I~. terest allowed ait 3 % per annum en

gn.WAi.w. A»s.u.t Genal~a MI.aagr and Sutxuîntendent the dalIy balanee pald or compounded
ofBrna Ixalf-yearly. Ateounte subjeot to

IIL'AD OFFICE - AMITONc>. 014T. cheque wighdrawal ai allt imes.

fatvl -uni-........... ..... *2.200,000 <E E T E
TU6rv Asund..... .......... 2,00,000

G-1.M1,1,'Il . Issued lan survi of $100 and upwardu,
>ilamI toi. lM.1bi, per aan , payable hafyearly. let

Dr.ýq 81 MwJanua.y and July principal of bonda
W-tpaaM .. W Ng F.11. notice,

4ma W.a W.TER T.ETOOT
cm-'cc. ' k- T.u -v CsO.o 1uk.

OMr.1pu
4

*n0 SoIIit

ONTARW DFPÂRTMFNT 8FClOWN LANOS
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

LAND SETTLEMENTi11-
MINING

SUMMER RESORTSý
OR TOURIST TRIPS

______________________WRITE TO

D3UREAU Of' COLONIZATION
PAI.LIAMRNT BUILDINGS

TORONTO, ONTARIO
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WESTEýRN CANAD,
Producesà the Most Rlemarkable Yields of

GRAIN, ROOTS AND VEGETABUL
The. productiveness of the rich Ioams and soils that are to b. found almost every

tbrougiiout the. rovince of Manitoba and the territories of Assinibola, Saskatti
and Alberta, are noiM~o welI known that st is a subject of great înterest through(
the. Western Statesi, as well as in Great Britain and Ireland, and on the Contine

C:uTT-iNU wI4EAT IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST.,

During the. past seven years the immigration has been most phenom.enal, ai
prospects are that during the next few years this immiigration will continue in I
increasing numbers. It is confidently assumed that the. saine degree of sucoea
attended the. worlc of thie farmer during the. past few years will be repeated in the, 1

FREE IIOXESTEADS may be had in almost ail the land districts. Adjoinini
may b. purchased from the. railway and land companies. Many cases have been rej
where the. fàrm.r bas paid the. entire purchase price of bis land out of the first cý

The. matter of climate is one that demands the. attention of those seeking a
Tiie climat. of Western Canada is one that is highly spoken of by ail who have
it tieir home, and requires no furtiier comment. Hundreds of letters in the. poss
of the. Departnient of the. Interior give evidence of its bealthfulness and its desi,
when compared with that of other countries.

SoclalIy, ther. is everything that is desired. There are to b. found ther. the s
fraternal societies, schools, churches and other organizations calculated to be
upbuilding of a community, and are in evidence wherever there us a settlement.

Markets for the. sale of grain and other pro4uce of tbe farm are at every r,
station, while elevators and milis make competition keen. The prices are alway,
and the. railway rates are reasonablo.
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Nearly fifty thousand Americans took up land either in Manitoba or the Territories
during the past year, and as fully as great a number is expected during the season of

90-it is only a matter of computation how much the area which will be placed under

cultivation will exceed the 4,687,583 acres of 1903. l3esides the Americans Spoken of,

MIly as large a number of British people became settiers. In addition to these the

cootinentals added largely to the population.

Ranichlz4 is an important factor in the prosperity of Western Canada and the very

bess resuits follow. Leases may be had from the Governiment or lands may be pur-

chased from Railways and Land Companies.

Wh.at Districts. The wheat districts are located in a less elevated country than

the ranching section, and where the snow lies on the ground during the winter months

and where there is sufficient rainfall ini sumimer to grow wheat. Generally speaking,
the wheat districts now opened up comprise the greater part of Assiniboia lying east

of Moose Jaw, where the Red River Valley extends its productive soit, renowned the
world over as a famous wheat belt.

Over 240,0oo,000 acres of land in the above-mentiotied districts are suitable for

raising wheat. The wheat belts, although colder than the ranchinig country, are ideal

oxmtries for wheat..growing. The cool nights during the ripeiling period favour the

production of firm grains, thus making the wheat grade high in the market. Wherever

wheat is grown, oats and barley grow, producing large yields. Government statistics

ceeiga period of twenty years show that the y1eld of wheat runs about 20 bushels

tp the acre, barley over 40, oats also yield splendidly.

In most cases the yields are regulated largely by tht systern of farming practised.

The bsst farmers summer fallow a portion of their farms. Usually one-third of the

acr.sge is worked as a sumrmer fallow. On tht large wheat farms the grain is threshed

ad run into smali granaries having a capacity of 1,o00 bushels. These are left in the field

utltime to haut the grain 10 market. The wheat zone of Canada is spreading farther

notand we doubt not that wheat wilI be grown much farther north than at present.

NKil.s Farming. To-day mixed farming is adapted to the greater part of Manitoba,
tai a i all cf Assiniboia. not included in the wheat belt, the Saskatchewan Valley and

sotwetern Saskatchewan, extending înle northerui Alberta. In many districts stock

riig.,dairying and gtneral farming crops go hand In hand, The pastures are good.

Asd from the wild grasses, brome g-rass and western rye grass furnish good hay crops

adare grown not only where mixed farming is in vogue, but in the wheat districts as

weil, Dairying is ont of tht growing industries. [n many sections creameries have

*e started which are paying good profits to their patrons. Hlog and poultry raising
gr profitable industries. Roots and vegetabîts thrive well. Wild fruits of miany kinds

tetf o the possibilities in fruit-growing for home consumrption at least.

L&.g Tracts Open for Bettlement. New fies of railroads art being built mbt the

nwdistricts just opening up. The couintry may be said 10 have neyer had a "boom"
faiirto many of our readers. The growth of Western Canada up to the present lime

b Sn slow, but we believe sure. The soit varies in different sections of the country,

oeil it i. more uniform than in many of the States. Tht general character of the soit is

dark loirn undtrlaid with a dlay subsoil, Good water abounds everywhere.

A letter addressed to tht undersignied will secure a copy of the new Canadien

Goahy and ail other information necessary.

W. T. R. PRESTON, W. D. SCOTT,
Caruadian Commissioner of Emigration, Superintendent of nimmigraLtion,

111 Charig Cross, LONDON> W.C., ENGLAND. OTTAWA, CANADA.
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CANADIAN VISITORS TO ENGLAND

HOTEL RUSSE
LON DO N

Orne of the. atatelleat of Ltondon's stunptuous botel palaces and favourite Canreindezvous. Erected upon gravel soi], on high ground overlooking his4orical RSquare Gardens, the situation is tindoubtedly orne of the most healthy and airy in tovSutumer residencA. Despite thesie exceptiona 1 surroundingu, the position of th. Rua-nonie the less particiulariy centrai, being eqtiidistant front the. principal railway termni,in a few yards of Oxford Street andi tic Tuibe or Metropolitan Rallways, conveent fthe principal shopping thorotighfres andi theaters, andi but a slonc's throw of the BMfusetm sud other poinits of interest. Internally. the Rusesell is notable for its inagnilmarble effecîs, andti le airiness whikh is characteristic of the exterior also pervadEinuer side of lho hotel. The Publie Roonts, each witb an individuality of Ils own,furnisie< with a careful regard te tastoful elegance and comfort, ail couvergiug on tispacious Winter Garden, the fovusing point, as It 'vere, of the. social life of th pThis Winter Garden, or Palmnariumi, i. the largest of any hotel in London, andi lucelebrated orchestra perfornis daily. The modcrnity of the botel vou.ches for the factil la replete wilh every convenience that human ingenuity has deviseti, an~d ilexaggeratlon te '.7 that the Hotel Russell spoila the very last word lu botel couatrucarrangement. situation and management. The. Russell is one of the Frederick wiandi 'as flîted, decorateti andi furuisheti by Maple & Co., of London andi Paris.

24
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FRST AND
PA R AMOU NT BSOLUTE SECURITY

~~TO POLICYHOLDER.IS

The Htstory of the

IMn'PERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

is a

RECORD 0F SUCCESS

The following figures, taken from the_ Company's last
Annual Report, are an evidence of the substantial and rapid
progress made by the Company-

TOTAL CASH
Iscom F-

-$167,410.88

29 4, 852-. 04

481,229.14

RES ERVES-'.

$ 18,761

597,488S

1,102,511

1,768,706

$677,062
102,09

1,660,777

2,404,841

$4, 1612

17,672,050

In purchasing a policy you
e vital than wearing apparel.

are buying something far
It will cover you in your

age, and clothe your family when you are gone.

.AD OFFICE =TORONTO, CANADA
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B EE E XT RAC T
SATISFACTION

Means Armour's
Extract 9f Beef'

rithcne i lots of difference ini brands of Extract of
Breef. Sanie contain a high percentage of moisture
and ialt, baving but little flavor andl body, whlch
makes then very inuch cheaper in qimaflty and price
theui a bighly concentrated preparation like Ariniur's
E-'xtr.ict of Bcde.

Thr dealer that says the chemper hrand iq just as
good as Ariniour' is mot consulting yoqr interests but
bis own ixacket. Ciii you trust such a dealer ? Inut

u1pan gettlng

Armour's Extract of Beef
It not only supplies body, color, andi flavor, but

idsi tl e digestion of other food, andi to get the fuil
nourihmemt out of it without the help of drugs. It
lu a qufrtling cup fnr the, invalii and convalescent,
A healhfbul drink, for chiildren, particularly thase that
are physlcally weak.

"(Culinary Wrinkles"
tells how tol use Armnour's Extract of Bct lin the
idtebcen, the slck rooin, andi for diafing dish, etc. Sent

postpaýid, on recelpt of metal cap fromn a jar of
Armnour's Extrart of Beef, or a 2-cent statnp.

Here is what so
users say about A
tract of Beef:

Fromn a Massach

"I have kept he
fory ,years, and i
my~ three married
wveil as in qvy otoi
Lt always a sup.jl
Extraci of Beef.»

An Illinois lady:
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The Life and Works of J. M. W.
Turner. R.A.

1 mustL indeed be vither a
dullard or a hopelesu> >hil-
istine who tan inspet t t1w
treasu-irts of t h e Turniier-
Room in the National Gal-

kcrv uf Londo(in without carrying aw\av an
uriforgtttalelt impression of marvellous
genlusii, of eurntfancy and of fairv-

lik çoourng.'['at: room, specîally re-
evdbý ai grateful nation for Turner's

maserie~",i> aý vritable shr1-îi of Brit-
i3hI art,-' that it is with sati>fat tion wve
rc(ord tht( Lot that within its four walls
arr daily' to be '-een numlbers of appre-
diative- vislitrs of ever- class in life.

Joseh Malur Wiliam Turner,
"woelife w;is in e-\erv sense a remark-

able (lna for its humble origin and for its
speddresits" was born in 1775, the

soli o! a hair dresser in Maiden Lane,
Covent Gardeni. From a very early age
younig jo>el)h Turner gave unmistakable
sigwns od natura talent, becoming at four-

tea student of the Royal Academv,
alhuhas a boy he neyer received a

single lesnfrom a drawing master. In
8owhilst as vet onlv twenty-four,

Turnier w\as elec-ted an .Xssociate, and
tw"( vears Later a full Academician of tht

Roya Acaemywhere in the course of
the next fifty' ve%-ars he exhibited no fewer
thanl three hundred pictures. Possess-
ing in a >Ironglv1\-marked degree the gen-
jus that i> niear allied to madness, the
succe sful p)ainter led an eccentrit and
somewýhat mvsýterious existence, a large
portion o! which was spent in travelling

291

amnongst the muat fanious ct it, amîid~ '

c1rv uf Fran ce, hali'%, S-t.rat
11:rmliv. I taix, of uu-e p1 lt tu
Englih arist ith t m-1o~faurah

anid hi], unti1ringbru1 h,-. ih.it il i', ts> b1i
southrni mvnl'ig~ta e o bh>

Brook,'' of "The . Bav of Baa ne Na-

o! which we gîý ivearpou ini hs
pages-. Here tht artit ha'ichi, tht(,
moment whenct tht Grtek h1r, tading
on tht( poo) o! is, gallex' mck, ite dis
tant ;A hclless> fiirml o! thtc ou tved
Cvclops, whilst fairvfom in the bril

lizintlv lit waves sss the Greek sailors
in mox ing their ~evesamav from the
rock-bound coast ou m u tht opense,
aIl glittering in t11 uriw omwa
sîmilar in idea and tret,ýinit, iLu t
"Ujlvsse'," is ano)ther verv faou ork

-"The Sun of V*teke"wheriein the
historic city appl.-ears like somc rainbow-
hued and uns~ul>tantial telestial1 vision
hovering al>ove the' mi',ty lagouin, upon
whose wvaters, aire leit îtedl innumerable
f)icturesque tsigbuats %\ith brighr-
coloured siIs. In ali h work-z we
ste the azure skiesým1 antm seas, thbft
golden aitmio>phere, the richi vegetation,
the classic- ruinsý and the merrv esat
of the sunnv\ South presented before Us
with a poetic charm and a brillîancy of
tolour that have neyer been equalled,

V(O.) [_XV\
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fer less, surpassed, bi other Iandsctape
painter.

Nuvurtheless, neither thtv rnagiu of Ven-
etian sunsets, and Romani ruins, for the
soefltr charmis of the valîcy s of the Rhine
and the Loire, couild miake this truly
national paintcr indiffurunt to or cn

tmuusof the More suber beauties of
his own native land, w'hich he bas de-
picted for us in a vast numbler of comn
positions, hioth in oisý adA water colours.
Thic qunyas and shipj inig of the River
Thameus zind the nei]gbbourliocd of Chel-
sea seem Io lhave haid an especial attrac-
tion for this erratic artisi, as numerous
works testify; buit Turner w'andered far
îieIl ove-r ditierenit parts of the king-
diom, and with eaels energy and un-
failing skil painted the ruined casties
of Wales and the grim cathedrals of the
North and Midlands. Nor did Turner
ovrlook the artistic elements to i e found
in the then newly discovered powers of
sîeaim, as miay bec seen in his welI known
piâture, "~The Great Western Railway,"
in which an express train is represented
as tearing along a high embankment in
a luminous mass of steam, mist and strung-
gling sunlight. In fact, by bis early per-
ception of the beautiful that can be found
in the poacand ordinary surround-
ings ()f n'odern life, Turner distinctly
foresîfalled the ideas of a much later gen-
ius of our own age, the bite John McNeiI
Whistler.

Though universally recognised as the
leading landscape painter of his day, and
consequently gaining large sums of mnoney
hy his labours, Turner continued to
prefer a life of squalor and strict retire-
ment to the last, finally dying in De-
cember, 1851, at the age of seventy-six,
under an assumed namne and in humble
lodgings at his favourite resort of Chelsea,
then a quiet country village rather than
a suburb of the great spreading city of
London. The body of the eccentric
artist was, however, buried beside that
of Sir Joshua Reynolds, in the crypt of
St. Paul's Cathedral, an honour that was
highly deserved, both for Turner's won-
derful merits as a painter and also for his
unique generosity in bequeathing to the
nation the set of superb masterpieces
that now bang in the National Gallery.

As in thc cases of Raphael, Titian and
other world-famous painters, Turner's
working life can be tlivitled into three
distinc t periods, corresponding with his
youth, his manhood, and bis old age;
whilst of these tbree bis middle period
o'xhîitis by far the richest colouring and
the freest execution. Although an orig-.
inal genius ini the highest sense, the in-
fluenc e of two earlier artists is disîinctly
trateable in Turner's prodluctions: that
of the French painter, Claude Lorraine,
in bis earlier pictures; and of Richard
Wilson in bis later and inferior works.
As a voung man Turner had a boundless
regard for the method anti efTects of the
great French landscape painter, whomn he
tried 10 rival and surpass in various pic-
tures, one of which, his "Dido Superin-
tending the Building of Carthage "-an
idea suggested by the well-known pasý
sages in Virgil's ,Eneid-gave him coin-
plete satisfaction. By a special request
in the arîst's will this grand picture now
hangs beside a fine specimen by Claude
Lorraine in the National Gallery, where
any visitor, by comparing the two can-
vases, can ait once perceive the infer-
îority of the English artist to, his French
model.

Turner's favourite and, perhaps, most
characteristic painting is "The Fight-
ing Téméraire Dragged to Her Last
Berth." This work, which bas long
been one of the most popular pictures
in the National Gallery, was exhibited
at the Royal Academy of 1839. The
subject was suggested to, the artist by
the spectacle of the gallant old man-of..
war being tugged out of Plymouth har-
bour in order to be broken up. The
Téméura2ire, originally a French battleshi.p
captured in Aboukir B3ay, had played a
leading part under Captain Eliab Har-
vev in the Battle of Trafalgar, so that
public sentiment was aroused by the de-.
cree of the Admiralty to destrov this his..
toric but useless old servant of the
British Navy. The splendid sunset on
this occasion, of which Turner was an
eye-witness, combined with a pathetic
interest in the glorious old hulk, in-.
duced the artist to throw ail his un-
rivalled powers mbt this particular work
with a success that can only be fully
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T11U I;lGHiTI;G TItUlgRAR--Y TURNER
Pn,,l, the, Oi Paintina in the Naitional Glfrry, Lnu.Exhibjnd ut the Royal Academy, 1839

1)lie ' v those who have seen the rich
1,ut sombre colouring of the original
paintinig.

The three works wvhich have just been
described serve admirahly to illustrate
Turner's marvellous and varied schemes
of coloutr. In the "Dido at Carthage"
%%e should note the perfect restraint used
in thc whole composition, where tender
ges an-v.;;d b)rowns predominate in the
great buildings in the foreground, and
the water is of a cool agate-green shade,
whilst a pale %et mnellow atmosphere is
shed over the whole scene. It is very
dîfferent with the "Ulysses Defying
Polvphemus "-udged of some critics to
be 'turner's grandest conception-where
the whole cavsappears one bewilder-
ing, yet exquisite riot of ligIlt and colour.
The deep sapphire blue sea is made to
sparkle like jewels in the early sunbeams,
which suffuse the savage rocks, the fleecy
clouds and the Greek ships with deep,
rosy tints. The three primaries of red,
blue and yeilow are lavishly used, whilst

the whole picture seems bathed in a
golden glory, such as is sometimes to
be observed in the works of the oid Vn.
tian masters, from whom Turner doubht-
less drew much of his inspirationi In
strong contrast with this gorgeous> piece
of colouring is the sombre studY of the
"Fighting Téméraire," in which the iinky.
black forms of the grand old battleship
and its attendant steam tug stand out
distinct against leaden sea and ski', onily
faintly illumined by the expiring rays of
a fast-sinking blood-red sun. But for
the one lurid streak of reflection cast onl
the calm opaque waters, this picture mav
be termed a veritable Nocturne, of w\hich
the moli/ suggests the later art of WhIlisý,tl1er.

Before concluding this littie sketch, it
is necessary to allude to the great art
critic whose name is especially associated
with Turner's pictures. John Ruskin,
the great apostie of the beautiful, both
in art and nature, whilst stili a very voung
man, conceived an intense admiration for
Turner's style and method of painting.
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The artist, who was then a verv old man,
seemns tu have shown himself more amused
than fliatered by sucli lavisli praise fromn
a youîhlfuil enîhlusiast; but the early judg-
ment of uknthough extravagantly

exl)ressed, has rarely heen disputeil by
public or by' artiîs, who stili regard Tur-
ner as the most briliant and original
lan(lscape painter Britain-and perhaps
Europe- bas vet produced.

The Turner Method
By THE EDITOR

jT is, almos)-t impossible, in a magazine,
to brinrg homie tu those who have never

secyn a Tlurner picture any definite idea of
the Turnevr mto.The flat reproduc-
lionis to which ai maýgazinie is limited fail
lu convey the beaiutiful blending of reds,
blues ;tnd yelluws whîçh(l make his pictures
a blaze of glorlous colour. The accom-
paninig rpoutnsof somte of his
famnouis oil paintinigs (an give only an in-
dex to the miagniificentc of his conceptions
and the ambition in his choice of subject.

'L'here- is one point \wili may be cru-
phsduitht Turner is seldoma true tu

nature. His picture of \eice is different
fromi the real Venice; his picture of any
particuiLar scene is different from the scene

isl.Furtlicr, his monochromes and
water- çolours are often of "a slight, allus-
ive na;tujre," becatuse they are but sketches,
flot flnished pictures. Only his later
water colours are real pictures. Turner
is thuis a complex subject for study or
discussion.

Goethe pointed out that Rubens showed
hirnself above nature, and proved that art'
is not entirely subject lu natural necessities
but lias laws of its own. So witl1 Turner.
H1e was the flrst of the Impressioiîsts.'
11e sought to "paint the atmospliere, the
env elopmient of coloured objects seen at
a distanice, rather than the things envelop-
cd," First he paînted nature as the masters
painted il; then hie painted il as lie saur
it; flnally, lie painled il as hie interpreted
il. In the last stage lie was above nature,
using lis intelligence to produce an art
whicli miglit rival nature's glories. H1e
was a genius in impressions. He created
colour enigmas which onlv a sympatheîc

student of his work mav suive. N 0
Venice, no Rome, un Cartlhage, no sea, nuo
Alpine landscape, no Arundel Castle could
be so suggestive as bis pictures of tl)ese-
hecause lie added'to and glorifled wh lib
saw. He exaggerated as the po(et exagger-
ates-in urder in deepen and magnify' the
impression which he desired to make.
"He strives to do that which strikes hin,
in wliat lie sees, to see il more compleîely,
tu show il to others as the sole tliing lu be
seen therein. . . . In a boat lashied
by the tempest ail tliat subsists is the im-
pression of headlong fliglit before the windc,
and a leaping over obstacles, the stralning
of masts, the letting loose of the almos.
phere, tle baflng of thie sea."

For the amateur the Studio's special
Turner number will bie found the most
useful guide lu lis work. Here is a quo-
talion from one of the articles:

-WUithal, Turner is English-Englishi in hs
subjects, English in his passion for nature,
English in his colour. Hîs foremost subject
is the sea, not the mere grey or blue line of the
horizon setting off a landscape, or sortie unuise<
lagoon, wherein are generated and muliîply
the puny lives of an inferior animal existence;'ltis tle open, redoublable, ever-varyinlg sca,
ai limes under control although in motion.
occasionally narrowed in the confines of a port
but wiîh an oullet» on tle infinite. He lias
gone in quest of the moments when the watr
is itself, w.hen it possesses a physiognomny, is
nul a simple track cloyen by slips, or a mjj...
ror intu which one gazes; but when it is ai
one and the samne tîme an obstacle and a% help,
akin tu an uncertain claracter, and qui vering
witl a passion that is unstalle and resîless,
yet proper tu it. It is, moreover, îlie great
highway by which England communicates
wilh tle world's jimmensity, and through
whieh the British Empire is in tuuch w-iti its
colonies!"
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MALT TUEHARBOI R AT V'ALETTA

A Day in Malta
By JENTEMPLER

th rd, -m orning of March
2, (,1904, the Grosser Kur-
/rvof the North German

Lloy' d S;teaimship Company,
saidinto Valetta harbour,

'slanid of Mfalta. On board were eight
hundred p)ilgrirns. fromn North Amnerica,
bouind for the Hioly Laud. The pil-
grimage had been arranged by the World's
kiocutie Committee of Sundav school
WVorkers, and the chief object was to
attend the World's F<>urth Sunday-school
Convention in jerusalemn. A tour was
also to be made to the chief ports around
the Meîerna.Madeira, Gibraltar,
and Algiers had alreadvy been visited,
and now wýe wrre to spend a day in Malta.

There are three islands in the Maltese
group. Malta, the Iargest, is î7ý miles
long and 91 miles wide, and together %vith
Gozo and Comino, form a crownr colony
of Great Britain. Naturallv barren and
rocky, they have been rendered fertile bv
industrv and toil. About one-third of
Malta is still unftit for cultivation and
very sparsely îinhabited; consequently
the people are crowded into villages and
towns in the eastern part. The popu-
lation is rapidly increasing, and at the
present numbers over 2,500 to the square

mile, making it one of the mostdesy
populated districts in Europe. The Biru.
ish Mediterranean fleet spends the wint-
ters in ber harbours, and a large naval1
and military force is stationed in the
place. The militarv garrison is said to
be the strongest in anv of the British
colonies. History records very littie pre-
vious to the Christian era, but since that
time Malta bais held an important place
in the records of the races that have
dominated the Mediterranean. Phoxni..
cians, Greeks, Romans and Arabs in
turn held sway; but bv far the most in-
teresting period in its'history was from,
1522, wben the famnous Knights of S;t.
John secured a charter of the island from
the Spanish House of Aragon. They-
held it until 1798, wben Blonaparte, onbis way to Egypt with bis fleet, dropped
anchor in Valetta and compelled the
brave knights to surrender. In the won-.
derful fortifications built on everv avait..
able position the name of the knights
bas heen perpetuated.

Long before dawn the islarid was
sîghted, and an eager, expectant company
had gathered on the upper deck and the
forward part of the vessel. We could
mnake out the indentations in the northern
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ihrilad thucre %vere mainy spectîitinl
\% hi, hl a'- St. P'aus B v. il hic

sliri fullm , an Amürh an i r pl 11r,
.illlUfl d ,i ,i(lntil, that Il oub 1

po4inlt il ('ut for he knew c',iii u lhît it
14kdliku,. hav ing s(vin -Mre rc(, cnt

diiiiiîgrîph 'en mi nuni e- l 1r wc h e:î n
hirni exltantlv e'Xclaim:

Thrthat'- îl Dnt v'nu sue St.
Pau]', ~ttcon that littie îiland inI the
bai'?'"

Siîu wre convinceil, and %wcrc quito

ra ur îarrn .1>1w.ia c i rrc, il.r

îng hu -iîl i uth iît~hl-s, aînd ciia biI

urx 1tl folag iti for "cultivailoo.

xx:î- *'n t -1w .î -f trhe 1rr 1 ami wîn

A, ajrt c u u.iain he
civ if\~luî. iullbu'-cnu \iiin

tulera. he rîîuk- ragu l~iît,: rn
olIt fruni the landill 014 tihc iîle <if the

MALTA-ANOTHER VIEW 0r VALLTTA IIARBOI 1

sure theV uOULIldec the statue. Others
were» douhîtfuL.\AIl felt ruch disappointed

and thie p)reacher decidedly crestfallen
when a messenger fromn the captain in-

formed uis that we had passed St. Paul's
liay lg before dawn. The disappoint-
ment wa> so keen that the captain prom-
ised us, weû should sec the bay before the
day ciosed.
T lhe outtines of the island began to,

stand out distinctly. The reddish grey
,.oi covering the hjilsides, which sloped
Upivard from the shore, presented a

bay like a longue andi form', the t\wo har-
hours. Marsamusceit on the westi and
Valetta on the easî. Stnigon the
poînt of thie ridge \-a> Fort S,-t. Eliro,
one of the fmIrs >tronghold.s built hi' the
famous knights. Many changes have
doubtless been wrought and the Mhole
modernised and materially strengtht-nedf.
As we studied the (letails of the almost
impregnable fortifications,. we began to
uni(ler>tanid why Malta wasz first called
the -key to the eastern Mediterranean.>

As we passed the point, other fortifu-
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catîuns loomed up before us, and we felt
as if running the gautiet when we passed,
between rows of bristling guns, through
the narrow entrance into the land-l()cked
harbour of Valetta. We cast anchor
several yards from the quay, and the
small boats wert' ktpt busy for nearly
two hours landing the pilgrîms. Car-
riages awaited us and we were soon
driven to the station, where we were to
take 0he train to Cetta Vecchia, the an-
rient capitl of the island.

Sc ring our tickets \%e paissc(d through
a sloping cernent tunnel. Brass band-
rails ran along each side andl a double
row of electric bulbs stud<led the ceiling.
The railroad coaches stood in readiness,
and we were carrie(l through another
tunnel i,8oo feet long, hewni from the
solid rock. A dimly burning oil Iamp
at each end of the coach wats our onlv
light, and we were glad when we emerged
into the light of day. From our car
windows could be seen, stretching miles
awav to the right and to, the
left, the stone fences, some
loosely, some compactly built.
In the plots thus enclosed
were potatoes and corn, weil
cultivated and looking as if
an abundant harvest might
be gathered. Women were
assisting the men. Here and
there were larger fields of
sulla, a beautiful red clover,
which was raised for the win-
ter feeding of the goats and
donkeys. These were about
the only domestic animais we
saw in any great number.

The small, square homes of
the natives are built of lime-
stone with outside stairways
leadîng to an upper room, or
the fiat roof. Gleaming white,
they looked like monuments
scattered everywhere. By ac-
tual measure-
ment many of
the houses were
found to be not
more than ten
or twelve feet
square, and in
the one room A MALTESE WOMAN wl TJ

ate land slept large families. As one
migbrt suppose, the sanitary condition wvas
mucb below the average. Wben about
two miles out from Valetta we saw to
our right the handsome country residence
of (icneral Sir C. Mansfield Clarke, the
present governor of the island.

After a ride of seven miles we reached
the stationi. A steep climb brought us
t() Cetta Vecchia, the ancient capital,
overlooking a small fertile valley. Manyv
of the native gYentrv and some of the Brit-
ish officers reside here, in comfortable
homes, which are surrounded by beau-
tiful gardens of rare flowers and trop)ical
plants. Snow and frost are unknown.
Commodious barracks for the British soi-
(liers t01)ped the opposite ridge. Look-
ing southward Wie could sec Casal Dingli,
while just beyond it the hîghest pcak on
the island rose 750 feet above sea-level.
Over the steep clifTs that rise almost per-
pendicular from the southern shore,
could be seen glimpses of the Mediter-

ranean waters.
Turning, we followed our

guide through the narrow
streets to St. Paul's Cathe.
dral. It is supposed to occupy
the site of the house of Pub-
lins, who had received Paul
and his companions into his
home on the occasion of their
shipwreck. Paintings and
statues adorned the intenior
of the building. Somne of the
paintings on the ceiling repre-
sented the shipwrcck and
other incidents in the lIfe of
St. Paul. The choir was prac-
tising some Easter music, and
we paused for a few moments
to enjoy the sweet mely.
On a street near by was the
church of "The Little Sis-
ters," and in a grotto under-
neath we saw a statue of St.

Paul and one of
St. Luke.

Few of us had
known anything
of the catacomnbs
that underrninied
the old city, and it

H 'AL.OlTTA " OR was with new in-
HEAD-COVEZRING
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,A CROSS STREET SCENE IN VALETTA

terest that we accepted the lighted tî
and entered the chambers of death.
wNe ment through the
windîng rock tunnels, q
stopping here. and
there te note in the

walniches and cav-
ities where had once
rested humait re-
mains.

"Sometime Chris-
tian hide here," our
guide informed us.
-They mnake writin',"
anrd hie pointed te
_some inscriptions on
the w'alls. We were
unable to decipher
themn, and hie, evi-
dently not wishing to
spoil his credît, hur-
ried on and lcft Our

uusi nsîansw erei. _Nany of
tupsiages w ecre so marrow that

\\e carried Off on our clothing
some Of the 'danip mould that
covered the w aIls. 11lf an hour's
tramp througlh this miusty, (le-
serted underground citx' of the
dlead was quite enougli, and we
wýere glad to get out again into
the bright sunlight and balmv air
of the deliglîtful Nfarch nlorning.

Standing on the station platformi
when wve arrivel, were a number
of British reth oats, waiting t() take
the train to Valetta. 1 was soon

nggdiii conversation with one
w ho xvsa teacher in gvmnastics.
TIac iturm and uncommunicative
as loiglïslîmen usuallv are, the
(anadian flag had i>rove< an ex-
cellent talisman on this otccasion,
and 1 Iearned rnany things of in-
terest.

'What is the principal religion
on the island ?" was une of my

first questions.
"Well," hie ansxvered, "most cf

the natives andl sorte of the sol-
diers are Roman Cathulics, and
the festivals and ceremonies of
their church keep themn busy."

"And the rest ?" 1 ventured.
4English Church mustly," %vas

the answer.
"ýVhat about vour schouls ?" 1 queried.

"Have you goocIshools ?"

MALTA-A TYPICAI. STREET IN VALIETTA
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MAI LT NTEII[Ok OF CHAPË'L OF BONEs j-,
ST. JuIIN, ý,7'XLET.

Faîrly goud.,'' he replied, Thev are
U>IHlucted after the manner of the huoard
schuuls in England, but are îlot su wel

What language (Iu vuu teach.-?"
"TI'le Arabic wvas alm<>st the unlv tan-

guage usi-dl," he answered, "until1 hast
year, whien a law was passed making
EnglIîsh uompuhsory. In fifteen %,cars
Eng-lish alune must hie the language of
sehioul and court."

Th'le istle of the ,[11proac(hing train
warned us tu le in redns.As soon
.as the IJassengers m-ere seated and the
train had moved out
towards Valetta, 1
again began my
catechism.

W~hat do vou
,consider the main
-characteristies of theu
nlatives?!"

"Quick, temnper,"
he replied. "Y'u
sec, they are an ad-
mixture of Spani-
ýards, Italians, and
Ara bic bluod."

"What hanguage
du they speak ?"

" Mostly Arabie,
with a number of
-corrupt Italian
words."'

"Are thcY indus.
A triuus ?

l'aîrly' su'' as
the answer, "but
the men se 11) i
that the ivorien atre
alwavs on hiav mi t
do their share iudf lhe
-ork." "Speak ing
of the wumen,"
said, WMhat a[ ;e-

1 uliar heaid -res 5
thev wear! luit
dou thev caîl it '

Hc smiled. "Fal-
d etta, 1 h el ie ve.
When 1 return toi
Fi gland I shali take

rIIE c THEI>RAL OF une tu niy sîster.,"
'hen the wom-i

en are nut wo4rkingL
in the fields how~ (Io thev busy' themn-
selves ?" 1 asked.

" Have V(>u nut seen themn making lace?
hie asked. "If I had knuwn You were
interested 1 could have shown vuu sorne
lace-makers in Cetta Vecchia quite necar
the station. Huwever," hie added, he
are tu lbe seen in Valetta tuo. I arn quit'e
surrv,'' looking at bis watch, " thiat 1
cannot take you to see the women at their
humes. I must go> to my class as somi
as 1 arrive, and we are almost there."

I was anxiuus to gain as much infor-
mation as possible, and hurried the next

MALTA-ROYAL OPERA HOUSE IN VALETTrA
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quecýii,>i "Ftir w bat is the island princi-

1 Honev and fruits are tie pirinipial ex-

1, the soïl gtîod '

VYes, it is verv rich, altliough (luite
thinl. V<îu mav kîîowthiat nîuch of the soul
wa, 1rought here in .sbîp biads liv the
Knight> tif St. John. Have you beard of

<hm c"h asked.
I>e,-; but 1 do flot knowý much about

them."
-Well, s-ou sec they built -wonderful fort-

ifications in many parts of MIalta. Some
are now in use, but rnanv have fallen
into ruîns."

But further speech was impossible,
as we had entered the tunnel. When
we drew up at the station the soidier
askvd me for my 'a nadian fiag, and in

,Ichng ifered nie a badge w-hich he
had %worn thruugb the South African
war. The exehange was made and,
touinig bis cap, he stejiped quickly
froim the c.ar and was list in tlîe crowd,
while 1 rejoined mx' ctimlanions.

Valetta provcel cien mure înteresting
than the old capital. The main street
runs along the ritige of the rocky prom-
mnue nn which the citv is built. The
(ross streets descend on ec.h sie b)v
steep iligbts of stone steps to the watcr's
edge. The bouses are built of stone, and
for the most part have flat roofs, whîle
fromi manv of the windows project wooden
b)alconie-s. The public buildings are large,
sub>t antial structures, among whk b is
the finest naval hospital in Europe. We

saw svrAl very large and bandsome
Romlan Catholic churches, the most in-
teresting uf whîch was the Cathedral of
S t. John, another monument to the
ilnmorv Of the famous knights. The
floors, were iniaid with rich and manv-
coloured marbies, and befure statue altar
on piliars mnemorial tabiets had been
plaeed to commemorate the lives of some
of the Grand Masters.

The Governor's Palace, once the resi-
dence of the Grand Masters, contains
a large hall used as an armourv. Twvo
rows of pillars run the full length of the
roomn, anid from each column hangs a

sutof mail once worn bv these stalwart
knights of the seventeenth century. En-
closed in a cabinet hangs the trumpet that

bat I o u ut ci t1biir ri tirea t Inoni thbe isla ut
oif Rbodcos iii ,)C( nlir 1ý522. The car
nage,,( iii whb k Na î oleon biai rit 1 ltn w ,a
toi nted toui. .Ncar bv stto s tl ve ra î tan-

non that bail been usect 1)k% thte knîights
wben he attat ketl their fuorts,

'l'lie pk turc tallerý- ti h'î.îa

tains many lîeautiful and ttistly paitt
îngs. O)ne of the finest relîresents the'
assassinat ion of I rarut , thle ni tet II turk-
i5h naval ctommandler who badt ndtel
tone tif the mtîst faniounsis ret trted
in bistory . At thte end tif the gatlle-r% a
dotir oîened into the Count il (btbr
and ive batl a glimps~e tif tbe elegant
upbtilsterv and the' beaut iful tapestý1rv
drapud arîîuntl the wvalls. '11we mcmi
ber, tif tbe ittunt il w'ere gbrigfoîr
tht' aiftrnotîn se'.'.iin, antd w-c w erelier-
mnittel nl a rnomentarv gLanto e befi re
tbe diiors \verc i. losei.

As we were le~igtbe main street tît
return ttî the boija the milk vendltrs w ere
tlriving iii thecir tlîicks tif goats; anid it
caused much merrinlent amiing the 1iil-
grims ti sec the buuse% ife aîîpear at tbe
diior with ber piti ber. The litî le milk-
maid would stquat beliintl the' goat anI
secure the tlesired pint or tquart of milk,
and then folluov on to stop in ans'wcr tîî
the next cail.

W'hen the great sbip swung oîut of the
barbtur andi heatîed wcstw'ard w'e knew
that our gotid captain hat inot forgttten
bis promise. M\'e were \ et tii see that
bav celebrated in Bible storv.* J ust bc-
fore the sun Ivent tîown w-e looked into
the placitl waters of St. Paul's Bay. Our
imaginations wvere busv as we leaneti
over the railing of tbe Grosser Kur/ursi
that afternotîn. Every iletail of that
tragit scene tbat bad been enacteti upon
thesýe waters more than nineteeli bundreti
x'ears ago, sttîod out vividlv beftire us.
'ifli shatdows of evenîng liegan to fali,
ami once more t)ur good ship wvas bear-
ing us eastward.

That night as w-e were borne onw'ard
to the shores cf Greece, we dreameti cf
the mail clati knights in battie arrav,
caîtained 1w the brave Tarsian soldier,
w'bose names wil ever be inseparabîv
connected in our minds 'vith the far-
famed island of Mtalta.

*Aets, ehapters xxvii and xxviiî.



*Sonie-men were splitting pine 1(..s into slabs and hemwicg them down
for roof planks . "-The Buildmr

1
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~ yiicBohný1
Aurnor of «How Hariman Won.,,

RESujig-Haroldl Manning, an officer ini the lOth Regimient, whlch is Urdered to Canada
ýrvice in the War of 1812, ha-s jut been married in Lonidon. He secures the consent of
clonel to take his wife to Halifax., and on the overland trip to Gergin Bay. They sail
[alifax on H.K.S. North King, arrivlng safely after a six weeks voyage. Preparations
L once mnade for the rest of the trip. In the meantine Mns. Manning becomes acquainted
Mis. MAason, wvife of the commandant of the Cita-del, and other persons. The annual
iry hail is about to take p lace. At it, Mns. Manning mneets Maud Maxwell and the two
ne great frien<Is. Miss Ma-xwell would lilce to try the ovenland trip, but it is impossible.
ç days afterwards, the two compa-nies lined up in the Citadel square, a-nd the bugles
lie for the long marclh. The long procession of slelghs and men moved off. The firstwas spent ina, lumber camp. Ma-ny of the foilowing nights were spent in roughly-mades, andi strange were the experiences of the pilgrims in an almost uninhabiteti region. Mn,.
ing concelves a dislike for Captain Cummings who is too attentive andi decidedly in-
ting. After but one skirmnish with the enemy, the troops arrive safely a-t Quebec, having
a record mnib. After a few days rest they prooeed to Montreal and thence westerly
tise Ottawa and Madawaska Rivers. Penetanguishene is reached. The erection ofLngs begluns, Helen finding refuge on the schooner Bumbk-bee andi discoveriug in Mn3.

ler a iiurse-inaid known long ago.

CHAPTER XXV

went out to interrogate ber
and Helen returned to hen
n a feir minutes Latimer

)u are at ?" lie asked,
ýt and sipped it into

d, " I hope to send
- lake opens."
e long in going," he
ad. " It may take a
[ce off the bay; and
post-office anywheres
>rk, and being as the
n the lakes, it might
nd lettens that way,
n."
cp," replieti Helen,

serenely. "And the Americans cannot
always have it their own way.10

"I1 didn't say they coulti, only what you
have writ down will be an olci story before
you get it off your hands."

" Old stories are said to be the best,
you k-now?"

" So I've heeard. It's none of MY biz-
,ness anyhow, an' as I tell my. old woman,
you can do as you durned please?"

Hie threw back his head and cacled
in apology for his rudeness, while Helen
folded her iablets and put on 1cr wraps
to go out. The hazy suri ias still an hour
high. On the hili she could see her future
home with walls up and rafter poles ini
place, and flot far from it sourie the
"yo-heave» of the men, who with long
pikes irere raising the logs of the langer
house.

lý 7
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Gathering up lier skirts to keep thern
out of the meltinig snow, Helen hastened
over to the scene. Harold was superîn-
tending the nien on one side of the build-
ing as she joined him.

" That'll be our new home, sweetheart,"1
he said, nodding toward the first building.
fflow dIo you like it?"

"Logs A round, it looks quee," was
her answer.

"Yes, but the shingles have to go on
yet."1

"What about doors and windows?"$
"They will cut holes ini the sies to-day

and put theni in afterwardsY
"What a ninny I amn not to think of it!

How hard the men work! "
"Yes. This house, too, lias to be up

to-niglit, and made ready for shingles as
weIl.)

"Oh! if the rain i'ould only kcep off."
"Yes, that would bc grand. In the

mxeantime we are ail doing our best."
Some nmen were splitting pine logs into

slabs and hewing thcmn down for roof
planks; and already some were being
laid on the rafters of Helen's house.
Others were preparing shingles for it,
climbing walls and cutting apertures.
Doorways, jamways, chimneys, were A
being made. Evcry one was busy.

By the next afternoon, mucli had been
accomplished. Each man's coat was off
-work was unabated-no rain had failen
-but heavy clouds covered the sky-
and Bateese's prediction secmed likely
of fulfilment.

The shingllng of Helen's house had
been finished. A log fire was burning
on the andirons, while men were doing
theirbcstin many ways tomake ithab-
itable.

" Can I have my boxes brouglit in now?'
Helen aslced of Harold. "Thcre's the
first drop of rain."

" Yes, if the rubbish can be dleaned out
of the way."

"Emmeline and 1 will sec tu that."
Then Bateese and the soldiers brouglit

over what was personal for Helen's cot-
tage; while she, Harold and Emmeline
did the rest.

In the preparations of the officer's
house, progress had been slower; but as
ît was evident that rain would be upon

theni by night, the energies of the meni
had been taxed to their utmost. Bit byV
bit the place was put in order, and load
after load of goods was brought in and
piled at random even before the roof was
closed in.

"The shingling muât be finished nu
matter how it rains," cried Captain Payne.
"And every man shail have an e"xtra
ration of grog when it is dune. The offi-
cers will occupy this house to-night, no
matter what happens."1

The promise of extra liquor, for Al
were wet, stimulated to greater exertion,
and valiantly the men obeyed orders, By
nigh t rain came dlown in torrents. Though
drenched to the skin, the shinglers con-
tinued their work until the last une was
laid, and beneath the sheltering roof (if
their new cottage, Sir Geourge and hi--
officers gathered together before the niglit
closed in.

Stiil the wails of the barracks were only
partly up, and for that niglit the men,
notwithstanding the rain, were obliged luý
retumn to their old quarters. Su with
the women in the Bumble-bee, Hlarold
and Helenl in their new cottage, the officers
ini their house and the men ini their oki
camp, the niglit wore on.

By-and. bye the east wind veered to the
south. With warmer air and rai the
snow and ice melted rapidly away, But
toward morning another change came.
The wind swept to the west and incrcased
to a hurricane. Savagely the frozen sur-
face of the bay broke up, toppling huge
waves over cadi other ini fury, and forcing
the ice blocks out to the freer space along
the eastern shore. So mad was the wind,
su wild the clements, bursting free from
the icy grip of winter-that the lake at
Beausoliel tossed mountains hig in au
whitc-capped sea of foarn. The trouble,
however, was not ini the distance, but at
hand.

During the cariler hours of the niglit,
tired out by their day's work , the men~
slept soundly, notwithstanding the terri
pest. The pine-needie padding of the
roufs of the camp in some measure pro,_
tectcd the bunks from Icakage, and as the
soldier heeds not the storni, save when
sunimoned to duty, on they slept. By-
and-bye the wind increased in savage
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fury. Stakes loosened, camp poles sway-
ed, and at the earliest dawn the sentry
sounded the alarm. But it was none ton
soon. Thle men had scarcely time to
spring to thecir feet and don their jackets
befote the crash camne. There were oaths
and yells and confusion; dashing of
timibers and popping of heads through
the debris; while not a few derisive laughs
rang out above the sound of the slashing
wind.

,,Whiat a devilish row?" cried Corporal
Bond to Hlardman as they fell over each
other in miaking their exit. "A com-
plete flattener. Pray God none o' the
boys are kiiled!"

"It beats ail," returned Hardrnan, as
a flying stick struck him on the head and
knocked hilm over. But hie was up in a
mnoment vigorously rubbing the place.
"Jinirriny, Isaacs I Lucky the women
are in the boat!" he yelled out.

"lIs it thougb? " cried the Corporal, as
a wild shout camne from the stormy bay
benecath them.

IlBa Gosh, vat's de matter wid de Bum-
ble-bee?" yeiled Bateese, who, after
crawling from beneath a stack of pine
pôles rushed to their side. There was
commiotion clown there, no doubt, though
what it was the darkness hid from
vlew. Away went Bateese running with
tremnendous strides and followed by the
others, realising that possibly the women
might be in danger.

Protected from wind and wave by the
iuland already mentioned, the ice between
the. latter and the shore withstood the
force of the temnpest the longest. At the
northern end of the protected channel lay
the Bumble-bee, and while stationary in
the. ice the storm failed to rouse the occu-

pats. The sudden veering of the wind,
dxevrcanged the flattened surface

into a boiling cauldron. Tuinultuously
the. k. was broken into fragments, and
the. littie ship frozen solid at her moorings
for the whole of the winter, was suddenly
tossed like a toy upon the seething waters

La&timer and bis wife were both roused
by the. lurcli of the boat. As an old sea-
mani, h. knew at once what had happened,
and r-ushing for bis cable-rope calted loud-
Jy for astnc. At the saine moment
th terrified women screamed for help,

feeling the boat tossed like a cockle sheil
beneath them.

"Shut upi" cried Latimer. "Don't
make fools of youirselvesl This ain't the
first sail the Bumible,-bee ever made."

"If it ain't the first, it's the last," re-
torted his wife, fiercely.

"Blet your bottom dollar she'll make
many another yet. Hello, Bateesel Ketch
this rope when 1 throw it."

But the distance was too great.
"Hld on, wvait a mieeniit," and Bateese

ran to a pile of y oung beeches that had
been cut as pike poles for building. j

"That tarnal recm n," mutteredl
Latimer. "The rudder's brokenr and
we'll drif t out of rcach belote hie's back
a1gatin."

But Bateese knew better.
" Tic loop on rope," he yelled, as hie

hurried back. "Den we catch heem wid
pole.»

"Here's one for y-e," and with tremend-
ous effort Laimiet threw out the Inie
again. As it uncoiled, the end feil bc-
tween blocks of ice somne feet from the
shore,
."Dere, 1 tole you himi no reach de

bank, but nevare min' we catch heem al
de same." And stretching out to lus ut-
most he hooked the fork of the beech into
the open end of the cable and drew it in.
Being tense there was barely enough to
reach the shore.

"Give us more tope,"l shouted Bond.
Aniother yard was paid out,

"Not another inch to spare," cried
Latimier.

IBut the mnen had hold of it and were
puling wvith al] their might. Still the
force of the current and the blocks of ice
wete a match for them, and it was flot
until teinforced that they succeeded in
drawing the boat in and lashing it to a
tree.

Necessity for self-control was now over,
and Bateese sprang excitely on to, the
Bumbtc-bee.

" Oh, ia Emmeline. Mon chere ami!'
Throwing bis arrns about bis wîfe, "mine
sweetheart-vive mna reine."y

"Oui, Oui, Bateese!"y she replied, the
teats running on each side clown her face,
"but don't be so fooleeshl y

The Englishmen were less demnonstta-
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tive. Hlardunan extended his hand to
help his wife to terra firma-she vowing,
hystericaily, that she would neyer sleep on
that old thung again; while Bond chaffed
his wife good-naturedly for "raisin' sucli
a diii ini the fo'castle of the bloomin' boat."1

By this time it was daylight. The
bugle sounded the men to mess, and the
day promising to be fine, orders were
given to pusii the barraciks for the men,
and to occupy themi the comning night.

Havinig followed our hecroine and the
officers and soldiers of the two companies
of the iooth through their long and
arduous march, locating them finally at
Penetang; and watching with interest
their efforts at the establishment of a fort,
we must bid themn adieu for a time and
return to the east, ini order to record other
incidents, which have an important bear-
iiig upon our story.

CHAPTER XXVI

O NLY twc i adMaxwell re-
during the three months that followed
that meunorable xnorning when the coun-
panies started out on their long marci.
One was from Quebec, ini which he gave
details of the jounney and an account of
the dance at the citadel; but ie, miade no
mention of bis flirtation, or of hie meeting
with the beautiful Louise de Rochefort.
On the whole the letter to Maud's mind
seemed cool. At this she feit piqued,
more than she cared to acknowledge to
herseif. The devotion declared by thc
ardent lover on Ieaving, notwithstanding
the coolness with which sic had received
it, sccmed scarcely sustained. Why so
sudden a change? Had he forgotten her
already? Waa lie contented to woo na-
ture i the wild woods of the west i
place of thc maiden to whom he had se
recently decdarcd hie passion ?

But the next letter from Montreal was
more cheering; for although the canny
Scotch lnherited from hie mother secmed,
ini the first part of the letter, to have
tlirown a daunper upon is passion, the
conclusion was in muci better forun.
There was a warmer ring in it-a plea
for the future--a toucli of gernine senti-
ment.

"You may nlot think of me," lie sK
Cior if you do, only as one whose prese:
is neot missed; but I thÎnk of you as
guiding star, my beacon light, beckon
me onward through the forest-over
and snow-along river and lake--to a
tle spot ini the west which is to be
homne, and please God, yours also." TI
he signed himself, "By ail tiat is hol.
as one "who will ever be truc."

The coolness of the one letter follom
by the renewed passion ini tic other hai
good effect upon Maud. Although
read the latter a little indignantly a
laid it aside, before long she took it
and read it again.

"He has no business to write me
that strain," sIre commented to hierm
" So coýol aýt first, and then almost as if
were betrotied; 'when there is rea
nothung between us. Still I do not d
like hîm. Hie is such an independent 1
low and so strong and tr-uc." And
though her cye flashed, ýhe heaved a lit
sigh.

It was the beginning of April-the vi
tume that the men were piting thi
first camp on thc bay of Penetang. ý
knew it not but speculated mudi ah(
theni. How the doctor looked and h,
Mrs. Manning had stood the jounney i

"If lie liad only remained ini Halltaý
sic soliloquised, "I would have don. i
bcst to be lier companion. I amn suri
am strong enough." And seizing hi
of a horizontal bar, placed at tic end
lier room for gymnastic purposes, ý
drew up with both her hands and plac
lier chin above it, repcating tic exerc
until she was tired. "Colonel Maàj
says I amn a good shot, too."

"At it again," exclaincd her si
Eugenia, wio at this moment entercd 1
room. "I consider such exercises
ceedingy undelicate for a young la<
To think of adaughter of Judge Maxlw
gesticixlating and tirowing lier lirr
about in suci a wild way is simply slio<
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41You were a spoilt child, and he just
humoured you."1

-"Bless the dear man for doing it. Corne
now, Eý'ugenia, just try it once. You've
no idea how delightful it îe to pull your-
self up on this cross-bar.".

"Howd(are you a<sk me? 1 couldn't
think of suc~h a thing,." And the large
blonde tried ineffectually to look severe.

1 oh, yes you could; and what's more,
I'vc somnething interesting to tell you.
StiU 1 shanl't say a word unless you try
miycosbr.

"What impudence"'
" You kripw the coniditionis," said Maud,

tossing hier lie-id and commencing to put
on lier biat, '"It's quite easy to try. You
cari keep your feet so close together that
a cait couldni't see between them. Ail you
have to do is to hold on, and pull yourself
up Sec, even with my coat on I can

chnthe bar with one hand. You surely
can with two."

IlDon't be eil>'!"
"Bah! it's just the finest exercise."l
"But what's your secret, Mfaud, with-

out this siily nonsense?"
'<If you try iny bar, 1'il tell you."1
"Add won't you if I don't?"
- Not while water runs nor grass grows,"'

sai Mud, in mock solemnity, buttoning
on lier gloves.

With an air of resignation, Eugenia
waiked upto the pole. She was taller
anid beavier than Maud. Consequently,
wlwii she stretched out lier long arms and
took hold, lier knees bent ungracefully a
foot above the floor. Maud slipped be-
bind lier sister to bide lier amusement.

"lNow draw yourself up with all your
nught,» she cried. «You must put your
cin on top of the pole."

'II can't," exclaimed Eugenia, who,
with ail lier tugging «>Ùld only raise bier-
self a few inclies and then le lierseif sud-
denl dowý,n again.

-You must," said Maud. "Any child
co~uld do better than tha.t."

Aftcr another strenuoue effort Eugenia
stpe ndisgust.

"Tee"she exclaimied, sitting down
to rest. " 1have humoured you in your

rpy me formy trouble?"
"Weil," returned Maud, unbuttoning

hier coat and taking a seat ôpposite lier
sister; IIit's about Captain Morris. When
I was at Pennington's last night he was
there. Frorn pure accident we were alone
in the library for a short time, and he
proposed to me."

"Llumph! that's the third young man
who bas been silly enough to do it already
this year."

'II r-an't help that," said Maudt(, grave-
Iy. "If fliev have no better sicnse than
to, be enamnoured withi mY poor face, I arn
sure I arnl flotrsonil"

"Y oul are flot, eh? And what was your
declýion tis ime?" '

"Just what voit igýht e.-xeet. Af ter
djeclairingç the gran11id passion, instead of
ask'ing for a returni of his love, hie re-
quested p)ermission1 to at once aisk father
for rny hand. I suppjose that's thev Ing-
lish way of doing it."

"And what did you saY to thaýt?")
"That my surprise \vas very great, I

couldn't think of sucli a thing, and that
1 was too younig and iniexpecrienc:ed even
to dream of falling in love."

"4Captaîn Morris is of good faimily and
very eaty"said Eugenia, reflectively.
Mie father left a finle estate in the South of
EngLand, I understaind, and the Captain
je his eldest son and beir."

"I doni't care what estates lie liaýs,"
was Maud's angry rejoinder. "<If I ever
mnarry a man it muet be for wliat lie is,
not what lie lias."

"Very true, myv dear, " returned Eugenia
wlio viewed thinge generally from. a ma-
terial standpoint. "Quite correct senti-
ments; but I have sometimes noticed
that incidentai fortunes are flot necesear-
ily a bar to matrimony. Usually they
are tlie reverse. And Captain Morris
hirnself is irreproachable."

11I know that he'e nice and ail that,"
said Maud, "and lias charming manners.
I qlpect his regiment will remain here for
a long time yet, as ail the other troops
have been ordered to the front, se, I shal
have ample opportunities of seeing himn
again."

"Well, my impression is tbat lie is the
best of the lot; and wlien desirous of
winning your liand, you sliould give hirm
the chance-"

"Of winning my heart?"
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"Certaînly. Another thing, it is flot a
bit fair to entangle so many men, and
theni throw them overboard one after an-
other."

" But, my dear, I don't wish to entangle
themn. If they cannot control themselves,
but must needs fail in love, it is surely
not my fault. Perhaps you would recom-
mend me to cut off my hair, pull out my
front teeth, and scratch my face, in order
ta, avoid similar catastrophes in the future.

" Don't talk nonsense, Maud. You
know ver>' well it is flot your face that
does it."

"Ponl My Word, arn I so ugly as al
,thait?" interrupted Maud with seeming
surprise.

" It is your maniner, and what they caîl
your character, as well as your face,"
said Eugenia, seriously.

W Ell ugenia, I wiîh you'd leave me
to myseîf. I really like tliem ail. I can
tell you candid>' that I have not posi-
tivel>' refused any of them and the>' are
stili my friends."

"And how long is this condition to
last?',"

" Ask me a year hence and I will tell
you." And with a flushed face Maud
left the room.

CIIAPTER XXVII

F ROM the Urne lie was; stationed in
Haiax, Captain Morris liad always

been a welcome visitor at Judge Max-
well's. The possibility of being a pros-
pective suitor for the hand of one of the
daugliters, only increased the cordialit>'
of the reception; and notwithstanding
Maud's seeîning refusaI, lie stili availed
himself of every opportunity ta press lis
suit. Social functions of one sort or
other were of frequent occurrence, and
Maud accepted lis attentions, aithougli
she effectuali>' parried ainy direct renewal
of the offer of marriage.

Captain Morris was about thirty years
old, and had seen a good deat of life.
Having abundance of means, as weil as
his comm~ission, lie had always beeix lion-
ised on returning home from the wars.
Yet eachli Ure lie lad gone away again
lieart free. Perliaps lie was getting a lit-
tie bit blasé. Possibly lie overestimated

his importance in lis own partîcular ý
when lie imagined that mucli of the kir
ness extended to hlm was witli an ulter
object.

Be that as it ma>', the flrst look lie h
of Maud Maxwell was a beatiflc visi
to Mîm-a picture that would not bc bl
ted out. It planted itscif on bis li
conscîousness, leaving an impression ti
deepened each trne they met.

There was a freshness, beaut>' a
mental vigour in this young maiden t)
were new to him; and the fact that:
personal influence over hier matured
slowly, made him ail the more desir(
to win lier love.

As May opened, Halifax became
ditionally alive from the arrivai of nim
troops from England. It was but a Iii
place in tliose days, not numbering m,~
than eight tliousand people. Coniseue
1>', wliat interested one interested ai,a
the whole place was astir ta witness 1
landing.

Colonel Battersby, tlie commandi
officer, was under orders to reniaiu ini 1
LoAwer Province, if necessar>'; but if i
to push on by boat ta Quebec, and fr,
thence ta Mý/ontreaL. The first intervi
hie liad with Sir John Sherlirook a
Colonel Mason settled the matter.

S"We are weil defended already,» s
Sir John. "War vessels command (

liarbour and coast lime, and tlie regini.
stationed liere are ail the Citadel nev
No, xny dear Colonel, 1 arn glad to
that in the east we do mot require y
services; but in the west, particularly
the Upper Province, we do. That p
of the country lias a good future liefore
and we must stick to it, for, wlien sett
anxd developed, it is destined to beco
the garden of Canada."

"Ome of fixe chîef reasons why
Yankees want it and why we are bot~
to keep it," returned Battersby. Il
fixe St. Lawrence lie dear of ice now?'

"Yes," replied Colonel Mason. Il]
season is early and fixe river is open
read>'. Molson's steamers can tug j
as far as Mlontreai. If not wanted tht
you can mardli overland to Kingston.,

"Sir James Yeo lias bnci two new )
sels built this winter," saici Sir j
"This will lielp aur Ontario fleet; j
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when you arrive lie wMl be able to, transfer
you to any point along the lake shore that
ms.y be necessary."

'-I arn glad of that," replied Colonel
Battcrsby. "I have always had a desire
to go West. At home we are just begin-
ning to realise what Canada is, but before
this war commencede you mîght go from
January to December without hearing the
naine even mnentioned."

-What you say is true enough," was
Mason's comment. "They send us poor
devils out here and then forget us. We
miglit almost thank the Americans for
bringing on the war, and opening the eyes
of E-'nglishmen to, the fact that we have
half a continent here, still under the old

,, a now and ever shail be," said the
Governor.

-To that J say Amen," said Battersby.
"But wc must not forget that the fight is

not over. The Americans are a strong
peop)le--like ourselves, of Anglo-Saxon

bioo-andthey are making a stiff fight
to enlarge their territory. They have not
forgottefi their victories Of '76."

- I grant that, Colonel, but they will
never succced in this northern region,
whatevcr they did in the south."

"Not while England can send out lier
continental regiments," said Mason. "So
fur titis year our men have done well.
Witncss the defeat of Wilkinson at the
lamous old mill of Lacolle."

"'Ycs," said Sir John, "but that would
net have happened, if Maýjor Handco<k
bad not received timely reinforcements
from the Fencibles and Voltigeurs."

"1What is Sir James Yeo likely to do on
the lakes this year?" Colonel Battersby
asked, looking alternately from one to
the other.

1We are too far off the scene of action
te know cxactly," said Sir John, "though
I believe lie intends with his raw recruits,
aided by a force under General DTum-
mond, to attadk Oswego as soon as the
lake opens. By-the-way, Mlasoni," lie
continuei, turning te that oflicer, "could
you not spare. lattersby a company out of
your owii reginient?"

"If lie lias roomn on his troop ship te
take theni we could," was the answer.

" Thank you; the more we have the

merrier. You kuow we had several hun-
dred emigrants in our voyage out. They
land here, so we can easily take your
men."

In the afternoon of the next day, in a
field above the town, a review of ail the
troops was held, and it was decided to
dlose by selecting from the garris.on bri-
gadle the comipany which was to gzo west.
The day was bright and warm, and the
news having got ab)road( that a division
from the Citadel was to accompainy Col-
oniel Battersby's regimnent up the St. Lw
rente, many of the townspeople hastenied
to the cormmons to wvitniess the parade;
and among them the Misses Maýxwvell.

IlThere is roomr, young ladies, in our
carrîage," saîd Mrs. Mason, who drove
up with another lady, -and with us you
wil have a better viewV."

The offer was a welcome one, and they
drove to the top of a littie crescent, corn-
manding a full view of the parade ground.
Colonels Mason and Battersby stood a
short distance away, watching the evolu-
tions which had alreadly commenced. I

'l Your men have lost nothing of pre-
cision by their four weeks at sea," said
Colonel Mason.

IlNo," responded Battersby, drily,"l they
seem to hold their own even with troops
accustomed to discipline on land?"

"Our garrison men are always wel
driiled," said Mason.

"0f coursel Only I'm astonîshed, that
soldiers fresh from the ocean should lbac
the sea legs so soon."'

"Well," said Masoii, as his own regi-
ment swung round, and marched past
over the smooth green sod on the double-
quick, "'your men are a credit to their
Colonel, and I don't sec why you should
not select the company you want to take,
yourself. Have you a choice?"

"'Pon my word, of the men, no. They
ail look like well-.drilled feilows, with
dean jibs, straight backs and honest mugs.
Lt would bc hard to, make one."

O0f the officers have you?"l
"Net from the way in which they com-

mand their companies. Stili, you have
one man I should like to have on my staff
if you can spare him, and taking him, 1
would expect to take his company al"

"Who is that, pray?"
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"Captain Morris. Nie made a record
for himself in Spain and would do ex-
cellent service out west if he had the
chance."

"1By George, you have touched the
apple of my eye," exdlaimed Mason, who
in making his offer had in n the ffi.
ciency of the coznpanies themselves, with-
out reference to the officers who, led them.
Captain M\orris is the best officer we've
got. Hie has seen the enemy's guns in
xnany a campaign; and between our-
selves is recommended for promotion."

",Promotion will corne quicker if taken
out west than here at the Citadel," said
Battersby.

"<Sure enougli. I gave my word and
wifl stand by it. If you will form the
squares I will speak to -Morris now."

The ladies ini the carniage had flot heen
inattentive listeners. The unexpected an-
nouncernent startled the Mdisses Maxwell.
By-and-bye, while the final manSeuvres
were being acconxplished, Colonel Mason
joined thern.

" So you are going to send some of our
brave boys away ?" said Mrs. Mason.,

"Yes, a few of theax. It will prevent
the fellows from rusting, and give those
that remain a little more to dIo."

"Unfortunately, our brigbtest mnan is
i command of the cornpany you are send-

ing off," said Mlrs. Maison.
"That's usually the case. The office

secks the man and flot the man the office,"
retuned the Colonel, wlth a glance at the
occupants of the rear seat. "And men of
promse are aiways favourites with the

"<If I were a man I'd like to go, too,"
said Maud. "I oniy wish I were one."

"I'm afraid you are not tali enough,
my dear," said the Colonel, looking grave-
ly into, the flashing eyes of the girl. " Five
feet five inches is the lowest heigixt at
which I would exnlist a soldier."

"I would put on higix-heeled boots."
"No use, Miss Maud. Recruits are

always measured in their stocking feet."
And lie went away laughing.
The troops were formed in Unes fouir

deep, facing the crescent; and oni a signal
from the Colonel, Captain Morris ap-
proached. For a few mnutes the two
were in earnest conversation. Then 'with

a salute, Morris returned to the head of
bis columnn, and attention was called.

"Men of the garrison corps," said Col-
onel Mason in ringing tones. "We wel..
corne to, our niidst thec officers and men of
Colonel IBattersby's column. We are ai-
ways glad to sec comrades from over the
sea. Their stay with us, bowever, will be
short. To-morrow thcy sal for the St.
Lawrence River. But tbcy will nul go
alone. Our garnison is a strong one aud
much as we dislike to part with, our men,
we can spare some. So I have to tell you
that the officers and men of Comnpany C
will go with thexu to help to figlit the bit-
tles of our country and our King. Three
cheers for Comnpany C."

Loud hurrahs followcd, and with cheers
for the visiting and garrison corps, thec
review ended.

The ladies drove back in thxe carrnage
together-Mlrs,. Mason hainig invited the
Misses Maxw,%ell to a cul) of tea before
walking home. The consequence wa
that on leaving the Citadel near si:> o'clock
they were overtaken by Captain Morris
and Dr. Faircbilds. The latter already
had been captivated by thxe blonde, snd
availed himself of the opportunity of lead-
ing fixe way witb ber.

"Were you surprised at thxe Colonei's
anxxouncement?" Maud asked of the Cap-
tain as they dropped into, line behind the
other two.

"A soldier learns neyer to be surprised,
was bis answer. "We expected somte
would be ordered west for the garrison is
full; but wbo would be chosen was an
enigma.

He looked straight into Maud's face.
"I heard Colonel Bo.ttersby give o

great praise," she said, "but perliaps it i
a militar7 secret?"

"Not necessarily, if said in public,"~
was bis answer. "Still 1 nxsy not spei4.-
ly deserve it. The army is full of brave

ould
there
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life andi promotion would be sure-the
very things 1 wouldl want if 1 were a
man."

"Do you wish you were?"
"What is the use?"I
" Your -words should stimulate one, any-

way, but tan you say nothing more, Miss
Maudi? We leave su soon-to-morrow
-a solier's life is in his hand. Give
him sornething to hope for and figlit for
as well."

"Arn 1 flot tryinig?" skie replied, wîth
one of those briglit flashes which diti such.
kayac aniong the men. "Higlier ranik
anti future glory!-

"Ftie" i exciaimeti, impatiently.
,q could buy a colonelcy if I wanted it,
wlthout drawing a sword or leading a
man to battie, if that is ail."1

1'The Captain Morris Colonel Batters-
by ),as talking about. couki not," saiti
Mauti, contracting lier ceebrovs and look-
ing grave ag-ain. "He was a genuîne
mani and every inch a soldier."

"Thank you for your approval," and
notwithstanding lis effort at self-control,
Morris' face flus-hedl with pleasure.

Dr. Fairchilds and Eugenia hati pauseti
at the door-step). For a moment the four
chatteti on.

,,Will you cail again, Captain Morris,
befo2e you leave?" Mlauti asketi.

"I have only to)-niglit, andi it may be
late, but I shail be very glati to corne."

The door opened anti in another minute,
returnxxg the bows of the gentlemen, the
ladies entereti.

CHNPTER XXVIII

RE ou lavng astand loose with

as she andi ler sister were tiressing for

"I never pLay fast and loose with any-
one," was Maud's answer. "I explaineti
.verything ta him a month ago, wliy re-
peat it again now?"

"Hie is still devoted to you, surely you
muthave a preference."
"'Not necessarily, my dear, but that

rmnsme. This will give me agood
opprtuityto senti a letter to Mrs. Mani-
nig promised to write lier. They

gay the troop ships wiUl carry the mail

with tliem; andi taking mine as far as
Montreal, perhaps Little York, it van be
forwarded overland tu Penctanig."

"Have you written you r let ter already?Il
"No, but I shail have time imimediately

after dinner-Captain Morris does not
corne until nine."

The meal over, she repaýired to lier
room and took out lier tablet, quill pen
anti horu ink-stand. For veeks skie hati
heen hoping for a letter from Heclen, but
none hati corne. Still she hati much to
tell, and the hour was nearly gone by the
drme lier letter was finiished andi the en-
velope addressedl.

She did flot, hiovNer, seutl it at once.
Alone in lier room she sat for a moment
tapping lier foreheati. Theîîi skie look
out another sheet anti commenceti wrît-
ing again. This lime il was to Dr. Beau-
mont in reply to the two skie hati alrcady
receivedi.

Whule writing she was in deep thouglit,
carefully weighing lier ourtis. She put
them down more slowlyv than in lier longer
letter to Heleni. As slie finisheti, the big
bell in the churcli tower struck mine.
For another moment skie pauset. Then
placing the letter in a small envelope,
anti addtro£sing it, she put it in the larger
one to Mlrs. Manning, anti sealeti the let-
ter in three places after the manner of
the lime. As she finisieti a message came
that Captain Morris kiati arriveti.

"Mvontreal will bc your heatiquarters,
no tioubt," she heard lier father say as
she entereti the room.

"It will be farther west than that, 1
hope," was kils answer. "Still, we are
wllling to go anywliere. 'My men are
quite excited over it. Beingu veterans,
onie would think they woulId be i ndi ff erent;
but it is so long since the), were in battie,
that they are just itching for a figlit."

"Human tiepravity-human tiepravity 1'
exclimeti the Jutige. "Lt can't le over
a year since you left Europe. Surely they
iati enougli of it then."

"You forget, sir," saiti Morris, "that
it is the soldier's life, his tiaily occupation
-his meat anti tirink-and that a long
interruption fromn everytiay occurrences
only gives zest to a returri ta old con-
ditions."

"Stilli k is lamentable! however essen-
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Uîal to, our glory," said the Judge, shaking
bis head.

"It should flot be lamentable when the
,cause is just. Empire was always main-
tained by the sword and always will be."

"No, no," said the Judge. "The arts
of peace are winning their way now. We
may flot do without the cannon yet, but
please God, the time will corne when 'the
lion shall eat straw like the ox, the wolf
shail dwell with the larnb, the leopard
shall lie dlown with tbe kid, and a littie
dUild shall lead tbern.'

" Will that Urne ever corne? " said Maud,
ber brows contractîng. "I suppose it
would be grand if it did."1

"Not in our Urne," said M"orris. "But
if we prove the strength of our sword we
rnay hasten it on."

"The inevitable paradox."
"Paradoxes are the truest lessons of

life."
"The soldier's life is an instance. Hie

fights that peace may reign."
"Hie is an enignia," said Maud.
"No, he is the rnost human of men,"

said the Captain. "Being true-hearted,
he can love as well as bate. 1-le can face
the cannon's mouth without flincbing an
inch, and the next moment shed tears over
a comrade's grave. When storming a
stronghold, he cari sec bis best friend
shot dlown by his side, and step over bis
body without giving hirn a look, even
though it wrings bis heart to do so."

"l can understand that," said Maud,
gravcly, "and a wornan could do it, too,
if it had to be."

"l know one woman who could," said
Morris, and Mvaud>s face flushed as slxe
turned it away.

At this moment the knocker sounded,
and Miss Maxwell usbcrcd in Dr. Fair-
childs.

"Knowing how fond you are of whist,
Captain," she said, "I asked the Doctor
over for another rubber before you go. I
hope you and M.aud are both agreeable."

"Eugenia is fond of surprises," said
Maud witb a sharp glance at her sister;
"but 1 shall be glad to have you for rny
pantner, Captain, if you cari spare the
Urne."

"Thank you, but our game must be
short. 1 arn due at the Citadelat eleven,

and a soldier has to obey orders to the
minute you know."

Soon the table was arranged and tiie
four sat down to play.

In cutting for deal the choice féhi to
Maud; and when she turned up quecii of
hearts for trump, Eugenia srniled signifi-.
cantly. By-and-bye the first two gamnes
were over, cach side scoring one.

"Now for the rubber," said the Cap-
tain. Again it was Maud's deal and
again she turned up the qucen of hearts.

" Extraordinary! " cxclairned Fairchilds.
"Your hands have been red aIl cveninig,"

"«Not only that," said Morris, smiling
across the table, "but my partner's have
always been hearts."

"Peculiar," said the doctor.
" Very," said Eugenia.
Maud bit her lîp.
F'or a while the game was played in~

silence, she and the Captain gradually#
wûining. Finally bis deal came, and
cuttîng, the king of hearts turned up.

"I score you one better,"l he exclairnec
to Maud. Their eyes met and a rippie
went round the table. The game was
soon finished. They had won the rubiier.

Refreshments were served and haif an
hour later the gentlemen rose to go.

"My queen of bearts," said the Cap-
tain to Maud in a Io* voice, as she ac-
cornpanied hum, to the hall.

"To-night you were my king," she re-
plied, with a littie laugh. " King of hearts
in our little garne."1

"And what is 'life but a game," he
answered, " with bcarts for trumps, whli
we all try to win? "

"Oh, M1aud!" cxclaimed Eugenia, *ho
was corning out of the drawing-rfflm
with Dr. Fairchulda. "Could not Cap-
tain Morris take your letter for MnIr.
Manning? He could put it in with the.
rest of the mail."

"I shail be delightcd," said the Cap-
tain, turning again to Maud, "and for,
that matter will post it at Montreal in-~
stead of here."

"Really 1 wouldn't put you to that
trouble for anythiing," said Maud, casting
a glance of annoyance at lier sister. "The
post will go by the sanie boat as you do
and if 1 take it to the office in the morning
it will be sure to be in time."
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"I1 amn not certain of that," said Fair-
<childs. ILt takes twice as long to send a
letter ta Quebec or Montreal by mail as
it does to go in person. Putting it in the
office will nat guarantee a quick delivery,

Iassure yau'"
"StiUl it is unimportant," persisted

Maud, who slirank from making the Cap-
tain the unconscious bearer of a message
to ]eaumont. "I arn sure Captain
Morris wJIhave quite enough to, attend
to without burdening himself witli ry
pa.ltry dispatch?"

" No trouble at all," reiterated the Cap-
tain. "I1 have a number of documents to
take care of anyway, and 1 will just put
yours with the others in safe-keepinig."

<1While the rest were discussing, Eugeia
havi gone for the letter, and now handed
it to Morris. Maud saw that further re-
sistance was useiess, without being dis-
agreeable. The address ran:

"'Mrs. Manning,
Wife of Lieutenant Manning,

Under commiand of Sir George Head,
Harbour of Penetanguishene,

Georgian Bay,
Upper Canada."

In those days letters were matters of

importance even to, persans unconcerned,
and outer wrappings were the public
property of aIl. Hlence the reading aloud
of the address caused no comment.

"Yes, Miss Maud, 1 arn deilited to
take charge of it, and shall forwardî it to
the end of its journecy ais soon ais I pof)sily
can. While in mry posszession it will be a
reminder of the one who wrote it; and
the moment it leaves myv hands, 1 will
send Nyou wvord, telling how soon 1 expect
it to reach its destination."

Maiud witli throbbing heart murmured
lier tliks.

The Captain tried unavailinigly ta secure
another minute to themrselves, and with
an indefinite understandinig thait they
might speak with each other the next day,
hie took his leave.

But circumrstances were not faivourab)le.
Every moment of his limne was occupied,
and it waýs fromn the dleck of the slp that
lie again sýa% au in the distance. The
vessel had parted from hier mnoorings and
was floaiting out inta the liarbour, when lie
dîscovered hier amnong the crowd on the
wharf. Instantly his helmet was raised
-a fittle handkerchief fluttered for a
moment in the breeze, and grîtdually the
distance widened between them.

TO BE CONTINUEl)

T Iusitala
BY J. G.

A POET, with lips set in Uines of pain,
So sang, amidst the dreariness of life,

Of cornradeshîp, of fortitude and strife,
Of cbildren's joys, as brief as April ramn,
That wve can feel the manhood of the strain
Thrill thro' aur days, like call of Scottisli fife,
Until, with bravest thought, tlie world seemrs rife,
And winds of fresh sea-healing sweep the brain.
That sleeper 'mong the far Vailima bllis
Wha told us wondrous tales of land and sea,
And found a Treasure Island in bis art,
Showed in the smile wîth which lie braved life's lts
The strengtl that lifts the world eternally-
The ever-bayish, rnly lero lieart.



E1e etoral Management
(A Reply to Mr. Ames)

13y A CANDID)ATE IN THE LA TE ELECTIONS

AN elections be rua without
corruption ? Can the great
political evil of our day be
eradicated? Is it possible
for dlean men to engage in

hE ois and win elections by the same
onourable means that they 'win success

in business? Many dlean men answer
"No";iand will have nothiag to do witb
polities. M\any praicticil politiciains aniswer
"Yes," but with a hb'ypocrisy the brazen-

ness of which onily those on the inside
can appreciate.

In the May nuinber of Tiii. CANADIAN
MAGAZINE a man who bas proven his
ability to %vin answers "Yes," and out-
limes tbe metbods by wbich it can be done.

There is a great deal of strength and force
la bis points. 1 bave shared in the manage-
ment of more than one campaign tbat has
been won by the same kiad of tborough
organisation witbout resort to corrupt
methods and a few montbs ago 1 warmnly
agreed with just sucb contentions as are
made by Mr. Ames. But there is one
radical omission in Mr. Ames' argument.
I want to make that omission clear and
ask if there is any other solution to the
probleai it raises tban the one 1 point
out.

An organisation such as was used in.
Montreal and, ia a less tborougb manner,
ia many cities and by botb political parties,
requires a large corps of workers. How
inany of these mnen are paid for their ser-
vices ? Ido not mean that they are bribed,
Tbe men whose votes or support have to
be bougbt, are not the mea wanted for
such woxrk. Tbcy must be men whose
bonest support can be depended upon, but
they must aiso be men in thxe same grade
of 11fe as the men tbey canvass, and not
one in ten of sucb amea can afford to take
the time froax daily work unless tbey are
paid what tbey otherwise would be earniag
and pexiiaps a Ettle more. It is easy to
stretch suchpayments to the point whiere

tbey become bribes to the men themnselves,
or provide fuads for bribing others, but it
is al.so obvious that up to a certain point
there is nothîng ia the nature of a bribe
about themn. Wbhere does the moaey to.
pay ail these mea and the otber legitiniate
expecnses of a campaiga cone froin? Does
it come out of tbe pocket of the candidate
or are there others whose public spirit is
so, great as to lead them to contribute large
sums to wbat theY bave ne private intereat
in ?

Let us see what it means to rua an elec-
tion ia the manner outined. 1 wiil take
the St. Antoine election, where MNr. Ames
wva.s tbe successful candidate, as an ex~-
ample of one conducted, with tbe most
thorough organisation, yet witbout ariv
resort to bribery or worse metbods. I wilI
agree that ao election could be rua la a
dleaner manner. Let us see wh.ere that
lands us.

There were ia tbat constituency eieven
divisions, each with a cbairman, secretary,
telephone man, clerks, caretaker of roýom1,
messeagers, etc., say at least ten, In each
division tbere were six ta eigbt poils, anti
at each was a captain, scrutineer, specdl
cons table, telephone man and from four
to tea "bustlers." Strikiag an average
that mneans seventy-sevea men employcd
in each division, or 847 ia tbe constitueacy.
How much would it cost to pay those tnen
a reasonable wage for a day's work? The
usual tariff on botb sides la Toronto is

$. a day, and I doubt if Montreal is any
cheaper, whicb means $3,388 for part of
tbe work on election day. But that is not
ail. The four toten hustlers didno g
after tbeir mca on "sbanks' mare." They
bad at least six carniages, single or double,
at eacb division and these cost at the lowes;
average $5.00 eacb, whicb in thec eleven
divisions, each witb six to t-ivht rýfl-
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note in lis article. Nobody believes that
liverymen are filled with such generous >
public spirit that they will empty their
stables for a killîn~g day for love or.glory.
Tliey are flot in business for their health.
In every city and town in Canada where
there is a real contest every rig that can bc
had is engagedc( long before election day,
and there are few of thern not paid for.
Thus the one finail day of the election must
with incidentais added have cost at least
$6,0o0.

But that is only a fraction of the work
or expense. Firstly, there is the main-
ienanice of a political club, with rent, fuel,
.caretàking and a dozen other expenses to
be provided for. Then there is athorough,
systematic canvass for "eligible" manhood
suffrage voters in which volunteers can
give substantial assistance, but only paid'
workers will do thoroughly. Then there
la another canvaiss for the revision of these
liat.s, witli detailed evidence to be collected
and sifted. Then the keeping of the lists
up to date, with every change of residence
or ernployment or deathi for 8,ooo voters
kept traclc of. Then cornes the prepara-
tion of hundreds of letters, pamphlets,
circulars, editorials, identification cards,
notices of meetings; and the addressing,
sorting and delivery of thousands of letters.
Mr. Aines sayS 20,'000, but 1 sent out near-
ly that rnany with an organisation not to
lie conipaxed ini thoroughness to his.
Double that number or five to each elector
on the average would not be overdoing the
work. Then cornes the heaviest work of
a1j-the personal canvassing of a score of
"frlends" who could not begin to do the
work without devoting their whole time to
kt Keep that pace up for two monh and
Jie wl 1 be a clever financier indeed who
keeps within $îoooo.

I amn not guessing when 1 state these
figures. I know what it costs to do this
work for I have had to pay for it. Ixn the
late Provincial elections I determined that
wbule 1 would put up the hardest figlit I
was capable of, have the most complete

ognstion, permit the paying of men
who worked for me their fair pay for the
work done, as for any other work, I would

not, on the other band, allow any paying
for votes directly or by any subterfuge, and
of course, no resort to personation or any

other such means. I did everything that
lay in the power of a candidate to do wo
stop every form of bribery, and I arn quite
certain that not $ioo went in paying for
doubtful votes. Yet in spite of that
policy, honestly and effectively car"ried out,
it cost over $4,000 tO run mNv election
Cornparinig the organisation whiich I had
with that which elected '\r. Aines, I have
not the shadow of a doubt that his cost at
least $rS,ooo. Who paid for it?

But sorne one wvill ay"YVour, in ust be a
very corrupt coinstituiency,." It uriques-
tionably is. In thie lasit Domninion electioni
the successful caindidaite sirnply bouglit his
way înto the House. His opponenit's fail-
ure was due to his unw,ýillingness or inabil-
ity to spend as much money, not to any
scruples of conscience. 1 have learned
fromi reliable sources of so many inidividual
instances of brihery and payrnent for ser-
vices, that I have no hesitation in saying
that that election cost the preserit member
and his party fromn Si ,ooo to $2oooo. I
know that ini a previous election the cost
toone candidate outside of any party funds
exceeded S6,ooo. 1 know that in another
election the successful candidate spent
$9,ooo, according to his own staternent to
me. In stili another election two wealthy
rnen contested the riding and their agents
openly bid for votes in front of the poils.
With a single exception, when the candi-
date was poor and lis chance hopeless,
there lias flot been a contest in this riding
in the last twenty years in whichi the cost
on each side did not exceed the arnount
rnentioned for rny own election. Nor is
the riding an abnormal one. I rernarked
to a mrna of Cabinet rank, a member of
either the preserit or the Lite Government
of this Province-I will not say which-
that rny riding was an exceptionally cor-
rupt one. Hle looked at me wit~h a funny
sniile and replied:-" There are just about
seventy sucli ridings in this Province."

But that is somewhat aside fros rny
point. Briefly, I say that in no close City
constituency accustorned to hard-fought
contests can an organisation at aUl corn-
plete be run through an election at a cost
of less than $3,0o0 to $4,000; and that tlie
man wlio atternpts wo follow Mr. Ames'
advice ivill find hirnself $xo,ooo poorer
when lie lias sqllared up accounts a month
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after the polling, or rather after the time
for filing protests lias expired.

But there are more serious features than
the money cost. Payments made for work
donc in an election are, in most instances,
illegal thougli not rnorally corrupt. The
consequence la that every candidate îs
forced to have an organisation to run his
election which is unofficial, whicli makes
these illegal expenditures ln sucli a way
that they cannot be fastened on hîm,
while lie shuta his eyes until such tinie as
they are opened by the necessity of redeem-
ing the promises made by his too zealous
workers. Tliat organisation is prlmarily
for legitimate, thougli illegal, expenditures;
but being tItis formed in secret to, evade
the letter of the law, ît ia not to be wondered
at, that it usuaily develops into wholesale
evasion of the spirit as weL. The law ini
its present forni forces every live candidate
to be a hypocrite on pain of having his
election voided and himself held up to
opprobrium, when ln reality lie is no worse
than moat of his fellows. I say every
"llive" candidate. 1 have known soîne
Wlio were as innocent as a babe of the
manner in which their election was won.

Yet another and the rnost important of
the resuits of these facta. If elections
must under the present systemn cost several
thousand dollars, where does the rnoney
corne from? It may corne in two ways-
from the candidate, or from party funds
wlidh are largely from headquarters. If
from the fist, the necessary consequence
is that tlie privilege of sitting lu Parliament
or even the Legislature 15 the prerogative
of the rich only. We will bebut adegree
different from. the state of decaying Romne
when the wealthy distribute their money
to buy the suffrages oif a fret people. Will
the men who thus buy their way into Par-
liament bc scrupulous guardians of the
public monies, or will tliey be on the look-
out for a chance to reimburse themselves
out of the public funds? But, it will bc
said, most of our representatives are flot
weaitly men. Quite truc, but what la the
alter-native ? Onitting safe seats lu which
there is no reat contest, the only other
alternative la that the necessary funds are
supplied from party headquaxters. And
that la, ini fact, where moat of the money
cornes front The calcillations of the

headquarters' managers are based on a
scale that the ordinary dlose constituency
will require about $2,000 assistance; but
varyî,ng from $i,ooo in ýgood country con-
stituencies wliere the people have not been
educated to, the use of money, up to $S,ooo
in hard-fougît, important city constituen-
dies, and occasionally that amount is
greatly exceeded. An average Of $2,000 ln
eadli constituency on ecd side may li an
over statement as to the late Provincial
elections, but it certainly is not as to tIe late
Dominion elections. That would rneazi
a total ini the Province of Ontario alone of
$40o,ooo in each election, and I do flot bec-
lieve I am at ail overstating the figures.
It is, of course, impossible for any one to
get such figures accurately, but I have betai
sufficiently interested to get all the infor-
mation possible from many and varied
sources.

From what sources do sucli enormous
funds corne? For wliat purposea do the
men whio contribute to these amourits
spend theîr money? Does a man, for
examnple, wlio contributes $x 5,000 to ont
party do it for love of the cause, or dots lit
expect to get it back in a railway subsidy,
or a Government contract, or a more
favourable tariff? It must lie obvious to
any man that the men whio do contribute
large suins to the election funds are the
very men wlio are looking to get it back i
somne forrn with generous interest. Andi
in tht end, wlio pays the piper? T/iere is
one possible, ultimale source, and ome ûniy,
The peo ple o,ý lire country loot tire bills oi
botir parties-tre honesi and tirri/ty provid.
the Junds tira are scattered aimong thre dis-
honest.

I amn not a pessimist but nieither do I
believe in shirkîng the task of followingz
unpleasant facts to their logical conciusoj
I agret that tItre is a vital difference bc-
tweeni the wholesale bribery which so ofte
prevails, and tht payrnent of tht eesr
expenses of a thorougli organisation. But
yet both lead to tht sarne end-the alter-.
native of rnaking the Houses which, re
rescrnt the people tht preserve of the rici
or of providing enormous party campaign
funds. So long as it isnecessary tocon-
duct a systtmn of canvasslng, and to orffa-
lac tht getting out of tht vote, so long wjU
tht necesalty for such campaign funds con-
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tinue, and with the necessity the fact. Nor
will legal prohibitions of the-se acts have
aniy other effect than the organisation of
secret forces without either legal or moral

Is there aniy possîile rernedy? I can,
for myv part, see but onec--compulsory vot-
ing. The citizen mlho will flot take the
trouble to go to the polcannot complain
if hie forfeits the privilege on the next oc-
casion. If no candidate is satisfactory,
lie rnay put in a blank ballot; if hie cannot

for good cause be present, he may have the
penalty removed at the time. But if hie
must wait to, be dragged or bribed to the
polls, the couintry will be the better without
his assistance tiil hie has learnecd better.
With such a rule no organisat ion to get the
vote out is needed or excusable. If there is
any other way in which the curse of corrup-
tion cani be ruoted out I shaIllbe glad to,
learn of it, but for my owii part I fail to
sec any remedy less drastic than that of
the compuisory vo te.

To a Poet
13V KATHIERINE HIALE

H Ebrings the careful flower whohbas had time

Who, drugged with case, can dlaim the Sweet and say
l'This fiowery mead I love: su hear I stay."

But you, my poet, who have rîdden hard,
And lost a dozen ways and courted strife,
What have you brouglit for me, in living leavès,
Out of the strange gold forest we cail Life?

You have jourrieyed fast! Scarce time to break
This rosy branch, through which old 111e runs new,
What care I if 'tis bourgeoning or bare?
It shows you have passed through.

[t means that you, too, know those awful aisles,
Those tangled verdures, joy and passion-rife
Through which we have to ride so fast, so fast,
There is nu time to pluck a branch of life.

Yet, you have brouglit tu me this dewy brandi-
The preatest conquest of thie greatest art-
A fast-torn, living, breathing piece of 111e
Out of the wondrous forest of the Heart.
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PART il.
RcSUM*É o", P,\av 1.--Caribou, in Nova

Scotia hall two Canadian fire-engines, the
Caribou and the Ronald, the latter beiug pre-
slded over by Donald McDonald. A third
engine was purcha.-ed frnm the UJnited States
and arrived the day before the big tire at the
Acadeni<{Tlhe three enie were called

outandas her wasc(isidrabe rivalry be-
tween Donald and Mr, Ezekiel Smith, the
engineer of the new engine, an interesting
test followed.

T HEnewAcademy was a high brick

ly in siglit of the central wharf. Its mu-
seum contalned scientific collections worth
as mudi as the building itself, collections
of which the loss would be irreparable.
They must be saved at, whatever cost.
But independent of this the Acadeniy
was Caribou's pride. The institution
was a hundred years old, and the new
building had drawn heavily on the town
treasury. Within twenty minutes after
the alarm the word had gone from mouth
to mouth, "It's the New Academyl"
and nearly every man, woman and child
in Caribou had gathered on the hill where
the great building towered above them,
indistinct through the smoke. The lower
windows on the south side glared red,
and there came the sound of cracking
glass. The fire hari startcd in the fur-
nace room and was working through to
the ground floor. There was an air
shaft that ran froin the basement to the
roof, and Kerr felt that if hoe could keep
the lire away from this he had a chance
of sa.ving the building.

The men worked liard, anid a few min-
uites saw the lies of hose coupled ail the
way down k> the water. Thon a *histle

blew, two nozzles kicked and two gluý
eing streamns sprang into the air, ai
with a tearing up of gravel and the cra:
of breaking glass, went roaring irito t]
smoke to, try to save the Academy. 1111
the new engfnçl!" the word came up, ar
the crowd cheered. Then above ti
shouts and the noise there came on t
niglit air the throbbing whirr of the IlC(a
ibou," and two more streams hissed 1
and battered their way into the f urnai
room. A moment later and the "'Roi
ald's" nozzles spat viciously, and one
them so unexpectedly jerked the mi
who were holding it that it swerved, ar
the stream removed a spectator and
fiower bed before it could be controUle

It was liard to tell which engine W~
doing the best work. The fire was 80 i
confined to the ground floor and the bas
ment, and as the water poured in Ke
got more and more hopefuL Final
there could be no doubt about it; ti
blaze at the windows was blackenir
down, At Iast, where the flanies ha
been roaring white ten minutes befor
there was nothing but a sullen crimsc
glare, and the smoke was more than ha
steam. The fire was under, and ti
lower floor could be controlled by a sii
gle stream. I ten minutes more thE
woiild be able to get inside the builditi
and finish the work. The crowd mt
preparing to go home to bed we,
smdffe voice shouted:

>uld si
lie slo

-)It)Y -VV-:J-ÀLt

ýýAuTKc4-Of
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rech to the rouf of the Academv, was
bakdup and the crniks manneti. Slow-

Iv\ it worked its w\av upward until it
rcacbedI the third storv\ windows. Then
camie twu or three shuirp crac ks ani the
taddecr swaved, buckled antd crashied
ditown. the mien jumping for their lives.
Two uf the guides were broken ami couid
flo)t be repaired in time tu 1w of any use.
Kerr stood Ipeechless for a moment.
Now there was but une chance.

_Fenton,"he thundered»go andl tell them
at the engines that we've got to get watcr
in to that bote from the ground or it's ail up)
-anId go like the devil !" And Fenton went.

Whnthcy heard the news jimmy said:
"Wtwell su thcv've broke th' exten-

sn ve!" and bie went back ami tried
tu coaIx un the "Caribou." Mr. Ezekial
Smîlth said sometbing to the etTect that he
guesd the "Dewey" could do it if it
coulil be dune. Dlonald said nothing,
but hie look off bis cap and scratched his
hcadI for possiblv ten seconds white hie
gal'zed absently at the reflection of the
engine torch in the pool of water under
the "Ronald's" boiter. Then hie called
Jimn M\cIntvre, who was standing in the
edge of the- ring of spectators, and made
a remnark that caused that individual tu
forcibly annex a horse and express wag-
gon that had been hauling water for the
enigine and disappear up the wharf in the
<jarknesýs, standing up and lashing the
horse with the reins. Mr, Smith came

,over from, the "Dewey."
I'Your friend left in a sort of a hurry!"'

he ventured affabty.
"Aye!" said Donald, "he's breengin'

a leetie more coat. A wîz theenkin' a
migrht need a teette more." Now this
was the truth, but flot the whole truth.
Donai,,ld remembered the Aibertite, re-
rnmmered how it had burned with a
white Rlame that made the stove-pipe of
the wbite-wasbed stove crack with the
heat. H1e had totd Mclntyre to drive for
bis life, to bring down the three sacks and
to say nothing tu anyone. Then he turned
-on the "Ronald's" blower, and as it
trembled and roared he gtanced into the
fire-box. It was clear that with that cual
the -"Ronald " could do nu more than she
was doing. H1e listened to the grind of
the "Caribou" and looked at the whirl-

ing wheels andi gtinting t ranks, of the
I>ewevl," %vith the two figures stainding

over bier. Avision of the ohi Dungecýss
came up). "An' they fried t' miake hier
do twetve after 1 left be l einnd

The "Roiatd]'* her vldeswcre
stronger than thev bt\lnihl thorn thuoj <iax'
-ler huiler, heu knevý Al about thiat -

and tie haid te',ted it up) to eight nrd
pounds watr(re'ure.-unit thv wvater
hatt *seepedl '' trough betwen ivet
and the main '.teain pipe was, grand( -
whv not' le stuck the ngn turc-h
where it %vould shine fullît i te faic of
Mr. Ezekial Smith and Jake. Then lie
took a monkev wrencb rouind behind the
boiter and surreptitîouslv scrwe duwn
hi', pop valve untîl that proitcer of the
public wouldn't have nmoi with a pres-
sure of 6oo pounids u)f steamn under it.
B>' this timie thec poxunding ofi horses' boofs
cuuld be beard a thie bed of the wbarf
and, while Mr. FEzekiai Smith and jake
were watching the precipîiate arrivaI of
J irt. Mt lntvre, Donald examined the
"Run.ld's" steaim gauge.

''A bioondred 'n)' eightv poon', '' h
murmured; -fery good pressure"' ami
bie closeti the connection between the
gauge and the boiter and hung a small
bunch of waste on tbe cock to conceal
the fact. As Mclntyre heaved off the
coal sacks and restored tbe team to its
rightful uwner, the order came dlown to
stop tbe engines. Tbev were going to
use une streamn fromn each engine and put
on the big nozies. When they stopped,
the " Dewey " andl the " Caribou" each bc-
gan tu blow off vigorousty. Mr. Ezekial
Smith examined the "Ronald's" pop-
valve. There was nu sign of a movement.

" Yer hippopotamus ain 't much on
the steam!" hie said. IDonald was pok-
ing around with a long-nosed oul can, and
glancing at the Rlames that were coming
out uf the bote in the Academy rouf.
The reply was mure suave than usual.

" She's fery even--extraoordinar' even,"
and with the nose of tbe oul can be indi-
cated the steam, gauge, at whicb Mr. Smith
tooked. Tben the signal to start came
down and Mr. Smith snorted as he left.

After getting underway again Donald
cut open une of the sacks. It was an
uncertain light in which to tell mnuch
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"The ladder swayed, buckled, and smashed
down."

Draiwn by J. W. Beatty

about the different varieties of coal. Hie
got out a few lumps of the Aibertite, open-.
ed the fire-box door and threw them in,.
Then he turned off the blower. There
should be no further use for that.

This was the crisis. Away up the hill
the Academy Ioomed high, with the dark..
ness about it hall lighted by the single
tongue of fire, that swayed above the hole
in the roof. Below the flame could be
seen indistixictly the glint of flying clouds
of water.

iDown on the wharf a solid ring of si
lent men, haif a dozen deep, stood around
the three engines. They were Caribou's
fire engîne enthusiasts.

From the stacks of each of the engines
poured streams of yellow sparks. Jimmy
would turn on his blower, the "Caribou"'
would become a volcano and an erup..
tion of burning coal would be fired into
the air and out to the very edge of the
crowd. Then the "Dewey's" fire-box
door would open and a line of faces would
be lighted up by the glare long enough for
Jake to huri in a scoopful of selected
lumps which, a short time afterward,

Mr. Ezekial1
Smith, with
the aid of
the blower,
would hurt
out again
through the

then the
Il Dewey,

sertions as

ing powers,

blowing off.
Jimmy Mc-
Kenzie had
Iooked at
the fire on
the Acad-

JK and it didn't

sen. Hie
worked at
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the "Caribou " until the sweat was running
down his nose and ears and in to his beard,
and she was blowing off as >ften as the
"Dewey." She made noise cnough at
any time, but under jimmy's persistent
efforts her whirr increased until she liter-
alIy howled, wlth a great vibrating howl,
and the howl came echoing back from the
waTTs of Carlton Huse, over on the point.

MNr. Ezekial Smith had also, in bis
leisure seconds, studied the tongue of
fire onl the Academy rouf, and had grad-
uially become worked ut>. 11e left Jake
to stoke while lie attended to other things.
Apparently without particular reference
to thec "D)ewev" or to ans' individual,
bis language took on elements of pictur-
esqueness., until his efforts of the morn-
ing by comparison sank into insignifi-
rance. 11e swore subconsciouslv and
continuously, and in any particular five
minutes se1lom repeated himself, until
Jaike(, telling. about it afterwards, said
that three times he drove the water out
of the glass. This may have been a
superstition. During the whole of this
performance lie kept mopping the mous-
tache into a vast variety of shapes. bis
,work on the "Dewey" lad its effect.
Hler peýrsistent tuck-a-tuck-a-tuck could

sedmbe heard. It was drowned either
in the stuttering thunder of lier hlower
or the scream of escaping steam from lier
pop-valve. The vibration from lier fly-
ing pumips was so great that, in spite of
Jake's and Mr. Smitli's efforts, she lad
danced lier fore wlieels around the eiglth
of a circle, and was cliurning tliem up
and down and plastering lier attendants
%vith, mud. It was the "Dewey's" cli-
max, her ultîmate; slie was doîng magnifi-
cently, tliere was no doulit about tliat; Mr.
smnith would "lie blank damned if any-
miar alive could make lier do more." Just
at that moment Mr. Smith's glance wvan-
dered and fell on the "Ronald." His eyes
became frxed and lie gaz.ed at lier in lialf-
paralysed amazement. Hie walked over.

Donald liad stuck the engine torcli in
its socket and was sitting on the quiver-
ing coal box, smoking vigorously, and
every few seconds opening the door to
tlirow in a few liandf uTs of Alliertite.
This was tlie old enigineer's absolute ele-
ment. A great impregnahle peace lad
settled down on bis soul, and he luxuri-

ated in the presence of an infinite înwar(l
calm. To make absolute the enjoyrnent
of most of us the outward as well as the
inwar(l conditions mnust le perfect. Fo>r
I)onald's particular, though somewhat
anomalous, constitution thev were perfect
flow. The black spaniel was Iying on a
folded sack within ffiv fret of the coal
box. The, thrc imdt hlack pipe, of mcm-
orable %ioax, a drawingý magnificent-
ly. Fromi the old 'Rnlds''haking

stack, which wvas patently red lot, pro-
ceeded a column of whîte flamne that
looked as though it miglit corne froým a
blast furnace. The big sething boiter,
witl lu. s.afety valve screwed down, held
Heaven knows how manv pounds of
steam, and, according to aIl the canons
of engineering precaution, there was no
moment and î might not epdeat any

momen and catte theresulting em
nants of Donald and the black spaniel
and Mr. Ezekial Smith to the winds of
the deep. Thc ponderous athwartship
flv whecl, on whidli Donald liad used up
limiîtless emerv clatI, was just a great
glittering halo, and the rods were, danc-
ing up and down as tliough they were
running direct-conncted to a dynamio.
In fact, the "Ronald," as Jake corn
mented later, 'was gain' more like a
sewin' machine than a fire engine."

Mr. Smith looked from tlie pump to
thc column of white flame and from tlie
column of white flame back to tle pump.
And she was doing it so quietly. The
blower wasn't on! 11e walked round and
looked at tle pop-valve. Not a wisp of
steam! 11e walked lack and looked at
tle steamn gauge. A liundred and eîghty
pounds! XVas il a niglitmare? Was lie
the Smith that knew as much about fire
engines as any man in the United States,
or if lie wasn't, wlo was lie? Could
tais old fashioned, single pumped mon-
strositv do better than tle "Dewev"l
ever had clone or ever could do? Donald
was still lieaving Alliertite into tlie fire-
box. Out of the corner of bis eye lie
noted Mr. Smith's peregrinations, and
once bis lip trembled. TIen ais face
resumed its normal inscrutabilitv. At
hlast Mr. Smitli found lis voice:

"Gentle jeloshaphatl" lie murmured.
Donald arose wearing a smile like tliat
of a little child.
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(ÉA joost been openin' her oop a bit,
Y' see," he ventured in explanation.

"I guess voit have," said Mr. Smith.
"Bx the livin' jumped Up, but vou can

stew me if she ain't makin' more turns
to the minute than the "Dewey" is now,
an' with them big cylinders too! An'
she ain't even blowin' off!"

"No," said Donald, meditatively, with
an expression leading to the inference
that UT) to that moment the fact had
escaped his notice, "thut's unusual. She
usually blows off, but-weel, to-night
she hasn' got the coal she's been accoos-
tomed to." Mr. EealSmith gasped,
and waowdthree or four times in
rapi(l succession.

Bang! There was a report like that
of an eight b>ore gun. Mr. Smith jumped
violenitly. It was the "Ronald's" water
glass that had burst, and Donald disap-
prtledl inito the steam and shut the valves.
lie had to use the try-cocks afler that.
As he skirmished around with the engine
torch, hunting for little pieces of glass,
-which he put in his pocket, he grinned
covertly as the fancy passed through his
mind thiat the "Ronald" had probably
Iburst her water glass after hearing the
conversaition that had passed between
Mr. Ezekiat Smith and himsetf.

TIhe expositor of the virtues of "Dew-
ey's" stood for a fuît five minutes longer
and glared, haîf stupefied, at the white
column of flame and the beating pump
of the "Ronald," stood untit Jimmy came
over from the "Caribou" and joined bim,
and gazed also in speechtess amazement.
Donald, in the meantime, had gone back
to flring witb Athertite, and was explain-
ing in detail to the înterested ones in the
crowd how water glasses frequently burst
from not being properly annealed.

Then as the minutes passed, the crowd
silently, one by one, ranged up beside
Jimmy and Mr. Smith, and gazed at the
"Ronald's whirting machinery, and at
Donald, the wizard of the Dungeness,
who was walking from the coat box to,
the try-cocks, and from the try-cocks to,
the coat box, and leaving a trait of smoke
like a fresh-fired steamer. Jimmy studied
the steam gauge and tapped it vigorously.
A hundred and eighty pounds; that was att.

"A ken't she wiz a gran' guid engine,"

he said, as he went back to the negtected
"Caribou," "but a decdna ken she c(1
do thut. Eef a deedna' see th' gauge
mysel' a wud ha' sayed thut Tonal' wiz
twistin' her tail soomway-he's a quever
Tonal'!" And se, thought Mr. Smith,
as he returned to the dancing "Dewey"
and Jake Anderson. From that time on
the attraction of the "Ronald" was too
much for him, and every few moments
he would stare in ber direction, and then
mop bis moustache and stare again.

In the meantime there had been great
excitement on the hili. The Mayor and
Garton were there wben the extension
tadder feIl, and the latter, after a ligbt-
ning cateulation, said he didn't believe
any engine, after pumnping up that hiti,
coutd get water into the skytigbt. How-
ever, be said, as Mr. Smith was saying
about the same time, that if it could be
done the " Dewey" could do it. A few
moments later Kerr stopped the engines,
turned off one stream from. eacb and put
on the big nozztes. Then the strearn
from the "Caribou" was left to look
after the lower part of the building, the
other two nozztes were turned upward
and the signal sent down to, start again.
The "Dewey's" stream started with a
series of jumping spurts, smasbed out
the glass in a tbird story window, and
a second tater was wasbing the eaves.
The streamn from the "Ronald" arched
up softly, came down in big spats, and
then, within ten seconds, went hissing
up even bigber tban the "Dewey's"
while the crowd yelled. Witbin thirty
seconds it began to tose ground, wh île t ha t
of the " Dewey" crept steadily upward
untit it was wasbing the states eigbt or nine
feet above the eaves and within twenty
feet of tbe burning skyligbt. Garton was
dancing around and rubbing his hands.

"Isn't tbat splendid work?" he said.
"Magnificent!" said tbe Mayor.
Now the "Ronald "was barety wet-

ting the eaves wbile the "Dewey's"
stream. was stilt working tip foot by foot.
It reached to witbin flfteen feet of the
skylight, and there it stayed. Then-
from tbe point of view of Garton and the
Mayor and tbe others who had neyer
been really initiated into the peculiaritiis
of Donald's internat construction-tt-her
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-Yer hippopotarius ain't muitcli on the steani,'' lie saiid
D'a" by J. W. Beatty

happened a most extraordinary thing.
The 'Ronald's" stream left the cav'es
and began te, crawl slowly upward until
it was about haif way beiween the caves
and the siates that were being pounded
by the " Dewey." The uninitiated noted
this phenomenon with some curiositv and

said nothing. WVith the others--those
who had sat around the whitewashed
stove with Donald and the black spaniel
on winter evenings, or those who had
known the Donald of the Diungeness-it
was ver-v different. WVhen the " Ronal('s "
stream began to crawl, which happened to
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be coïncident with Donald's slowly giving
the throttle a quarter turn, they nudged
each other in the ribs and grinned. Henry
McNeil, who used to be in the Dungeness
with Donald, was getting excited.

"I knowed that if somethin' like that
didn't happen soon there was likely to be
a bell of a bang down on the wharf," he
said. Then for a littie the "Ronald's"
streamn held steady. This corresponded
with a perio(l when Donald was putting
in more Aibertîte and notîng favourable
symptoms. Then from overhead came a
roar and the crash of more breaking glass.
It was the tire bursting out the last of
the glass in the skylight. Kerr looked,
and his hope gave out. At this moment,
down on the 'wharf, Donald gave the
throttle one full turn to the ieft, and went
back to sit on the coal box, and up on
the hili Garton and the Mayor gasped
in profound astonishment. The "Ron-
ald's" nozzle quivered and kicked, the
men holding it struggled and yelled for
heip, and then with a whistling, singing
hiss, the great stream shook and danced
up bigher than the peak of the Academny
roof, swung back and forward for a mo-
ment, as the men on the nozzle reeled
with the strain, and then ton on ton of
sait water fromt the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, driven by the old " Ronald, " roared
down into the biazing air shaft, while
the "Dewey" was washing the siates
frfteen feet below.

For a few seconds there was silence,
except for the hiss and thunder of the
water striking the burning timnbers. Then
the crowd rocked in a long continuous
cheer, which was rather for Donald and
the "Ronald" than because the Acad-
emy was saved. Donald heard the cheer
and smiled, while he remarked to the
black spaniel that he hoped the Alber-
tite would hold out. It did. Beyond
the basemnent and the air shaft the Acad-
emy was injured but littie, and the great
collections were untouched.

The next morning, as usuai, the black
spaniel reposcd in his particular end of
the coal bin, but on one sack of Alber-
tite instead of three. The engines were
back in their places and, w'ith the ex-
ception that somne red paint was missing
from the wheeis of the "Dewey," looked

much as hefore. Ail the enthusiasts,
with the Mayor and Garton, were there.
Garton had nu theories to advance. Mr.
Ezekial Smith turned up a changed mari,
s0 much so that Donald tried to comfort
hîm, by being jocular. But Mr. Smith
had corne to regard Donald with a great
reverential awe, and every once in a whilc
couid be seen looking at him with an
expression of uncertainty. H1e went up
to the "Ronaid's" great boler, the huiler
that he had been villifying nut twenty-
four hours before, and patted it solemnly.

"Weli, sir," he said, "that's a great
engine!" and he heaved a sigh.

"Ou, she's fair, she's fair," said Don-
ald, cautiously, "but last night she deedn'
ha' th' coal she's been accoostomed to.
But thut's a gran' good engine y' got
theyre, noo, thut 'Dewey."' Mr. Smith
shifted uneasily and tried to smile, but
for somne reason the moustache would
not get properiy bunched.

"Say!" he said, "you maight: ]et a cuss
down a little easy."

"Ma deear mon," said Donald, "a'mn
een aîrnest, pairfectly een airnest; 't takes
a gran' good engine t' reach th' eaves o'
th' Academy."

"Well, how about yer 'Ronald' then?
I guess she reached 'emn ail right."

"Aye, but thut's deefferent. Y' sec,
a leetie extra theeckness cen a hooyler
aften cuoms een handy," and Donald
smiied benevolentiy. Mr. Smith wiped
his moustache solemnly. H1e could see
nu connection between the thick-ness of
a boiler and the things that had corne to
pass. Later, when the rest had lef t, he
and Donald sat down and talkcd lire
engines and engines in general, and Mr.
Ezekial Smith learned things of which,
his philosophy wotted not. That even-
ing he left for IJeweyvilie, N.Y., and the
giory of his coming was greater than the
glory of his departure.

Somnetime later, owing to somne secret
information obtained from Jim McIntyre
by Dr. Sanderson. the Town Council
presented Donald with an S. Smnith &
Sons goid R.G.S. watch. Inside the
back of the case was engraved:

" Donald McDonald, Esq., fromt the
Caribou Town Council, in recugnition of
his services in saving the New Acadermy
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"ýConoondrum," he saîd between puifs, "d' y' know, a believe 't took near on to fower
hoondred poons t' bur-rst thut water glass"

Draw. by J. W. Beatty

at Caribou at the risk of his own life, and
incidentally of the lives of several of bis
fellow men."

One evening in December, when the
last of the copýper-red sunlight was glint-
ing on the first skim of young ice up in
the mouth of the West River, Donald
sat out by the door of the engine bouse

and figured on a shingle. On a box be-
side bim were some picces of broken glass
and a pair of callipers. At last be fin-
isbed and refilled the black pipe.

"Conoondrum," be said between puffs,
"d' y' know, a believe 't took near on to
fower boondred poons t' bur-rst thut
water glass."

THE END
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to the present Parliament of
Canada the "northernmost")
representative of the people
of the D)ominion ani the Em-

pire, in the person of Dr. Alfred Thonp-
son. This representative of the gold ter-
ritory is the successful candidate of the
Ifl(ependent Yukon party, in which Lib-
erals and Conservatives were combined for
a common cause in the late election.

The fact that the Yukon is thousands of
miles from the chief supply centres of Ca-
nada makes this far northern child of the
Dominion like a distant possession seeking
to acquaint itself with the alTairs of the
home land, and endeavouring to get the
older relation to lcarn more exactly what
the new land wants and how it should be

supplied. To this end Dr. Thompson wil
have largely to bend his energies. The
issues that are fought out on party lines,
with such deadly earnestness to a great ex~
tent in and among the older provinces will
be less a matter of vital concern to the far
northern member and his constituency.

Coming from the richest placer district
on the continent, if flot in the world, Dr.
Thompson represents a people who pro-
duce millions in virgin gold annually to.
enrich the Dominion. The Yukon ier_
ritory has produced since 1896 over 12o
millions in gold, which, reduced to Avoir-
dupoîs, Îs over 242 tons. This gold is scat-.
tered with free hand through the avenues
and channels of Canadian trade each year.
Since 1896 it has averaged from ten to
twenty mnillion dollars a year. ln the be-
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gininig much of this vast output w'as rep-
resevntced in trade going to the United
Siiatis sidle, but Canadla bas made rapid
'îr idesý t>oiard gaitbering in govbaîis ber own
frinm the Vuikon. D)r. 'Fbompson tc>mes
cageo(r anid readv tti lemnonstrate bow,(a-
nlada miavgather more of tbis trade to ber-

Wuf \hile producing millions in gohi
arnuallv, the Yukon cannoî (Io so without
buiving nmillions of dollars Nvorth of foods,
1tiii- totingad macbinerNl,;iand tbe major part

iof this iomesc fromn the (1elr provinc es of
thet land o)f the inaptle leaf. In tbis tbe

uknand tbe odrprovinces find tbeir
(Omni bond, an(I 1r. Thompson 's mis-
siOn xvili t e largelv edlucatîve as weli as
representlativte. ie xviii endeavour to edu.
g ;it ( t le cmlmercial centres of Cainada as
tf, tbe needsJ of tbe Yukon.

Becfore Dr. Tbompson left Da\\soni for
<)ttawýa hiq!bad a convention calted to get
thie opjinions of tbe mîners on a 1,îroix>setl
miininig code for tbe Y'ukon, and gathered
opinionsiý direct froin tbe Yukon importers
andic tratiers as to wbat to lav before tbe
mniýiufac(turers andt before Partiament rla-
tive to strengtbening Canadian trade in
the noýrth.

TIhe heaviest work Dr. Tbompson bas
in, hand, perbaps, just for tbe present, is
the attemipt to crystallise the present un-

'table m1ining regulations of tbe Yukon
Ilbt a permanent set of mining laws
passe2d b) Parliament and unchangeable

e ltep b Parliament. Tbe present regu-
tations mnay be changed anv lime bv an

treincounicîl. Anotber beavv project
which max' be deait with bv bim is tbe
gIreat probtemt of getting water into tbe

Kinieplacers in quantities sufficient
fokr Ihx" draulic mining. A giant gox'ern-

nrt sys ktcrm has been proposed for fur-
iihing byd -(raulc properties. Fuel is

bee(oming fair tnt> scarce and costlv and
thle cam of the gotd is fast disappear-
ing. >o) thazt tbe water question becomes

rapidly a great problem, involving the life
o!f tbe campi. WVater at loxv cost xviii en-
,,bte the o)perators to, work low grade prop-
erties profitably, and this must be done
tg) maintain, the camp.

Dr. Alfred Tbompson is a man thirty-
six 'vears, of age, and full of vigour"and
action. He came to, tbe Yukon in i900
fron Hiants County, Nova Scotia, and after

prcii~medhcine an7d .[oîlig $t ,80 the
firs-t fexv montbs, be madel( ai hc ' iniig
imnvet ment i n a cdai n a nii t1d I n ,te

pasture on Domîiioni ('k. "I NvtN pure
bul]lIuo k," savs tbe1) I 1) tor, tbat the t lain
turaud out welli, and 1 va;i given a statri."

Th'e I>octor noxx îs at huvaxo ' awst reai
estate anti property ttxvler, andI vitallv ix>

terested in is constituencx'. Whîiii bu bas
prac îised mediciie ex er sua e coming hure,
bu alxvavs xvas ac tive in ptdiîik s iii a mt
nur thait \on birn tbe ruqp t( of iliie KIin
<like. 1lue rat>on for iavo\ýr of I.x ~
and xva, ixsu nsu ii buking xikc
ring, but son fterwartls %ka- ut ted a,
memiter od tbe Vukon ('ouno, il, the- lugis-
lature oif tbe territorv. Ilc r-gndfrin
the Counicîl to run for P'arliament, ;iid
after a bard-fougbt battie o! -i\ \\xeek-'
campaigning on tbe famtius Yukoncrks
often riding, txventv mile's a nigbî b- aadt
froin meetings gkvîth tbe temperatuire ificen
to tbirt,' olugreecblo ze-ro, be xva, et iutl
by a slenimjoritv\ as, candidae o!f ihe

IneenetVuko1n party' . He sits in
Parliment as an absolute Iiinde; iodent,
altboutgb in p)rinciplle a protito nist and
(onservative. Hle was olixiset bv Fred.
T. Congtion, former Ut>verntr o! Yukon
'rerrtorv.

D)r. TÉhompson was lîorn in ltiant
('ountv,' Nova So otia,' ini i869.FL \le xvasedu
cated in tbe commtîn s( hoo(ls o! the couatt,
meanwbile working bard mach ttf the lime
to gix'e bimself bis own educa;tioni .. Xter
serving as a clerk in a store xitb bis uncle,
andi gainîing a fittle pecxîniarv otig
Young Tbmsnpluckilx' undertook a>
become apoesoa a, niscetei
Hie studiedl medicine iii Dalhousie Uni-
versity, Hlifax, and in j869 reteiveci the
degree o! D)cto)r o)f Medicine and] Master
o! Surgerv. For a time bue wva 5 bo- ur-
gt.onin tht'Vitîria (enicraI littspitail, tben
)ractised inhîbis countv, ani in ig

joined the great rush to tbe Klondike. In
tbe Klondike be alxvaxs has been an active
man, and is bighlv esteemed in everv w'alk
o! life. Tbe Doctor is Pat Masteir of the
Yukon Lotîge, No. 79, o!f the Masonic
Order. On tbu xvhote the Yukon has a
Young, x'igorous and able ret>resentatix'e,
and a man froin xhom tbe Dominion may
expeut to hear sometbing while in Parlia-
ment. Charles Reed Sefflemier.



The Wreck of the 4"Will o' the Wisp"
By NORMAN DUNCAN, Author oj "Dr. Luke oj the Labrador," etc.

HEN first 1 fell into chance
talk with him on Castie Hill,
1 made eager use of my op-
portunity, for his seemed in-
deed to lie an acquaintance

worth the cultivating. Nowhere in New-
foundland, from the ports of the West
coast 'roundi Cape Ray and Cape Race to
the northernmost harbours of the shore
and the straits, nor yet in the water-side
drinking-places of St. John's, where odd
folk congregate for a yarn and a nip of
caustic rum, had 1 corne upon a figure so
invitîngly grotesque.

H1e was stubby and exceeding fat, with
a ieg lacking and two thumbs too many.
and though lie managed to hop hither and
yon in a fashion surprisingly light, his
manner of getting about had a hint too
much o~f the furtive and fearful to escape
remark. One instinctively suspected hlm
of crime--wondered what manner of pur-

sui h feared; and there was this about it,
too-that one hoped lie wouid neyer b
taken.

The impression of the first glance was
somewhat deepened in disfavour by the
nearer sight of his countenance, wherein
there lav an expression of evii cunning, at
once indubitable and impossible of exact
description. There were three tbick rolis
of flabby flesh under his chin, and a puif
of fat under ecd of lis quick littie eyes;
and from, the puifs to the lowest chin,
which was half submerged in the foids of
a black cravat, the broad, mottled expanse
was covered by a stubble of gray beard,
save wbere a ragged scar on the left cheek
kept it bare and livid.

There were other scars; the one ran
from the angle of his left ear over the crown
of bis bead in the shape of a thin crescent,
cutting a wide, gbastly swath in bis wiry
gray hair; a second lay on lis forehead,
over the riglit eyebrow, to which, thougli
by nature drooping to a glower, it gave a
sharp upward twist, so tbat the old fellow
was in good humour or bad according to
the side of the face presented at the mo-
ment.

But neyer before, I fancy, did a man's
eyc's so bluntly give the lie to bis everv
feature. Aibeit of an occasion the old dog
drank to excess, they were clear blue; and
they were steady, deep and mild-alto-
gether incompatible with the bang dog atti-
tude, the sbarp, sîdelong glance, the leer
of cunning. Tbey presented a singular
puzzle. How it came that eyes so, unsuitied
to that fantastic counitenance yet ben(-\o_
lently beamed from it was quite past the
guessing.

Tbere were two circumstances of a si g-
nificance so peculiar, so mystifying, that
eveni tbe town gossips had long ago aban-
doned ahl effort to explain tliem.Mygo
friend (as lie soon became)-be was 0f the
name of Nicholas Top-never faîled t()
break into muttered imprecations wben ln
the course of bis peregrinations lie camec
to the crossing of King Street with Water.
In so far as one miglit discern, there \was
nothing in that busy neigbbourhood to ex-
cite tbe ill-temper of any man; but at such
times, as tbougb courting the curions re-
mark lie attracted, his crutch would striku
tbe pavement witb an angry pat, bis, hcad
wag and nod, bis eyes maIevolently flash;
and lie would so basten bis steps that ît
was no easy matter to keep pace witb him,
until once past, lie would again turn placid
andi slow.

Nathaniel, the foster son, was a mystery
yet more obscure; and 1 am sure that the
poor lad himself, brood as lie migt-and
doubtless did-could neyer contrive to
solve the puzzle of bis life. He was a
merry, weillfavoured boy of fifteen or
tbereabouts, the son of Nick's old skipper,
Tom Calloway, wbo was lost with the W1-ili
o' the Wîsp on the Devil's Reef, off the Lab-
rador coast, when Nathanliel was a lisping
chuld. It was flot strange that lie shouid
abide with bis dead father's mate, the town
gossips could account for that. The mar-
vel was that rough old Nick Top, wbhose
coat was neyer but of the shabbiest, should
deck out the son of Tom Callaway, who,
was drowned without a dollar to his credit,
in a manner so preposterously extravagant
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thait the beholder was moved to stop short
andwndr

Nicholas Top xvas dfesperatelv poor; but
there ma)n end to that lad's apparel to
his tweedsI, and overcoats, and topcoats, to
fuir> and hi., shoes, to his cravats andl w~hat-
flot; and( each single item of that x'ast ward-
rob, mnust lie speckiess and in the fashion,
cise Nick would make fuming, haste to
provýide an)other. But it was in the mat-
ter of orniament, so to speak, that the
ladi wa-s thie more extraordinariiy conspicu-
.lus. Hie was a mighty temptation to
high%%a " men; hie had a great diamond in
his shirt bosom, diamon:ds on his fingers
(there were seveni rinýgs ini il, which were
frequen(-ttly changed for seven vet more
brilliant), diamonds on his cravat; a mas-
',ive- goid chain lay across his waistcoat,
îike' a1 cale, and bulging the pocket, which
mlusi suýreiJy have been enlarged to contain
it, wsthe most profuseiy bejewelled and
mos(t gîgantic goid time-piece 1 have ever
beheid. Thus to the astonishment of
Ilhe town they xvent abroad--old Nicholas
Top, hoppinig along ini a threadbare hlue
coat, and Nathianiel Caliaway, ail uncon-

seou f the incongruity, parading like a
prinme.

The mvstcrv went a deal further.
Whn irstil dined at the littie cotage-it

~wsNick Toi> who gave the invitation-I
was utterly bewildered by the strange cir-

<umsllýtanlces of the occasion. At one end
.of the table satt Nathaniei, cheery, precise
in spchd, exquisite in manner; and there
was pra before him, laid on delicate
4,hina and silver and glass, ail the delîca-

fisthat St. John's miglit have offered a
nabob aIt thit season. At the other sat the
grojtesque, scarred, shabby oid foster-
father. \%ith manners and speech of the
forecasitie, dining heartily on sait junk and
<ab1 Iba ge iad liard biscuit, laid upon coarse
warc, %%ith but a bottle of ruai to grace it
ail. The third chair was set at Nichoias's
~end of the table; and the guest, to lis

chgiwas invited to partake of Nich-
ols'- fare of salt-junk and calibage, with-

out So much as passing mention of the
tooblisomne food laid out for the lad.

-,i1ow d'ye like that fresh beef, b'y?11
.a-sked Nîcholas, abruptlv of the boy.

Nathaniel laughed pleasantly. "It's
very good, sir," said hie.

"He likes it!" cried Nicholas, fetching
the table a hearty slap, and turning bo
beami on me.

It seemed bo me that Nicholas might
have iiked it too; at anv rate, bis eyes
wvere g-reed-ilv fixed upon the juicy roast
atid Il e was ronning bis tongue over his
lips.

" How d've like them greens ?" lie burst
o)ut. "Eh? Hoxv ('ve like them greens ?"

T1he greens," said Nathaniel, looking
up with a jolix' smile, "are very good(."

"He lîkes 'cmn!" Nicholas cried, as lie-
fore. "Cod, hie likes 'cm!"

"It pleases Uncle Nick," said the boy,
turning to me, a tinge (if sadness iii bis
voice, "when 1 like these-these good
things."

'' <oxx gruli, that lad has, eh?'' said
NichioLas.

I nod(led.
"None better, eh ?" the old man went

on. "You couldn't get no better, could
you ?

1 said thiat no man could.
"Ha!'" hie excdaimed, with vasizt satis-

factioni. ''Not uh'
"Come, Uncle Nick," Nathaniellpleade,i

laving a hand on the a:ýrv ing, knife; " here's
Mr. Cather come bo dine xvith us. It's a
great dav. Won't voutse

The old man fairly jumpud fromn his
seat. "Not a bite!" lie s-emc. Not
a bi te!"'

Nathaniel withdrew his hand and sigh-
ed; and Nicholas sat down and fell sharply
to wvork on the sait junk.

"Mr. Cather-" Nathaniel bcgan.
"Not a bite!" thunderedNihas

"He'll not have a bite o' that fresh beef.
Mr. Cather's t' dinner wvith Ypi. Mr.
Cather knows old Niclolas Top's too poor
t' have fresh beef. Mr. ('ather didn't
come lookin' for fresh beef. He'll not
have a bite of it-not a bite!"

Nor had 1. That evening, 1 dined ex-
clusively on salt-junk and calibage and
hard biscuit, with a glass of bard rum, to
top it off. But when next I sat at table
with themt it was as the guest of young
Nathaniel; my place was at lis side-
within the glîtter of his jewels-and my
fare which was of the best, xvas topped
off with a boule of wîne in place of the
liard rum. As before, Nicholas partook of
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cabbage andi sait junk, watching us the
while with greedy, watery eyes.

"Like that fried chicken?" he asked
me. "Weii, 1 say! I take it vou does.
lie feeds weli," with a nod towar(l the lad;
"don't he, eh?"

We both iaughed heartilv.
"I)on't you spare it!" cried Nicholas.

"Eat hearty. Thev's more where that
corne from.",

NMay the suppiy never run short !" said I.
H1e looked me fair in the eve with an

air of deepest cunning and mysterv.
Then he pointed down-whether to the
ceilar or to the bowels of the earth there
was no telling-and nodded in a way most
knowing.

"It's paid for," said he, hoarseiy.
Neyer you fear-it's ail paid for."
There was no making head or tail of the

puzzle. Men might wonder where the
money came from, as they wouid. As for
me, then and there 1 gave up guessing
and thereafter I was content to enjoy the
company of the grotesque 01(1 sallor and of
the light-hearted lad as it came. I per-
ceived however, as time went on, that
Nicholas was indeed poor; and that this
strange indulgence of his foster son was
flot to be accounted for on the score of a
weak, misguided affection, though affection
there was on both sies, and that of the
strongest. Nicholas Top was flrm, as a
rock in this-that the lad should be bred
a gentleman of good parts, whatever the
sacrifice involved. Neglect of schooi dutv,
departure from, mannerly conduct, dawd-
ling with the music or dancing masters,
failure to be exactly truthful-such un-
happy mistakes broughtswift and severe
punishment. Indeed, when once I begged
for mitigation o>f the punishment he denied
me in warm terms.

"I'm makin' a good man o' that b'y,"
said he. "Wouid you try t' stop me?"

My purpose was ver>' far from that, as
you may be sure; and so I meddied no
more.

It was not long before I perceived that
I was no longer cultivating the friendship
of Nicholas Top-that he, indeed, was cul-
tivating mine, and most assiduously. What
his object might be was part of the whoie
mystery; it did flot concern me at ail, for

I made sure that it would he disclosed in
good time. The old man made up to me
with ail the wlles at his command; he took
my arma in p>ublic places, bought me rumr
with a free hand at the Anchor <mid Chain,
most heartil>' commended me to bis inti-
mates among the watcrside char;icters, fiat-
tered me broadi>' and to rm face;,n
from time to time he hinted that some suir
prising revelation was to be made cnen
ing one for whom we had both conceived
a strong affection.

"Fine lad, that young Nat. ('allaw-ay,>
said he. "Eh? Ain't he a fine lad ?"

1 agreed.
"He's a gentleman, lie is-thatvun

lad. Eh? Ain't he agentlemnan? Coine,
now, speak fair! Did you ever know a
finer one? Eh? Did vou?

1 admitted that he was as fine a lad as
ever 1 knew, which so pleased the old fel-
low that nothing would content him bt
that he should buy me a second glass of
rum.

"Won-der-ful privilege t' hring up a lad
like that," said he, with a wag of the head.

1 had no doubt of it.
"Hist!" he whispered, bending close.

"It turns a man's hearÎ to st<>ne."
1 was imiredulous.
" Ah, well," said he, " you'll corne t' my

way o' thinkin' afore long."
Ail this was coincident with a sudden

development of some mortal affection of~
the heart. The surgeons had told him <as
he conflded to me at the Anchor and
Chain) that he was " like t' go t' K ingdom
Come afore he knowed it."1 It took nio
extraordinary perspicacity to discover that
he had chosen me as a prospective guar-
dian for the lad, concerning whose future
he was evidently much troubled. With
this plan, when it was at last frank> sateri.
1 readil>' fell in; for 1 was fond of the lad,
and had no son of my own.

" Don't you he afraid," said Nicholas,
"You won't get in no trouble. The>' can't

touch you."
H1e was much relieved; he patted me on

the arm; devoutly thanked God for the
hoon of my friendship, and led me to a se-
cluded corner of the tap-room, whereupo)n
and most solemni>' he called for a boutle
of rum.

"They's something you must he told,"
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-I1lt* ail Pad foi-,' saîd lbc, huancly. ' Neyer yuu feu - it's ai paîd for '

said hie, when the maid had set bottie and
glasses befoire us.

"Yes ' ,a id 1; " there's a deal I must

"Ever hear o' the Will o' the Wisp?"
he asked abruptly.

I'She was a sealing schooner," said I.
"She was," said he. "Ever hear o'the

wreck o' the Will o' the Wisp?"
" 1She was skippered by Tom Callaway,"

1 replied, "and she was lost on the DeNil's
Reef, with A hands but one, on a winter's
nighit. The survivor was-

"MNle," said he. "lThat's rîght."
He tossed off his liquor, toyed absently

,with the glass, looked over his shoulder in
fear, and poured out more rum.

"Yes," 1 said; ''it wvas you."
"Who owned that there schooner ?" he

flashed.
1 did flot know.
"Don't know who owned the WVl! o' the

Wisp?" he exclaimed.
"Who did ?" I asked.
"That," said he, with a cunning wvink,

"is the p'int!"
Tiien the habit of secrecy overcame him.

The name of that man was surely on pub-
lic record; but flot another word would the
old man utter. Hîs talk v'eered from the
Wl o' the IVisp; nor could 1 turn it again
in that direction. He downed another
glass of rum at a gulp, and rose to go.

"Sure," he whispered, as he bade me
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good-night, I' m as like as flot t' live two
more year."

Hie stumped out backward, with a tbick
finger on his lips.

1 began to fear that Nicholas Top would
take a sudden departure from this life
without disciosing the secret which su
deeply concerned the fortunes of bis fos-
ter son. For a time, the old manl fought
shy of me; and wben, at last, be resumed
bis intîmacy be was close-moutbed as a
dlam. During this period, my own agony
of curiosity and dread-and the sad mood
of the iad-brougbt me sharply to the re-
suive, that wbatever the event, Nathaniel
Caliaway should be apprised of the source
of bis luxury on the verv day that oid
Nichulas Top passed beyond those places
where tbe revelation could work him in-
jury. But, subsequently, 1 changed my
mînd; when Nicholas did, at last, "slip
bis cable," as he put it, it was clear to me
that su sensitive a lad as Nathaniel had
mucb better be left mystified.

One nigbt in carly winter I was sum-
moned in haste to Nicholas Top 's bedside.
There had been a seizure, and he was
greatiy alarmed for bis life. I found him
propped up in bed, purpie and gasping,
but yet witb a fond look for bis foster son
and a hearty band for me.

"Nat, b'y," be said, "you'll be goin'
down t' your ib'ry," this witb vast pride,
"while I talks a speil witb Mr. Cather."

Here again, I remnarked the strange dif-
ference between tbe tbings that were Na-
thaniel's and the tbings that were Nich-
olas's. The "lib'ry" to wbicb the lad
went was a warm, cosy place, furnisbed
with ahl tbat miîgbt contribute to the com-
fort of a boy and deligbt bis beart; but
Nicbolas's sleeping-room was bare and
cold-carpetless, iil-provided; in appoint-
ment it was flot above tbe station of a
forecastle band, sucb as he had once
been.

"Mr. Cather, sir," Nicholas began,
speaking in baste, "you'1l take my lad?
Fair an' square, sir, as between us, will
you ?"

H1e was eager for a positive answer.
"Yes," 1 replied. "You may depend

upon me."

"Ah," he sighed, "he'll be made a gen-
tleman of, will Nathaniel."

1 expressed my intention to make a man
of tbe iad-not only for the affection 1
bore him, but for the true worth that was
in him.

"It's paid for!" Nicholas whisperecl
hoarseiy. H1e raised himself on bis elbow;
and, bis eyes scared and staring, he re-
peated tbe gesture of pointing downiward,
which bad previously so, mystified me.

"Paid for?" 1 asked.
'Aye," he gasped, "it's paid for!"
For a timne he lay quiet-exbausted, it

may be, by the exertion of lifting himsélf,
and by tbe emotion of borror inito wý.hich
some old event bad cast him. I waited
patiently for the story to corne. That it
would be une of bloodsbed-of piracy on
the higb seas-I doubted; and I1a right,
Thas it would be one of wreck and wrong
and low trickery, I was sure; and in this,
too, I guessed to good purpose.

"She was a rotten old tub," he began,
"that Will o' the Wis p-as rotten a craft
as ever sailed a seallng v'y'ge. Tom Cal-
laway was skipper, an' I was mate; an' we
bad a crew, ail bands, o' sixty-tbree men.
The gale cotched us off the Labrador, ten
days out, somewberes handy to the Cape o'
Winds. It came from, the nor'east. Lor'!
'twas a bard gale, that-a wind full o)
frost an' snow-the nigbt black as a wol f's
tbroat-tbe seas as higb as the truck o' the
foremast o' that old Will o' the WiSP. i
knowed there was no gettin' out o' that
there scrape. I knowed she'd wreck on
that iee shore. It wasn't no s'prise t' mr.
Wben I seed the sky ail blue-black t' wvin'-
ward with snow clouds, an' wben the first
puffs told me tbe sort o' wind we'd cotch,
I knowed how 'twould be.

"Tom,' says I, 'we're gone.'
"Neyer you fear,' says he, 'we'll corne

out o' tlzis.'
IlJust afore nigbt, nobody knowed where

she was to. The rudder was smasbed, the
maintopmast carried away; an' she was
drivin' blind witb the wind. 'Twas se,
tbick you couldn't see the tip of ber jib-
boom from the windlass. When she.
struck, Tom an' me was for'ard. The
big sea just lifted ber up an' dropped her
flat on the Devll's Reef. You ain't neyer
seed that place? No? The big ýwaves
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break right over it-right over it, man!
They" smashed the Wil o'the Wisp t' kind-
lini' wvood an' washed the splinters on.
ton't ask me what happened. 1 don't
kniow nothin' about it. Don't you go
asýkii' mie! I'm flot saying I didn't hear
themn poor men screech. I'm flot sav'in'

"'Nicki' says he, 'oh, Nick!' says he,
where's them sixtv oiie men ?'

"'Where is thev?' says I. 'They're
ail dyin' t' lecward.'

"Dyin ?' says he.
'Ave,' says 1, , drownin' t'other side o'

the rocks.'

Niçk l' says bc, 'oh, Nicki ' says he, 'wheTe's themn sixry-one men?' 6Whert is thcy ?' says 1,
4 they're ail dyin' t' tecward '

thai. Ail I'm sayîn' is that when 1 corne
t' m y senses 1 had a grip o' that there reef

a'wsstarin' straigzht into the eyes o'
Tlomn Callaway.

4"Is that you, Nick?' says he.
-"1I don't know,' says 1. 'Is that you,

Toin ?y 4

"' Chokin',' says he, 'in the cold water?'
"The waves was breakin' rîght over that

reef. 'Twas bard enough t' keep a grip
o' thern slippery rocks nith the water tug-
gin' at vour legs. There'd corne a wave,
srnashin' atop o' ou Lor'! 'twýould knock
you fiat an' grind vour head agzin the rocks.
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--l Hush 1 he said. 1D4>n't you cry no more, lad!1 Oh, don't you cry no more!' And go 1 leEt them'-

Then there'd be a littie speil when you
could lie quiet and cotch your breath.
Don't you go askin' me!"he burst out. II
don't know what them big waves was tryin'
t' do! Don't you go askin' me no ques-
tions," in a quieter voice.

"Nick,' Tom whines, II didn't do it
a purpose. No, I didn't, Nick. You can't
say I done that.'

"' A purpose!' says I. lPm flot sayin'
you did.'

"'You can't, Nick,' says he. 'No, you
can't! I didn't mean to wreck her. I
didn't mean t' wreck her here!'

"' Tom,' says 1, 'was vou goin' t' wreck
,that ship?'

"' Aye,' says he, 'I was goin' t' wreck

that ship. But flot here,' says he. 'Oh,
God! flot herel

"He talked most wonderful wild about
the sixty-one men; but I didn't hear n,
more for a bit, for a breaker hit me on
the head, an' down I went agin the rock ;
an' when I got up "-he touched the loing,
ghastly scar on his scalp-" I had this spli t
open.

"Well, Tom Callaway come crawlin'
back. 'Nick,' says he, " twas the owe
tempted me. She was insured, wa.- that
Will o' lthe Wisp; an' 'twas t' be share tn,
share alike. That man,' says he, 'wvill get
a pot o' money out o' this here wreck.
There'1I be no one t'claim poor Tom Calia-
way's haIf. I ain't goin' t' live through
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this, Niýck,' says he. 'Oh, no, Nick! 1
aiu't so strong as you. One o' thema big
waves 'Il carry me t' leeward.'

" 'Tom Caýllaway,' says I, 'what was
you goin' t' wreck this ship for? Eh?'
says 1. 'W'hat was you?'

"'I1 got a son to home, a motherless son,'
says he.

"'Have you?' says L.
"'I1 have,' says he; 'an' I wanted t'

make a gentlemnan out o' the lad.'
"'Gentleman!' says I. 'Sure the money

wouldu't make a parson.'
"' 9Corne, now, Nick,' says he. Il ain't

goin' t' live through this. But you wiil,
Nkck. I knows you wilL Won't you Iook
after that lad, Nîck? Corne, now! Won't
you look after mny poor lad?'

"'Tom,' says 1, 'did the owner o' the
Wiil o' thse Wisp give you more'n word o'
mouth?'

"<'He did,' says Tom. 'I'd have noth-
iii't' do with the job tilthe give me apaper.

"'Tom,' says1, 'has you got that paper?'
99'Aye, Nick,' says he, takin' a little

Bible from his breast pocket. "Tis in
there.

"'Tom,' says 1, 'you give me that paper.
if I lives, P'U make a gentleman out o'
that lad,'

'WIil you swear t' that? says he.
"I will,' sayslI; an' Idid.

"Poor Tom give out afore mornin'. He
could stick on no longer. 'Twas Wonder-
fui cold, an' the seas knocked hirm about,
an, lus grip got weak.

"Tom,' says 1. ' what'd you go an' say

you'd wreck that schooner for?'
1' loved my son,' says he.

'You loved hlmn ton mauch,' says I.
"«'Aye,'sayshe. 'ButlIlpayforallhe

gats,' says he, 'in hel'
Il',Tom,' says 1, "If I ever gets out o'

this,' says I, 'I swear by the Book 1 hold
t' see that your lad gets the worth o' al
them pains!'

IlThere Was no helping hlm any longer.
I done what I could; but he had t' go.
'Twas the next sea that carried hirm fair
off th.e rock an' drowned hlm wlth the rest
o? theecrew t' leeward. Ilow Istuck on I
don't know. I got this," again touching
the swa on his scalp, "an' 1 got this,"
touching the wca on his cheek, " an' I got
this,"1 laying a finger on the scar on his

forehead, "an' I lost my leg three weeks
later ail on accounts of it. 1 dont't know
how 1 stuck on t'them rocks till the Never
Say Die hove alongside an' picked me up.
I can't tell you. Don't ask mne. 1 don't
know nothin' at ail about it."

The old man was tired out. He fell
back on the pillow, and thiere 1 let him lie,
waiting his good time to speaýk again.

"Hisit"' he said, of a sudden. -Lift:
me up! Lift mie up! l'ni ot breathin'
free, Cnme dlose, sir-comne closer yet.
Hist! V've done an evil thing sin(c then.
Afore 1 blhippedl along o' Tom Callawvay
on the WiI o'lh/e WVisp there wvasn't a Manl
on earth I couldn't look straight in the eye.
But 1 been dlon' a rascally thing since theni
-a rii>call ' thing, Nir. Cather, for the sake
o' Tom Callawayv's son an' the oath 1 took.
Week in an' week out, from year's end t'
year's end, 1 been )laLCkmalýilinl' the owner
o' that ship! Hist! Bendic your ear, %Ir.
Cather. 1*'il whispecrlbisi name. Histi"

He \%hispered the name of the mail.
"What! -I cried. " It was not the Hon-

ourable Mr. '
"Hist!" he interrupted. 'Twas he.

'Twas that samne Honourable Gentleman.
He've growed(x into a big bug since the days
o' the Wlill o' t/he WVisp. Feel under the
piilowv, MIr. Cather. Have you got Tom
Callaway's Bible Aye? The paper's
within. Take the oath, Mr. Cather, that
you'll make a gentleman o' Tom Caila-
way's son. "

I did so without hesitation.
"'Twill be easy t' get the money" Nich-

olas went on. "He've awonderful fear o'
exposure, has that Honourable Gentleman.
Tell hlm that old Nicholas Top lef t that
paper t' you. HteU flnd a way t' put the
money in your hand. Mark my words,
Mr. Cather! Don't you never let him for-
get that you're hangin' about handy. Don'pt
you newer let hlm forget it! He've an of-
fice overlookin' the corner o' King Street
an' Water. When you comes to that place,
sir, do you swear aloud an' make believe
that you're in a wonderful rage. Tisaiwill
fi.x himi 'There goes Johnston Cather,
Esquire, an' he's wonderful rnad,' they'll
tell hlm; an' you'll soon see his white face
et the window. Don't spare hîm Make
hlmn pay. He've got it. Give the lad
what's due hiL. Give hlm, clothes, an'
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grub, an' music, an' dancin' an' joolery.
Make a gentleman of him, Mr. Cather-
just like I done."

I was silent.
"It's paid for," Nicholas gasped, point-

ing downward. "It's ailpaid for by Tom
Callaway."

1le said no more for a long tîme.
"Shail 1 caîl Nathaniel?" I asked.
"I1'm goi n' somewheres soon," said Nich-

Ôlas. "IJ don't k-now whether 1'11 report t'
Tom Callaway or t' the good God Hisself.
But I donc my best. You'll bear me wit-
ncss, Mr. Cather, that I didn't' touch a
penny o' that blood-money. Y..ou'il bear
me witness, sir," lie cricd excitedly, "that
I fared hard. You'll bear me witness that
I neyer went above junk an' cahbage an'
that I died in a ro<>m as rougli as a fore-
castle. You'Il bear me wvitness that the
mnone allwent t' Nathanil 'Twas lis by
riglits, Mr. Cather, an' lie got it."

Weakness overcame hini. "And Na-
thaniel ?" I asked, softly.

"Cail Uiclad," he gasped. "CaliTom
Cailaway's son-Tom Cailaway'sson-an'
tmine/"

Nathaniel flung himself on the oIl man's
bcd. H1e had been weeping bitterly.

1'Hush, lad!" Nicholas crooned. " Don't
you cry no more. You're gettin' past your

old Uncle Nick. He ain't no gentlemn
Mr. Cather wiil make a man o' you."

"But I want you," the poor lad moai
bitterly.

Nicholas laid a malformed hand on
boy's head-fondly, tenderly.

"Hushl" lie said. "JJon't you cry
more, lad! Oh, don't you cry no mor

And so I left them.
When Nicholas Top died I souglit

the owner of the Will o' the Wisp;
I put in his hand the damnîng evidence
means of which the misguided old saý
man had so long extorted money to la,.
on Nathaniel. There would benomoni
it, I told him; it was ail past and forgoti
But I exacted a promise that the lad sho
neyer be apprised, of Nicholas Top's dà
ings in blackmail; which, as you xnay
sure, was readily given.

That niglit I talked long with Nathai
-long and intimately of his future
mine; but of nothing else.

"You must trust me, lad," I condudl
"I have nothing more to telyou."

H1e looked up quîckly.
" Nothing more," I repeated.
"'There is nothing more I wish to kui

air," he said. " I trust you to keep an(
give as you think best."

Nathanie] uw a gentleman.

An. Idyli of thqe Island
By T. W. KING

H1E hotel was itself built upon
made ground, and the wide
verandali to the south pro-
jected over the lake. Near
by, great steamers passed

through the western gap as they slowly
made their way to thc harbour; but
for their iiglt-a sudden glare soon for-
gotten-this part of the verandah lay
wrapped in tice fog and the darkness 'of
night.

"It's a shame to disturb this loyers' re-
treat,"-it was the voice of the lieutenant
as he suddenly stepped. froni the drawing-

roomn into the shadow-"but I
must have a smoke I

"What, Dillon! You here? 1
pretty widow is flot far away, lil be
-ten feigning surprise:

1'I beg your pardon, Mrs. Pendl
had no idea that you were so near!
to me, I mean; I'm surprised you'i
from Dillon!"

" Oh, you can't tease me abo
Dilo. she answered mexrilv- ',

venture too
the lagoon!'
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-"Dillon, do you hear what she's saying?1 thouglit you Americans were more

"Witchance has a poor civilian to-
niglit? Thiis hotel is alive with epaulettes!"l

"I don't lîke epaulettes!" said the
feinine voice from the recesses of a
steamer chair.

" Don't you believe a word of it, Dillon;
she is holding my hand at this moment!"

"I'm flot!"
" You are both gay deceivers," laughed

Dillon; "1,but look-, here cornes the boat",
Ini speaking, hie swung hirnself fairly

about; there wvas a light breeze stirring,
and his hat blwoff: in an effort to grasp
it hie lost bis balance and fell headlong înto
the water! It wvas ail over in a moment;
the lieutenant threw off his coat and fol-
lowed !imn; Helen alarmed the hotel, and
a few moments later the rescuer and the
rescued were in Dillon's apartment; ail the
men prescrnt inisisting upon their immediate
need of unlimited stimulant.

They descended to the drawing-room
to filid theniselves at once surrounded by
a hubbling sea of excited femnininity; yet,
through it ai], Dillon was co)nscious that
it was lie, and not the lieutenant, who was
casn h demnonstration.

I"Helen, what have I done ?" he asked
Mrs. Fendieton; she was scated at the
piano, hie was standing beside lier, and the
crowd had receded; "I seern to be quite a
hieo 1

'Don't you know ?
"NO; wài you tell me"

"lIt's sillyl"
"But I want to knowP"
"lYou'll be angryl"

"Ipromise you that I will not."'
"Weil thenr, somebody started the foolish

report that you hadi tried to) commit-"
"lSuicide ?"
iiYes; býecause Irefused you."
"But you didn't!"
"iNo, you didn't ask me."
,,But I did!"
-Well then," she returned, wvith the

-çnr le that seemned to say so mucli, but
whîvli, at times, lie knew mneant s<> Etie
diI didn't refuse you!"'

"The entiire hotél is on tiptoe," said the
ie~utenant, approadxing; ilwill you let me
anznoufce the engagement ?"

~"Jack," she remonstrated, "this joke

lias been7 carried too far! 1 arn sure that
Mr, I)iiionr Lis a fiancce somnewhere in the

-You havec two or thiree in thc- hotel I
And hiow miany in Toroito ?"

No- jack--lieuteniant,l I mean -that's
toadl1on't you believe a word that

h)e sy, r.Dillon! In the meantimne,
you genitlemten will excuse me, 1 know;*
the situation lias become too romnantici

"M Ro fýwers? Oh, yes, I arn aiways
forge-ttinig them I Here's a rose for 'Mr.
Dillon; and you want one too? Shail I

jion to jack, Mr. D illon? Oh, yes'
he saved yuur life; I wiil send hirn a whole
bouquet toj-morrow!i

"No, doin't come with nme; l'Il slip
tlirough ilhe little reception hall upstairs
without further "dieux. Good niight!"

il
In his room a few hours later Arthur

Dillon struggledi with conscience -o-<r was
it lis, hertsesire?-as hie gazed upon,
the dle.,ecrted bay and the great city beyond,
nom-shroudedin.shadlow and sîlent in sleep.
Helen's jesting reference to) his '</ancee
somewliere in the Sttes," awalcenedl mern-
ories, long dormant but far from dead i
There wýas another giri-not "i affianced
wife indeed-but one who loved laim far
more dearly, hie felt, than did the woman
he hoped to) wed.

Yes, lie lioped to marry Helen; indeed,
to-niglit lie felt in his heart the sense of
impending victory! Yet, with the prize
within bis grasp, there came a feeling of
doubt and depression. len liked hini
of course; she would be loyal and true and
affectionate always; but, after ail, shle had
ioved and su ffered before lie camne into lier
life-she was no longer a giri-the, first
sweet passion of youth wvas spentl

"Hadi I gone to the bottom of the lake
to-niglit," hie reflected, "she would have

%been sorry, of course, but it wouldn't have
killed lier!

"She would have recovered by Fali," lie
sagrimlJy; "she wouldn't have missed

the regatta!"
But Jesse-that dear littie girl in lis

former home; lier love, lie feit, was eternal.
There liad been no formai engagement
between tliem. At times he had neglected
-almost forgotten lier. For the past year
lie lad not even written ber, nor liad shie



known his address, although, no doubt,
she believed him te be sîil in Australia,
where be lad gone two years before te
dlaim and collect lis inheritance. But
now in a day lie miglit see ber; she would
corne wîh a cry of deligbt te bis arms, bis
years of negleet forgotten! She would
love hlm lwys he feit; was il nlot bis duty
to marry bier?-

I will leave this hotel to-morrow," he
said to hirnself; " I know wbat is right,
and 1 know wbat is best!"

In the morflifg be told the lieutenant
that he was going for aý week to MIuskoka.
He spoke ta every one of il as a few days'
trip, but, when Helen encountered him,
as lie asprepaýrig tb leave, she frankly
assumedl that he wouild nlot returfi; and he
cleanly discerned tliaI she knew that he
was, leaving the Island uplon her account.

At parting, lie asked ber:
"Why did you say that I lad a fiancee

,iomewhere in the 'States'?"
"Haven't you ?"
"No; nlot exactly!"
IlIs she a young girl?"
"'Yes, she is under twenty!"
"'Are you ber first love?" she asked hirn

cu.riously.
"First and only,"1 he answered.
" Then, my dear fniend, wly don't yen

marry ber?"
"Maybe I will," le said lîgltly; l"if you

insistl"
"Good-bye," she said, " ar d good luck?"
1I ar n ft going very far," be suggested;

1I wMl see you again before long!"
"But you will see the other girl firstil"

"No, really; 1 arn coming back here,
befone 1 go to Kentucky 1"

She walked with hlm te the ferry.
"Good-bye," she repeated;- "good luck!"1
111 will see yen again," he protested.
She held out botb of her hands ini frank

~good-fellowship, and ber eyes met bis
,proudly, yet lenderly, as she said:

I know wbat il means, my dear fniend;
-we are net cbildren you knowl From rny
Ixeant, I wish you good luck; and now, and
for always--good-bye!"y

Ii
He wrote to jessie upon the following

day from Penetanguishene as though their
correspondence had net been interrrupted,
assumng, as a malter of course, her con-

tinued devotion-he promised to corne at
once te her upon hearing that she was stili
alive and well, and anxious for his return.

"I have no right to mar her lie," he
murrnured. "This letter will mnake her
happy!1"

Yet in his longing to see Ilelezu on~ce
again, he gave bis address at the hiotel on.
the Island.

"There will be a dozen letters from
Jessie by the time I return," he thought
with a sile; "but no matter!"

But upon his returfi to the Island he was
startled to find only one letter awaiting
hlm. Hîs friends had crowded about the
desk-Helen among the resi! In the
niidst of their talk and laughter hie had
nervously opened the letter. There were
but a few lines and at a glance he had red
them. He was stunned for a moment;
then, with a sigh of relief, he exclaimed:

"Oh it is good to be back wvith N'ou a Il
again 1"

"We are ail glad to see you again>'; i
was Helen who answered.

" I have something to show you," he said
te ber.

Together they sauntered ta the corner
of the verandah.

"Don't fali overboardi"' she said, smil..
ingly.

"No," he repid; 'Ilhavemiy bearingp
at last?"

Then he gave ber the letter; it read
follows:

"1DEAR ARTRiuR,
"Your letter received. I arn te be

married sometime the last of this month
is why 1 did nlot answer il sooner.

"Please do nlot write me any more-it,ý
too late. "'JESSIE,"

"Are you glad?" she asked hlm.
"lYes, indeed; are you?"
"Il arn sorry that you are disappointed,-

she said.
"For goodness sakel" The striden

tones of the lieutenant once more ine
rupted tbemn; "lyou two in this core
again? Now I will ainnounce the na
ment."e

"«Why not?" said Dillon.
" Oh I don't know," she began-
But every one knew what waa omn

when, hand in hand, and laugiglk
çhildren, the three of them came ta ine

r7yXIV
IVI.I."el



By the Book
Jy ALBERT R. CA RMA N

T7 was a path that was untrue
to its name; for it neyer sug-
gested going anywhere, but
rather that one miglit tari-y
on it with tardy andi retraced

fottp.Stili that was flot the reason
whyv the girl in ber flowered muliîn dress
and lier wide hat went up it now with hesi
tant and reluctant feet. Ilwas so familiar
to ber that s;he neyer thought of it. Lt
endfed before her at the bottomn of the low
stepsý that led up to the wide and vine-
shaded vvrandlah of her homne-the home
whecre she hadl been born, where she had

aays liefrom which she had neyer
been away, except for a rare holiday. Lt
had begu'n at thec latchless wooden gate

wihhadl swvung open before hier when
she came in fromn the village street. Lt
i-an thirough a wilderness of overgrown
flower lieds anid madly luxuriant shrub-
beries and tall grass;es which proclaimed
with ever 'y shimmer of rank green and
everv flauinting mass of untamned colour
that"thie gardener wsgene.

From the village street stili came the
chatter of youg voices, growing- fainter as
they obviously- moved along toward the
entrance to the mensýter summer hotel with
its staring area of wtepaint breken by
lines of shuttered wvindows and the level
mai-ch of the hi-own verandali.

The ey-es of the girl were tumned wist-
fuilly thi-ougli the masses of tangled shi-ul-
biei- toward the direction whence the
voices came. The indefînite weight of a
formless ennui lay' on her heart. Always
-always she lived here. Awy-l
ways the same. The village was an un-
wholesome eddy on a forgotten shore of
life. Hei-e dircled in hopeless, vacuous
i m pri so rim ent t he de rellcts who only await-
ed engulf ment, and the feeble and the poor-
.spirited ,vho dare flot try their ai-ms against
the currents ouitside.

B3ut that gay pai-ty fi-cm the hotel-

yowng men in b)oating flannels, coquettish
girls ini the latest sumrmer gai-b, a perpetual
splash of jest and laughtei- between them,
life always swift and sparkling. ILow the

emptv hvart of the girl evicd he as, she
Stn')o<il~ the qUiCt Pa1th and caugh1t thec
echo of thieirgiev

"If father had uiilv lie 'sehaif
sobbed aloud;: anid then lookedfarul
III to\ward thv 1uoepv old housc w\ith unie
of the uppyer 'huittr, ýin1kiig doslat
passervs b\-, A>s lowerhing h:in lg given1

ber faoe; her miother must, flot su(, it there.
Withi a moi-sel cýf a handi(kerthiuf shec pattvd
hier e \elids te miku >ture that no mioiture
lingeredl. Thni hu prau tised( a smîlv, but
it couild not quite co1nquer thc we droop
cf hier o)f t liis, thug hr vesý shione now
with a light that \Na ams ail loNv for hier
widowod mother, who -hail onlv lier"
and who could flot hear thev unca,ýring
wvorld where bier hero hadl fallen.

Just un the stej s thei girl stoppej d \\ith ai
quick gesture cf ~upi..She had left:
lier b)ock lite 1,,i- shure whee hc had
been reainig that aftecui(4n. Never mind
No one would take it. She wculd get JI,
to-murrow,

She had a habit of miarking in her-b-oks
passages that aplwaled to hier; and as ii,
one else ever read them), she marked \vith
more revelation uf hier iinmost thouiglit
than ot heirwýise she ight hiave dunie. The
book she had been ra Ithat afternioon
in the shade cf a d1ump cf trees by the
lisping bay, wýas Barrie'> "Tuimv and
Grizel "; passed--and condemined long
ago, nu duublt,bv\tie gav% world aitithelhotel,
but bock fashions weLre as late a, other
fashions in reaching thie sýomnolent village.

Early the next miorning she hurried ovetr
to her'little bower and folund the volumie
Mhl and dry, prupped up against the bole
of a tree. Surelv she had net leaned it
there! A piece cf paper pepdfi-cm the
end, marking her place ncetly-a piece cf
note-paper--strange as Frîiayv's foctstep
on the sands cf Crusoe's Island. She
picked it out cf the opened book and turn-
ed it curiouslv over, and there was writing
on i.

"Greetings te Yuu who marked this
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book!I For You were born twins wîth me
into the rare country of good literature.
This story has flot been foollsh to you, but
infinitely deep and wise; so it has to me.
Where it has caught the reflection of your
inner self, it has of mine; where il baffles
your eye, it baffles mine. We must have
corne together fromn the lîtIle Island in
the Serpentine."1

Il was a masculine hand, firmn and flow-'
ing, and yýetalittle difficuit to read. Who
could have left t i? No one in the village,
of course. .It must be someone at the
hotel. "The little Island in the Serpen-
tine?" What did that mean? She had
neyer heard of that. But at any rate it
was clear that He liked "Tommy and
Grizel "-that He feit the touches which
had appealed 10 her-that-that she was
in his world thus far, though the village
did 5;hut her in, and though he was of that
gay flock that fiuttered here for a few sunny
weeks in summer and then winged back
into that life whose shadows f eli across her
magic mirror.

That afternoon she did not go back to
her littie nest by the bay. Some one else
hiad found it out and she was shy of being
cauglit there. Perhaps a laughing party
of them would corne to see the girl who had
understood Grizel! W ell, they wvould find
no one. But the next morning early,
while the dew was stiil on the grass, she
hurried along the ernpty pathn by the
water's side and up to her eyrie, hardly
knowing why she came, except lu sec the
spot again. She was a tle breathless
when she guI there; and then she knew
why she had come--she had thought that
there might bc another message. And,
apparently, there was.

A book leaned against the bole of the
tree as before. She eagerly picked it up
and looked at the back; it was Barrie's
lLittle White Bird." In the title page
lay another slip of the same note paper.

"I wonder if you will like this. 1'erhaps
you have liked it already. I know now
that you are not at the hotel, for there is nu
woman there who could have marked that
book as you did; and I know that vou are
a wornan, else you would have left a mes-
sage for your twin.

"Wiil you mark with a cross such of n
markings as you agree with, and leave n
this book here again? We will. make
p.m. 'the closing hour,' and you wvill n
see Peter Pan unless you stay af 1er ti
gates are closed. 1 hope you will stay-
when you feel that you would like ta.»1

That night and ail the next day she re2
and read in Ihis quaint portfolio of litera'etchings, and learned about "the liti
Island in the Serpentine," and who Pet
Pan was, and what it meant to stay afî
"the dosing of the gates." And wheu si
feit that the mind of the wizard who wro
il had su penetrated her's that she cou
hardly tell one fromn the other, she wou
look at the margin, and there would be ti
strong lime of emphatîc appreciation drao
by the strangzer. With a timid pencil si
marked her cross-though flot infrequent
she hastily rubbed it out again. Th,
after long thought she might mark it
again--or she might not. It seerned
if her mental privacy were gone. Thi
this distant Barrie, who was more of
namne than a man te, her, should ha'
passed its hidden portais, scemed nul
bad. He would neyer know. But tii
nearer one-who was ail man and i
name-thaî he should know-that si
should mark the very spot where the secr
sprîngs Iay with ber revealing crosses.
this was far, far different 1 So iii the en
when she took the book back lu the liti
nest among the trees, there were ft
crosses on ils margîn, and these opposi
the more superficial passages.

But there were blurs in uther pla~c
where shne had rubbed out tell-tale cross
which ber maiden beart had prompt,
befure her maiden reserve could speak.

IV
When next she came back it was a n

azine that lay against the tree, and in
was a gentleman's card. She turned
face upward and read:-

ROY L. FORREST
Boston, Mass.

On the back was pencild in very srn
writing:-

" Oh! my twin, you were nul on
You dropped your veit. I know te
women who might have rnarked what yý
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dit; but not one wlio could have put
down the crosses that you rubbed out.

II set an example of frankness by leav-
ixg my card."

There was flot a mark on the magazine,
but it was cut and had been read. Not
kuowing quite wliat else to do, she took it
home witi lier; and, sitting amidst the

gasof the old garden, turned its pages.
Therw ere articles of various sorts to
wbich she paid littie attention, thougli one
ýon an old Italian City, sketchuly illustrated,
awoke within lier a momentary and hope-
less longing. But the stories she read.
0One-a picture of rougli life in the West-
.11e lacked the interest to finish; another
-a spattering of bright dialogue amidst
the upliolstering of dazzling wealth-slie
finished to the last heartless gibe, but it
gave lier a niew contentrnent with lier ob-
scure life; stiil anotlier-a pathetic char-
acter sketch-kift lier eyes wet; but the
last it was that set her heart beating.

It was the story of a lonely musician wlio
wandered the world over but could flot flnd
bis mate. Again and again lie thouglit
that some fair woman, who was drawn to
hilm by lis marvellous playing, was she;
but as often bis lieart turned from lier
with indifference. Then one weary niglit
eoutside a great City, whule rnood.ily waling
bis loneliness into the duil apatliy o! ex-
baustion, he: passed a way-side Cottage and
beard a girls voice singing-and it was
she at last.

Was it that she miglit read that story
,that the stranger had lelt the magazine?

So the next day she took the magazine
ada book, and slie did lier hiaïr in the way

411e thouglit the most beomng, and she
put around lier neck lier motlier's gold
.Chain and in lier belt lier mother's wtch
that ahe rmglt know the time to corne
horne, and she went out by the quiet shore
do the bay-and sta3 ied until after five
4'OClo&k.

V
Every minute after the magic hour liad

-pussed, she felt tliat she oust arise and
Trun; but she told lierself tliat lie would

liey e er which would be worse than
-staas if she liad forgotten about hlm.
And she miglit easily have forgotten; for
-she usually stayed here long after five-

and no one had ever before corne to lier
bower.

Some one was now coming tlirough the
trees. Her heart, ail unused to advent-
ures, beat ridiculousty. She nervously
put the magazine in the grass under lier
skirt-he sliould flot think she lad expect-
ed to see him. TIen she had it out again
-ie would think she was ashamed o!
bringing t-

A tail, shy-looking young man stood be-
fore lier.

"My narne is Roy L. Forrest," lie said,
tentatively.

She rose. "I enjoyed your magazine
very much," she said in a stilted manner.
It miglit have been stiff iss Benson next
door, thanking lier mother for sorne early
strawbernîes.

The lad liesitated; and tIen le laltered
-I arn glad that you did."
Slie looked at him and saw that lie was

really embarrassedi, at which she feit quite
mistress o! herseif.

"You like Barrie?" she said enquiringly.
"Passîonatelyl" A new ligit came into

his eyes.
" I always have."
- Most people liave-until these last

things," he replied; "but the pure spirit
of Barrie-ism. was, too mucli for tliem. I
liad begun to think that 1 was almost alone
--and tIen 1 met you."1

"You met me?"
"Well"-and lie lauglied a littie in con-

fession of his slip; then lie suddenly went
on-" jYes, 1 met you-met you more
truly than I have since we began talking
here. '

The girl lauglied now witli an easy mer-
riment. "We have flot been getting ac-
quainted very rnuch, have weI

"Not since we 'met'."

VI
One evening a few weeks later, the two

were walkingz down tlie liusled street to-
gether from tliehlotel tothe oldgarden gate,
Mrs. Forrest and lier mother walldng on
aliead. Tliey had been dinîng witli the
Forrests at the liotel. Mrs. Forrest was a
woman of compelllng liospitality; and
tliey lad been mudli in the whîrl o! the
hotel gaiety since Roy had induced lis in-
dulgent mother to make thie flrst advances
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and cail at the "sweet old house in the
untamed garden."1

"I could flot belîeve you at first," said
the girl, "when you used to say that you
were lonely."

iNo ?"
"No. You were neyer alone. You

were in the midst of things. While I-
knew-no one."

"But now ?I enquired the young man.
"But now I know that there is no place

so lonely as where many people are and
flot a companion."1

"Not a companion?"I and the young
man's eyebrows were lifted in mock
protest.

She looked shyly Up at him, and then
the boldness of a security of understand-
ing and being understood camne into her
deep eyes. "Not a companion," she re-
peated, "that I have flot now away from
the crowd."J

1-Es eyebrows relaxed to the cain c
contentment.

"Yes,"he said seriously. "I would b
less lonely reading books that you ha
marked than in talldng to any other pers>
in ail the world whom I have ever known.

"lIt is strange," she said rnusinglj
"that we should have corne togethE
through the marking of a book."

"No, you don't mean that 1" he answel
ed quickly. "It may have been strang
that I found the book; but surely it i
better to corne together through likeneý
of mind than because we dance nîcely a
partners--or-or because you dress well-
or for any of the casual reasons whic'
attract most couples to each other."

The girl was silent for a mnoment; he
she said:-

"Yet Tommy did flot love Grizel."
"That was Tommy's greatest rnisfoi

tune," replied the young man soberly.

August Merging
BY D01UGLAS BtUSS ROBERTS

W HEN mists hang low at sunrise,
Bathing ail with doubled care,

Drifting in their autuman range,
Widely whisperîng of a change.,

When the mowing leaves the land,
.Labour leaving meadow hay,
Leaving insects sweltering drone,
Twilight and the frogs alone.

When the poles and paddles bend,
Bending to the forest's cail,
Where the waters wiil ailow
Whispers from the blade and bow.

When the rifles breathe in hate.
Then a dreamy, mystic change,
Harxnonising autuxnn's cail,
Merges summer into flU.



Ontario Sehool Life Sixty Years Ago
By RRV. Wl. T. ALLISON

IXTY years is a long tirne in
the life of a country. -Wa-
verley, or 'Tis Sixty Vears
Since," was the title of Sir
Walter Scott's first novel.

in readling that classic work to-day we
cari scarcely realise that the date of writ-
ing was sepaýratted fromn the romantic days
of Charles Edwaird and the Rising of the
year 1745ý by an interval of only sixty
years. The gay young Pretender and hais
chivairouis Highland chiefs seem to be-
long to mnediLeval times, while Sir Walter
is a modern like the rest of us. And in a
ne-w country like Canada the passing of
sixty years has brought changes and im-
provements that make the days of the
early pioneer as remote and far away as
were the days of cattile-lifting on the bor-
der tb Sir Walter Scott. Ontario life, lu
ail its aspects, has been wonderfully
changed during the lives of our fathers
and grandfathers. Since the year 1844
the conditions of school Mie have been
well-nigh transformed, but a careful read-
ing of an nid school register, which has
been handed down fromn those early days,
reveals the fact that though conditions
undergo constant Change human nature
remnains ever the same.

Owing t0 the kindness of Mr. William
MIcleth of Stayner, the writer has had
the pleastire of examiniflg a time-stained,
ink-bespattered old register which did
duty in the first school opened in the
township of West Gwiilimbury. The
school was located in Section No. 6, ab>out
three miles from Bond Head. The book
passed through the hands of three teach-
ers and covers a period of five years, the
first date being September 9, 1844. Mr.
R. McKee Moore was the pioneer teach-
<r. Down the left-hand side of each
page he wrote the days of the week, in-
.scribing opposite each day the number
of classes with the total enrolled in each
class and the number absent and present.
Opposite the figures for each school day
of the morith a generous space was re-
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served for " Observa tions." The real
interest of the old register lies in the fact
that the various- teach-lers \%ho used it as
a daily companion jotted down on its
paiges pertinent comrments on the eeî
taking p)lace inside and outside of sichool.
The trenchant observations whîch lie
along the pages of thisý old book enable
us to obtain a vcry interesting glimpse of
life in the log-house school of Ontario
sixtyvcyars ago. The first entry in the
book is characteristic of the scio-ol teachi-
ing of sixty years ago. It was long be-
fore the days of the Ross, Bible or of the
Sepaýraite School Question, or the unend-
ing discussion as to hehrthe Bible
ought to be taught in the shl or no.
The old time teacher was verv careful to
read a whole chaplter of the Bible ever
day. Somnetimies hie read a c-hapýter in
the forenoon, and one in the afternoon as
an evening lesson. This i, the flrst
entry in the book, "Read the second
chapter of Saint Matthewý." The teacher
evîdently passedi by the first chapter on
account of its wecalth of genealogy. On
the second day of school he read the
third and fourth cýhap)ters, and thus every
day the schoLars wecre duly edified by
the reading of the Scriptures,. In an
entry on May 7, 1845, we leam that Mr.
Moore had reaLd every chapter in the
New Testament in thirty-three weeks of
school. It is curious that none of these
Gwillimbury, teachers read from the Old
Testament. The sentiment of the comn-
munity was with the teacher in this read-
ing of the Bible and inculcation of relig-
jous principles. There was a great deal
of sturdy piety in the country places in
those days. Sometimes the children of
Preshyterian settiers were required to
attend church servïces on week days.
On Oct. 15, 1846, the teacher writes,
approving or disapproving, we cannot
say, "A sacramental preparation. is going
on in the Free Church which is keeping
a good many of the children fromn school."
Mr. Luke M. Dally, who followed Mr.
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Moore as teacher in 1847, was a man of
devout spirit, aithougli it must be con-
fessed he was rather weak in spelllng.
On a certain day he writes, "I presented
William Ross and Sarahi Harris with two
Bibles at my own expence for their knowl-
edge of spiritual things." On another
day lie chronicles a churcli event in the
settiement, "Yesterday evening the Rev.
Mr. Blackstock preached his fareweil
sermon before a large and respectable
congregation, who ail showed by their
conduct that they regretted loosing hie
services in this part of the circuit." The
New Year tempted the teacher to in-
dulge in an exercise which allures many
of us at certain seasons, the New Year
and Spring particularly. On Jan. i his
refigious aspirations found expression ini
'the following specinien of early Ontario
verse-

Another year is gone
And yet I 'n still the sanie,
A poor degraded sinner fiown
Frorn Christ to Satan's train.But oh how lonu will 1 thus sleep
In sini and error s ways?
Brlng me, O Lord, amongst Thy sheep
And guard me ail =y days.

Amen. L.M.D.
A month latter lie was still under the

speil of his good resolution, for on Feb.
ist he writes, "Lord carry us througli
this month to Thy honour and glory.
One year in this school to-day, may I
,spend the next better."l

The teachers in those days not only
believedi in instilling religious ideas into
the minds of their scholars, but they also
took a keen interest in the general relig-
ious welfare of the neighbourhood. Mr.
Moore was the founder of the first Sab-
bath school in the vicinity. On April
21, i846, he writes in an hour of discour-
agement and gloom, "Cailed a meeting
ta establish a Sunday school. Only
Messrs. Mur-phy and Landerkin attend-
ed. Oh, the apathy and carelessness of
the people!" But the people were not
apathetic, they were only slow in rising
to the new idea. On a Monday morn-
ing three weeks later the teacher inales
the joyous entry, "Fifty-four children
and fifteen grown persons attended our
Sunday-school yesterday." This was
certainly a very fair beginning for the

pioneer Sunday school in the town-
sip.

Nowadays a country school teacher
has been known to close the school for
an afternoon in order ta attend a funeral
or the township fair, but sixty years ago
the arrival of a good preadher ini the set-
tlemient was sufficient: excuse for the
master ta liberate lis charges for the day.
On July 22, 1845, Mr. Moore records
the advent of an eloquent Presbyterian
divine, "Absent to-day hearing the cele-
brated Dr. Burns preadli at opening of
Presbyterian Free Church in this neigh,.
bourhood." The opening of a new
dhurch was a rare event in those days,
and no doubt every settier within a dis-
tance of fifteen miles was present. W.
are indebted ta Mr. Dally for notice of
another mark of progress in the history
of Presbyterianism in that part of On-
tario. As early as 1848 the Presbyteri.
ans of West Gwillimbury Lad set 'their
hearts on having an organ. They bought
an instrument and thereby caused a
wrathy pedagogue ta pen a sarcastic itern
on the white page of his register on a
Monday morning. On June ,5, 184j8,
Mr. Dily writes, "Went yesterday to
listen ta a musical instrument in' the
Presbyteriza church at Gwillimbury. The.
performance wretched, singing execra-
hIe, the whole proceedings a mixture of
Heathen, Jewish and Popish Munxnery.»
It is quite dlear that-Mr. Daily belonged
ta "the aid schooi"Y

As muglit be expected the majority of
observations in the book deal with the
weather. Mfter ail, there is no tapic so
interesting. The general impression gath-
ered fromn these pages leads one to be
lieve that the weather in Ontario sixty
years ago was mnuch the same as it is to-
day. The winters, if anything, were
milder than those of recent years. It is
enough ta make us long for those winters
af other days ta read the foilowing enr
for Feb. 2, 1848, "A most beautiful amare like a summer's day than one in
February. No snow, no cold, no cIouds,
ail nature lively, gay and beautiful"1 Bu
this weather was too good ta lastlog
They were suhject ta suddenchne
then as we modemns are to-day. Ô
Feb. io le writes, "A piercing cold
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mnorning." And lie adds rather senten-
tiously, "Such a day as this proves the
advantage of a good house." When the
wood: were stili standing, the winter was
apt to set in early. On Sept. 28, 1844, we
read, "The cold weather lias set in in
good earnest. The mnorning was very
cold, wýhich prevenýted the chufldren from
Coming ouit." Tt was not too cold on the
next day, however, for the chuldren to
work in the fields. "School smnall to-day.
A great mainy childreni engaged taking
out potatos.' Somne kept at home on
accounit of frosty morning." On Oct.
28, 1844, sleighing came. A lieavy snow-
stormn continuinig for two daiys spoiled
attendance at school. Tt ma> on an
<early date, Oct. 21, in 1845, that thé first
snow,-tormn interfered with attendance
at school, and ini the next year the first
szjow camie on OJet. 17 with a severe cold
snap, so cold, in fact, that on Oct. 23
the teaclier is tempted to exclaima that it

is "freezing, great guns and snowing
ammruniitioný." There are frequent en-
tries lamienting por attendance on win-
ter day, owing to great snow-storms
which blocked up ail the roads; the
schIool was oflen closeti for a week at a
time, the teacher himself heing unable
to niake lis way tlirough the drifts. But
if the snov lay deep in the forest, the
roads and the clearings,the SprÎig usualy
camne early, and it gives one a thrill of
joy even at this remote date to readi the
,entry for Mri6, 1845, "A very fine
day, a great many emlydin sugar-
inaking," or this entry for Mardi 20,

1846, "A flne sugar day, ergo, so few in
attendance. Sugar-mnaking lias taken
every dxild able to carry a pail away from
scho'ol." Perhaps the teacher lumself
was sighing that Spring day for the de-
lights of the sugar-camp. That he had
.aheart which was amenable to the gentie
influences of Spring we learn fromt this
florid and exubérant welcome to the ver-
,dant goddess, "The copions showers of
yesterday- and last ni lit have given Na-
ture an ammated, vigorous, fructifying
end cheerful appearance." If the soar-
ing fancy and fructifying genius of the
teadier perpetrated any odes to Spring
be falled to inscribe them in this vade
4,aecum of his school life, but the fore-

going prose pocma is proof positive that
ini the Spring of 1848 Mr, Dally was
attuned to singý, even if he did flot do so.
The only vesswhich have any connec-
tion with Spring ar(c inprdby the
muddy road, ,)vPr \\ich the teacher
jouneyed to Toronto in Ma ,1847.
ile went down to thc mctropolis to buy
books for the Sundayý-schiool library.
On opening the pages of his regi>ter onc
more lie writes in Latin, fur Mr. Daly
was fond of de-scribinig hsefas "a
Classical Matr""Iter non bonum ad
urbem." To this dgLatin lie adds the
following dloggeýrel,

Tro Torointo I did go
A library to buiy.
Walkingi bitd, ii raincd so,
Thet ronds wvre far f roin dry.

On another pleasait Spring day in
March lie tells us howý the sun's glare re-
veals every dingy hole and corner in the

,Suni %hininig brigbit
After a frosty n1i ghl
Makes mir seolquite bright
Whichi is flot a Àlaatsghit.

Various entries in the register have to
dIo with the teachecr's relations %vith the
trustees, visitors Io the schlool and par-
ents of the pupils. Th'le Governmlent,
through the Rev. WVilliami Fraser, Sup-
erintendent of Ed,(ucaýtion, notifted the
teacher on Nov. 28i, 18S44, that the animal
grant to the divisýion wo'(uld ie £8 17s. 7d.
The next day wec iind the repo)rt of the
trustees' meeting, held on the previous
evenCling, at which "W'illiamn Suthierland,
Alex. Guin and Williamn Fraser signed
over thecir riglit and dlaimn in this sehool-
house, and delivcred up the Iease which
they lield of said hou-se under the pres-
ent trusýtees for the sumn of £8 3s. Gd., be-
ing the dAaimi against it for building, etc.,
byV thyCm." Onl Dec. 12 of the same

'year we read, "School w-as dismissed .at
12 o'clojck by order of the trustées, as
they would plaster the ceiling of the
sdhýool room."' Improvements were made
littie by littie in the old schoo1-house.
We read further that, .Mr. Edxnunds
came and glazeti the window and brought
two bienches. It is impo)ssible to get ou
witlx comfort, we are so badly supplied
with benches." To make miatters worse
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some of the boys at the singing school,
a popular institution in those days passed
a jovial but rough-and-tumble time one
evening, for the teacher sadly chronicles
the fact the next morning, "The singing
scholars last niglit broke one of our new
benches."l A year later the old-fashioned
desks were the cause of discord. In his
best copper-plate hand Mr. Dally calmly
indites the following, "Some of our
chidren taken from school by the parents
on account of the trustees getting the
desks altered. Offended majesty!H!" It
is to be presumed that the events on the
next evenîng followed as a consequence.
At that period the youth of the settie-
ment flot onily gathered together in the
evenings tu learn to sing by note, but also
to learn to wield the goose-qujill. At
these evening gatherings in the school-
house, when no master was present to
hold turbulent spirits in awe, disturb-
ances frequently marred the harmony
and the easy splash of the quilîs over the
white copy-books. On Janl. 25, I847,
the teacher records, "An ugly quarrel
occurred in the writing school last night
between Pemili and Daniel Sutherland's
family. They are ail to-day before

-Andy!' "Andy" was the local magis-
trate, his name in full being Andrew
Cunningham, Esq. Next morning we
read the judgment in the register, " Daniel
Sutherland was nonsuited yesterday be-
fore Cunningham and had to pay ail the

The spirit of contention slurnbered for
nearly a year, and then it was the teacher
himself who became the storm centre. As
already stated, Mr. Dally took consider-
able pride in'his classical education. He
burned with zeal to impart a knowledge
of Greek and Latin to his older scholars
and at lust commenced teaching these
erudîte subjects. We hear the cries of
confiict to-day between the uuilitarians
and thxe loyers o! Greek and Latin. The
same struggle was waged in the township
of West Gwillimbury in the forties. With
a fine indignation and a display of Spar-
tan love for battie, which ne doubt he
inherited fromn bis 'Irish forefathers, Mr.
Dally writes, "Received a notice from
my trustees this morning prohibiting me
from teachinig dlassics. It will cause a

considerable fuss in the Division. Let
themn go ahead. I care not. Hurrah
for opposition!" A few days later he
tells us that the older boys who were
drinking with unslaked thirst at the ril
o! Helicon, have le! t school as a distinct
protest against the action of the utilitarian
and high-handed trustees; "Three boys
who were reading Classics are comxng
no longer, as I arn not permitted to, give
themn instruction. "Frorn a later observa-
tion we derive the inference that Mr.
Dally in his Irish love for '"opposition">
continued to teach classics. On March '23,
however, the battle royal comrnenced in
good earnest. On that day the daring
teacher received a note frorn "Andy,"e
a magistrate and influential ratepayer,
protesting vigorously against the teach-
ing o! classics. The teacher was greatty
incensed at the contents of this letter,
and he gives his opinion o! the note and
its writer, "Mr. Cunningham's note in-.
dicates the baseness of his disposition."
He penned a stiff reply, and Mr. Cun-
ningham returned to the charge wvith
another intimation to the teaéher that lx.
was disobeying orders. This letter drove
the master to use rough language con-
cerning his opponent, "Received a second
note in the miserable slang of the old
serpent 'Andy."l' Several days later
Mr. Cunningham adopted the last re-
course left to offended parents; he re-
moved his son William (who by the way
is the present genial sheriff of Colling-
wood) !rorn the tender care of this fire-
eating classical master. We read the
short and bitter note in the register,
"l'Andy' took 'Bill' away to-day." The
echoes of the batte. die away for the time
being, but Mr. Cunningham was simply
biding his tirne. Six months later lx.
succeeded in havinig himaself elected as
a trustee, and forthwith the axe fell; th.
school that once slxook beneath the lion-
like tread of the man who hurrahed for
opposition knew him no more.

There were not only opponents of the.
classies in this school section, but also
certain settiers who could not see any
benefit in thxe study o! grammar. Mr.
Dally tells us in a certain entry that h.
has "Received a letter from Danxiel
Sutherland enjoining me not to tease his
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cbildren with grammar?" In dealing
with this protest the teacher took high
and dry ground, "Informed Daniel
Sutherland that his child must conform
wý,ith the rules cf the school and go through
the same form prescribed for the class
to which she belongs." Next day the
irate Daniel removed bis children frcm
sc:hool. It is evident that both Daniel
and his wife continued to regard the
teaching of grammar as a teasing process
and an extravagant waste cf time. Whien
Mr. Dally had departeil and a new tea cher
hield the reins of power, they renewed
their war against grammar. After much
patient hearing cf objections, Mr. Com-
erford, the new teacher, writes plaintively
and in great weariness cf spirit the fol-
lowirg w-arningz te the teacher who in the
course of time may succeed him, "Bear
in mind that Daniel Sutherland or bis
wife will net allow ycu tc teach their
diildren grammar. Dare you attempt
to hear themn a lesson with their class
you will learn te ycur cost that she can
scold grnmmatically and epistolary and
spell correctly, and use her language flu-
cently." From this it may be seen that
in the good old times the pedagogue did
not rule the school section with a rod cf
iron, nor have everything his own way.
B3ut if the teacher has a sense of humour,
the dificulties and annoyances cf school
life are greatly amneliorated. The tach-
ers who wielded the ferule in this old-
tirne suitool must have derived great sat-
isfaction from, their practice of conflding
their troubles to these yellow pages which
then were fresh and f air. Imagine the
sweep of joyful sarcasm with which Mr.
Dally, bornt humorist that he was,
penned the following observation, "Mr.
William Philîps complained te me last
cvening that some children at this sehool
have lice in their heads (i.e. hair)! Rç-
solved, that the Master do wash and
comb 'each child' every morning, and
aiso provide every family ini the Division
with soap, combs and brushes eut of lus
salary of £6o. Hear that, teachersi!"

Strange to tell there is very little in-
formation i this book as to the studies
pursued in the school. Parents bought
books for the cliildren front the teacher.
"lMr. Isaac Watts called to-day and

ordered some books for his children, viz.,
Geography and Arithmetic." Even at
that early day Euclid had found bis way
to the back townships cf Ontario; a cer-
tain entry tells us that, "Thomai:s Parker
entered geormetry to-day. We-- ý wonder
how Thomas got along, whthr he
. rawled over the pans asiinorumtt or slipped
through. Se%-eraýl entrics discse the
fact that al1though the children did not
have written examinationis, asý isý the cus
tom to-(lay, they were put thrcug-h thecir
facings orally, in the mosi pprve style.
Consider this bodeful announcemenjt,
"A repetition with general questions in
geography ordered for to-morrow." The
dreaded morrow came, and the teacher
notes the resuht, "The questions in geog-
raphy that were ordered yesterday were
answXered to-day and satisfactorily. And
those more especially. fromi the mnap cf
Europe by John Ross, l)onald Fraser
and Hannaht Cunningham." O)n ainother
day Mr. Dally writes in ;in cgotiticAl
vein, "Tbis day I spent in examining al
the children present. 1 congratulate my-
self exceedingly on their prcgres.s, anid
feel sorry that none cf myv employers
attended to witness their cleveries,"
StÛR walking on the heights of self-satis-
faction he exclaims on another day,
"Emulation and improvement is quite
perceptible. Thanks be te, Goi"l Once
more he writes in hopeful frame of mînd,
-Although the children are small, yet

they are progressing in knowledge. Miay
it bring forth fruit unto Mie everlastîig."
But in every school teacher's Mie some
days must be dark and dreary. On
June 4, 1846, there was gloom in this
teacher's soul, "The children came very
badly prepared as to, their mcrning les-
son. A duil, heavy day. No great prog-
ress." And the next day was flot only
duil but oppressive as well, for he makes
a confession in Latin, "Desidîa *tn est
Jelîx." On a morning when the speil-
ing was bad this Hiomer also nodded in
bis own spelling, for he writes, "Read
Mourning lesson, 9th of Acts."1 Punish-
ment may have been of daily occurrence
in this old school, and therefore so corn-
monplace that the master did not think
it worth white to state that such a scholar
had been cbastised. Here is a typical
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entry, however, which sounds strangely
modemn, "John Ross, William Ross and
Donald Fraser punished for flot having
got their geography lesson-through in-
dolence." Even those stirring grand-
fathers of ours were lazy once in a while.
Again we read that certain children
"Had not one word of their spellings;
punished by standing against the wall
untîl they got their lesson." When a
boy was too sturdy for the teacher to
take in hand in the good old-fashioned
style, the fuming pedagogue poured out
vials of wordy wrath upon him and then
betook himnself to bis register for solace.
The teacher must have found a comfort
in easing his mînd as follows, "William
W- acted to-day at noon as a ruffian.
No ill-bred person could act in a more
saucy, ill-becoming maniner. His gen-
eral behavlour is anything but what is
right and decent. Neither is it in my
power to restrain him." We can under-
stand froîn this pathetic entry what the
teacher would have done had he been a
heavier man.

A large number of the items in the
book cannot be classified. Some of them
are good specimens of early Ontario
humour. The more interesting are as
follows:

JUly 12, î848-"The anniversary of
the Battle of the Boyne, gained by Wil-
liam Ill, Prince oif Orange, over Shamus
Chacha, 16go, A great procession in
Bond Head."

Nov, 27, 1848-" The Mfethodists, after
holding their meeting here last niglit, left
somne dog belonging to their sodiety locked
up in the school, which dog eat the wood
of four of the windows and broke some
of the glass. Ail back-biters! AIl gain-
sayers!"

Oct. 26, 1846--"Every child who can
pick up potatoes is now engaged. I
think I wvill foilow the example set, and
stop at home to-morrow and take up
mmie."

Dec. 9, i8 4 &-"No school to-day.
Master employed getting out wood."

Dec. 2, 1847-" WVent to Barrie to hear
Mr. Ryerson lecture on Education, but
although the audience was large and re-
spectable 'that Great Man' did flot
attend."

March 16, I848 -"Juvenîs aid piz
no,scitur hodie, 6 a.m."

March 22, I849-" There are four
children at school to-day whose heads are
bandaged on account of the miumps."
Two days later, effect followving cause,
"Fi7fteen children who were attending
school are now sick with the miumps."

June 24, 1847-" St. John's Dayý. A
holiday. Attended the Masonie Walk as
a Mason. 1

JUly 12, I847-"Camp meeting and
Orange Walk keep some children away."1

The officiai visitors who wrote coin-
mendatory words in this register were
the Rev. W. Fraser, General Superin-
tendent of Education; J. B. Ardagh, Esq.,
County Superintendent, and Herbert MNor-
timer, Esq., Township Superintenident.
Among other callers at the school, we
note that thé politician of the forties did
not pass by without making bis bow to>
the rising generation. The teacher re-
cords, no doubt with quiet satisfaction,
"Wellesley Richey, Esq., the candida.te
in this district for the Provincial Parlia-
ment, called."

Two entries in the book are of more
than passing interest. In this formai
way the teacher of old was wont to Say
farewell to his book and desk, 1 School
is dismissed to-day from, under my sup-
enintendence, I having dexnitted 'the
charge of free accord. Taught ln this
school since July 8, 1843, nearly two and
a half years. Robert M.L M\oore." Mr.
Moore gave up bis school. on Jan, 5, 1845,
owing no doubt to ill-health, for in a suh-
sequent entry we Iearn that he died on
Oct. 6, 1847. Mr. Dally, his successor
writes a note of eulogy On Oct. 7, «MI\r.
R. McKee Moore, formnerly teadier in
this division, died yester evening, and will
he interred this afternnon. He was an
excellent Scholar, a good Teadier, kizid
in disposition, honourable lu conduct, a
good Neighboîur, a loyal Subject, and, 1
lope, a sincere Christian.' On the Iast
pages of the book are written severa! no-
tices of general interest. There is a
mutilated copy of an agreement between
teacher and trustees engaging the form..
er's services for one year at a salary of
£5s. This was no very large sum.,fo
school was held every day lu the we
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excepît Sunday, the teacher beîng allowed
an occasiîonal7Saturday, which was called
"The Teacher's Saturday." The holidays

consisted of a week between Christmas
and New,% Year's and five weeks in mid-
aumnmer. A resolution on the last page
binds parents to furnish for each chîId
attending school one-quarter cord of
wood, -Cut to fit the stove." A second
resolution, which obtained the approval
of the ratep)ayers, states that any religious

denomination may have the privilege of
worshîpping in , the school house an
Sundays.

The old log school house has dsp
peared to make way for the up-to--dateà,
commodious structure of modern Ontario;
the old masters are under the sod; but we
are glad that the old register with its buo v
ant rn,ïmorie, of those varly days remnains
ta îimpress upon)I uis the facI tha t "The old
order hagtgîving plIace to new."1

The H appiness Maker
BY L. H. SCHRAM

IN a rose-bordered bower in a fair forest del],

There lives a wise fairy, mid fern and bluebeli,
The Happiness-Maker-of hirm I wMl tell

To you, dear child, 10 you.

The first golden gleam of the Sun's morning light,
The sheen of the stars in the dark of the nîght,
He gathers, and makes of them smiles, sof t and bright

For. you, dear child for you, fair chîld:

He garners t he notes of the nightingale's lay,

The voice of the brook as it babhles away,
And turns thema t lauighter t(, give through the day

To you, dear child, to, you.

The wee baby eddies that bubble and gleamn
He plucks; from, the surface of si]\very stream,.
And makes of themn dimples, of beauty SUp)reme,

For you, dear child; for you, fair e hild.

Tf- e tear of the snowdrop, the breath of the rose,
Distilled in wild boney, where wild clover grows,
He turns mbt kisses, and airily blowýs

To voit, dear child, o %-oi."
The Happijiess Maker, so oAd and so wise,
Wîll banish your sorrows, your sobs, and your sighs,
And chase with light laughter the tears from youreys

For you, dear child, for you.



St. Columba's Spring
By MARIE DHU

IDDEN among the rocks,
high up onl a wind-swept peak
of the Coolin His in the
Isle of Skye, a narrow moun-
tain stream has its rising. It

bubbles up from the earth gamesomely and
leaps, foaming, over the rocky ledges,
curtaining itself with spray here and there
where a granite boulder lies in its path,
till, coming to a fair, smootli hiilside, it
races down madly toward the sea.

To a stranger's ears the stream sings
merrily enough, but to those who, dwell
near it, and herd their slieep on the bllis,
it chants a weird song of ancient days, of
mountain fastnesses and of the heart of
the Coolins whence it springs. There is
a fierce, wild, minor strain in its song as
you hear it higli up near its source where
the whaups cry lonesomnely; but when it
loses itself in the heather as it winds
down the slopes at Carrabaish, it has for-
gotten its eerie tales and ail its past glories
and sorrows and runs gently, crooning
itself to sleep as it fails over a mossy ledge
into a great rock basin, hewn out of the
solid granite by some wise-liearted old
Ceit in the far-off years. Into this hol-
low the waters of the stream, worn to a
thread with mucli branching and divid-
ing of itself, tricktes gently witli a soft,
constant, drip, drip, drip, crystal clear
and cold as ice.

There is a legend that Skye mothers
stiil tell to wondering bairns of good St.
Columba, ini the ancient days wlien he
roamoed the moors and mountains of the
isie. A day of pitiless, scorching suminer
glare liad left the saint sadly athirst. At
sundown lie camne upon the bed of the
stream near the hllowed rock wliere lie
hoped to, quench his thirst, but found that
its waters were dried away, licked up by
the fiery-tongued sun rays. Then St.
Columba, being bitterly athirst, cried to
his Maker, and behld, there spraug up
waters ini the desert. There was a sud-
den rushing and murmur and splash of
water down the mountain side, and the
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rock basin was brimming over witli ti
cold, dear treasure, so that the gox
saint drank his fi and blessed the sp
with his name. So, at least, the old ta
goes, and sure it is that to this day t]
water is there, pure and fresh as the mýou
tain breezes and as neyer faiting as the
in the widow's cruse.

There was a day and a sunset ho
when Katriona McLean, young and ski
der, knelt barefoot at the spring-, to d
up a pailful of water for the evening nic
at her mother's cot on the hit. TI
wooden pail. was filled and the girl be
to lift it, when a strong voice rang o
from the braeside above lier.

"Haud stili a minute, lassie! ' tIl
fillin' yer pail for ye, an' carry't up for
too, gin ye will. It's no' for sma',slenn
han's like them tae fash theirsel's P
sicli wark!"

Katriona looked up and saw brawi
Ailastair McDonnuil striding impatier
ly down the brae. as lie called to h(
There was a note of commaad in the voi
whicli tlie liigli-spirited girl did not relis
and, drawing the dripping pail up with
swift, graceful motion, she set it down,
tlie pebbly eartli witli decision.

Tlie lad stood beside lier in a morne
tait and very erect, lis dark liair toss
back carelessly from, a noble bmow. 1
stooped to lift the pail for lier, tlioul
lier slini brown hand already grasped f
liandie.

"Awa' wi' ye, Ailastairl'"
There seemed to be taugliter and t..

in~ the voice. A pair of eyes, blue wi
the blue of the sea, Iooked up in friend
deflance straight into the dark, eager e
of Altastair McDonntul, and, fni
tliere something strange and surprsi
flindied and withdrew their gaze in a sh
ness hitherto, unknown. "Katriona!»

The lad's vibrant tone smote the g
wîth an unreasoni^ng joy and fear. 2
impulse to fiee seized lier.

"I canna bide ye, Allastair Mc)
nuit, an' ye may lak' the pail gin y. will
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she cried, turning to fiee swiftly Up the
hilly path that led to her borne. Allastair
watched her ffight. a great amazement in
b is eyVes.

"Wýhat's ta'en the lassie!" he exciairniei
under bis breath. "Hoo did she ken, an'
no' a word oot o' ma beîd?"

H1e picked the pail up and hegan a slow
and thoughtful ascent of the pebbly path,
for he was considering within bimself in
what mnanner he rnight best approach this
saucy damsel. A ringing laugh, fresh and
delious, floated to his ears, interrupting
bis solernn meditations. H1e looked up
and saw Katriona, who had turned as she
reached ber mother's door and was now
regarding hlmn witb amusement.

" Puir lad," she was crying, "yon's a
bard bit o' wark ye're at, is it no' ?" She
laughed softly, tantalisingly again, and,
turning, disappeared within the dark
doorway of the cottage, a loose strand of
lier fair, straight hair blowing across ber
faç,e.

',My! but she's terrible bonny," sigbed
the lad, "an' she's richt enoo' that P'm at
a bard bit o' warlc. She'll be the deith o'
me if she keeps on!" But he smiled to,
hiniseif, nevertheless.

When Allastair set the brimming paît
down on the cottage door sili, Sheila Mc-
Lean, Katriona's mother, receîved hlm
with the welcoming glance that waited
for hum at every house in the countryside.
As for the girl, she was nowhere to be
scen, and had probably disappeared into
the second room -wbkh the little cottage
boasted. Haif an hour later, however,
as Allastair took his way homeward, west-
ward over the moor, lie caught a glimpse
of a blue homespun frock and white ker-
chief high up on a hill, which hie knew
adorned no oCher than Katriona Mc-
Lan,. Pursuit suggested itself, but, be-
ing wise for a you th, he did flot follow hier,
setting his face, instead, resolutely toward
his home over the mo>or.

Andi this was but the prelude to the
wooing andi winning of Katriona McLean.
There were many long sumamer twilights
to follow-the mystic twîights of May
andi june, about which St. Columba's
Spring, hati it been gossîpingly inclined,
coulti have tolti tales of words andi glances
which must rezuain unrecorded, Save in

tbe hearts of the two they rnost concerned.
They were happy davs enoungh, brimful of
life and heart's jvY, but thev carne to an
end.

A cloud blewv tip înto their fair sky.
The "governrnent" -that ;tranige, fatr-off,
aU -pow-erful leviathan hiad offe(red( a fre
sea-pn,asae to Arnerica to svttlerý from
Skye and the neighbouring isLands-a frce

asage ad at the end of the journeyý a
freehold in the new counitry. Whetber
the "governrnent" were on this id of
the sea or'on tbat, the crofters wcre uni-
certain. Tbey were not sure of thie whly
and the whierefore Of it ahl. Onle thing
they knew, tbey were being given a chance
to sail away to America, that land of
drearns. They wevre poor in tbecir dearly-
loveti islanid, earninig a bare living, sorne
b>' srnall sheep farrning, others, on the
coast, by fising. Mlost of themi knew
the pînch that pv)\erty, can bring, and,
consequentl>', there wýas to be ani exodus
frorn Carrabaish. Scarcel>' balf a dozen
scattered famîies wvould remiain in the
parisb. Other villages wvere sending a
large proportion of their population. Kat-
riona's brothers, Sandy and John, were
going with the rest. Their mother wept
bitter tears at the thougbt of the separa-
tion.

"Ye'll come wi' us. then, Mither,-
yersel' an' Katriona, an' we'hl naik' ye as
gran' as queens."1

"Dinna ask me, lads. P'U canna be
leavin' yer feyther's grave, an' the ithers
lyin' oot i' the grave-yard. Na, nal
Gang yersel's."

As for Allastair MeDonnuil, his heart
beat high at the thought of going out into
the great world. 11e had considered well.
He had read enough, thought enough, to,
realise at least in part, what it mneant to
iremain buried in the island in which he
hati been born and bred--a happy life
enougli, if one could earn a comfortable
living which was not always, a happy and
industrious life with a peaceful endi at
last, but nothing more. The lad's quench-
less thîrst for someth ing wîder, some hand-
to-hand encouniter in the battle of life,
some larger outlook, urgeti him, to go.
His love for Katriona bld him sta>'.

"An' are ye garn, Allastair?"
The two had climbeti high up among
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the hills searching for white heather, and
were wandering hand-in-hand as children
do. It was the evening before that ex-
odus that emptied Skye of many a stal-
wart son.

"I winna gang, gin ye bid me stay,"1
he said looking at the, girl with earnest,
questioning eyes.

Katriona's red llp quivered unsteadily
and a darkness of foreboding shadowed
her eyes.

"I winna bid yel" She held her head
proudly and smiled a littie uncertainly.

"Then canna, ye corne yersel', lassie
mine," he began, îipetuously.

"Allastair," she said steadily, her heart
looking out of her sea-blue eyes, whether
she would or no, 'Wbody's gaun, I ken,
but ye $ce there's ma mither. She'1l
neyer leave them 'aits s1cepin' oot on the
moo)r," and she pointed to, the east where
the littie ancient graveyard lay.

"Katriona McLean," he cried, "ye
dinna care for me ony mair. Ye teit me
ae day 'ait ye did, but ye dinna care the
noo' I'm feared, when the kirkyard where
yer forbears lie is mair to ye than Alla-
stair MlýcDonnuîi" Me caught her hand
passionately, but she wîthdrew herseif
from himn with a littie flerce gesture.

"Aye," she said huskily, withi a sudden
paleness about her lips, "aye, I think I
dinna care ower much, Allastair!" There
was a strained intensity in her voice.
MRer mind now was fully made up. Alla-
stair must go and seek his fortune in the
rich, new land. Was she going to be a
millstone about his neck, holding hlm
back from that success which she feit
sure awaited him heyond the seas?ý She
scorned herseif, remembering how nearly
she had held Mim back and threw her
hcad up proudly, purposefully, but as slle
met the gaze of her lover 'the crimson
dyed cheek and brow, and even the fair
whiteness of ber neck where the kerchief
was knotted.

" Go, Allastair," she said, resolutely,
"igo if ye lo'e me. Il is my wish."

There was thie dignity of self-sacrifice
in the words. Allastair looked out across
the moor beneath them, as thougli searcli-
ing for inspiration. Mis mind was torn
between conflicting desires.

"l'i go, Rassie mine," he said, "but

twa years from, now, Allastair Meci
nuil will be comin' back to, ye again, i
gold an' learnin'. An' that day, M
ghaol," be went on breaking into t
Gaelic, "that day he'll wait at ColumLb
Spring for her that's to be Mis brik
Will she be comm'l to him, Katriona?'

"Dinna fasit me!" site raid, turni
from hima impatiently and walking swifi
down the siope toward the cot on t
brae. Allastair longed to follow her, b
forbore, comforting himself with t
thouglit of a long farewell, "the mori
morning."

As for Katriona, she saw nothir
heard nothing in her retreat, Eartli ai
sky melted before lier eyes into a vag
mist. As she neared the cottage, ho
ever, her wandering thoughts were broug
to eartb agaîn by the sound of sevej
faiiar voices wîthin the cottage. ?E,
dently some of the neiglibours had cou
to say good-bye to ber motlier befc
their departure on the morrow.

"Sic' an a clack!" site exclaimedd
gustedly to lier mother when the last gui
had gone. The mother sait looking o
of the window, following witli ler e
the littie company of lier friends as t
departed. She was well past middl
age, wearing the white cap of an c
woman, yet ber perceptions were not t
dîim to see, as site turned ta Katrior,
sometbing unusual in the girl's beari:
which led her to, remark witli appare
indifference:

"Allastair lias no' been ta say gui
bye yeti )

"Mas lie no, Mither?"
"Mas lie no' bid you guid-bye, Ký

riona ?"
"O0 aye, Mither, but tbere's some foN

sic' caufs that tliey maun say guld-b
twa-three times."

And she was riglit in lier surmi,
Allastair went that evening ta bld fai
well to Mrs. McLean, Katriona stil i
maining invisible, and the next mor*i
the sun's raya barely feil aslat ~t
thatched roof of the cottage befoe
stood before its door, which stand $i
open ta the morning breeze.

Sheila McLean was stirring thec pi
ridge which bubbled and steamed chC
fully in the black iran pot hnii
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the crane of the ancîent stone fire-
place.

There was no sign of Katriona. She
had gone out very early the mother said.
The lad rejoiced inwardly. She liad
gone to await him at their old meeting
place by the spring. He knew it, and
marclied eagerly down the hillpath, strain-
ing his eyes ail the way for the sight of
a golden liead and the bright blue homne-
spun dress. lits spirits feil a little as
lie saw no trace of lis sweetheart any-
wliere. He waited for some time, liop-
ing for lier coming. "Katrîona! Kat-
nounai" hie called. lus voice echoed
among the hjils, but there was no an-
swer.

Th7le girl lias risen early and was roam-
îng the moor before sunrise, a sick deso-
lation at hier heart, and in lier mind a
determination that she should in no wise
stand in the liglit of the man she loved.
To keep him in Skye! It was net to be
thought of for a moment, And she
knew that if she showed any sign of re-
lenting, any strong desire that he should
stay, that stay lie would. lie xLusT go,
thougli it was gaîl and bitterness te Kat-
rioua Mclean. Site had heard lis cail
from the spning, and every fibre of lier
being yearning to answer it, had liard-
ened lier heart as best she could, holding
onie slim liand over hier mouth iii case an
unwary cry should escape lier. Another
farewell miglit be more than lieart and
flesh could bear. Was it days or hours,
alie wondered, that she waited there on
the moor to see the last of hini-croucli-
ing at last ini the heather that hie miglit
not catch thte glint of lier golden hair.

At last lie came, stridiug along grimly,
swiftly ratiter, for the rest of the com-
pany had started before him. Hie car-
ried his bundie in lis liand ln simple
sheplierd and crot ter fashion. liow brave
aud stalwart, site thouglit. Notliing but
the Gaelic would do to express lier thouglit
of him, aud site whispered tlie words low
that lie niiglt not liear hli a mile away.
Aye, there hie was mounting a little hll
tliat would hide him fromn lier sîglit. Site
sprang to lier fret and rau a few steps

ucncously. She kissed lier two sun-
bondhands and flung them out de-

spairtingly toward the retreating figure.

If Ailastair McDonnuil could have seen
lis sweetlieart at that moment, not Am-
erica, nor ail its boasted riches could
have lured him from lier side. As it
was, lie was going from lier, miserably
uncertain of her love, fearing greatly
that she wvould itut rernaizi truc to hüm
for those two, long years of absence.

Fie reachedi the top of the little hecather-
crowned hli and stoodi a moment there,
lis tail figure, diminislied byN the dis-
tance, black against the pinik liglit of the
sunrise. Would lie turn?ý Ev"erything
in ail tlie world seemed to hinge on that
question. 'Les, lie was turning for a
last Look at lis mooxrs and hlills, perliaps
lioping for a last glimpse of lier. Slie
would look littie more than a speck ini
the distance, she refiected. She mtsst
give hinm God speed.

Katriona tore the snowy kerchief fromn
lier tliroat and waved it eagerly. There
was a pause of a moment, then the dis-
tant figure snatclied off a Scotch, bonnet
and waved it over lis liead, waivedl it and
waved it till at last tlie hîil liid hîm front
viewv.

"Slie doesna' ca4re," AILastair mut-
tered dismally to liimself as lie strode
along; "she doesna' gie a brass farthen
for me!" Fie siglied lieavily, and "ste's
nauglit but a wilfui' b,,irn," lie saîd; while
far below him on tlie moor tlie wilful
bairn lay among tlie broom sobbing as
thougi lier lieart would break.

Titen began long, long days in Skye.
Kbattiona had never known a dlay to be
too long before. The loneliness crept close
te Sheila MIcLean and lier daugliter.
Sandy and John, tlie brothers, had gone
witli tlie rest, and a silence settled over
the cot on the hil wliere tlie two wvomen
dwelt alone. A crofter's lad from, thte
next parisit was hired to mind the sheep,
but titis soon appearing to be an extrav-
agance, Katriona sent tlie boy away
and lierded them herself, leaving lier
mother to perforrm alone the ligliter
itouseliold tasks.

Tlie girl loved thte hjills and dales wliere
she tended thte slieep. The pungent, swift-
blowing air of the mountains braced lier
-body aud soùl-nerved lier for lier
work. Tlie colour of the moors in tlie
liglit of sunrise aud sunset fllled lier with
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a joy which she could flot explain, and
the wide reaches of moorland toi the west
spurred ber imagination tli she lived in
a land of dreams as much an enchanted
princess as any maiden in song or story.
The lonesomneness of the cottage when
she returned 10 il at nightfall, smote her
with fresh cruelty each evening, but once
out with the sheep, the solitariness seerned
flot to touch ber. It vexed her at Urnes
to think of what the long days must be
to her mother in the empty littie home,
but she chased the thought away fear-
fully, especially on those days when no
dreamrs came, and when time spun itseif
out unendingly. And this happened oc-
casionally, even in those flrst months of
separation, while summer stili lingered
and the heather-bloom was at ils rosiest.

That year, the winter came early with
bitter cold and bowling winds. The
snow already lay thick on the ground,
when one day in December a wild snow-
storm came, and some of the sheep were
lost in il. Katriona was with the flock
bigh up the mountain side, when sud-
denly a strange-sounding wind blew up
from the west, drifting the snow mbt
fantastic heaps, and swirling the faling
flakes madly about, as thiey fell thickly
from a grey, leaden sky. Two or three
of the flock's yearlings bad strayed higher
still Up the rocky incline, and the girl,
drawing her shawl dlosely about ber, set
off in searcli of themn, while "Bran," the
old collie, was excitedly dîvlded in bis
mmnd as to whether lie should drive the
rest of the huddling, stumbling flock
home, or join in the searcb.

('Tak' them home, Bran, guld dog,"
called the girl imperatively, and Bran
obeyed, while bis niistress watched f rom
an overhanging crag, cheerîng hlm to
bis work. The snow was drifting wildly
on the peaks of the Coolfins. Their old
heads were crowned with white snow-
wreatbs. The air was blindingly fllled
wîth the falling flakes and the drifting
snow, and Katriona, pluickily flghting the
storm, in the end was beaten. The searcb
was unavailing, and she descended the
craggy siopes staggering witb weariness
and the uncertainty of foothold. The
sbeep were terrlfled, flounderlng about
in the drifts and huddling together mis-

erably in spite of Bran"s efforts. Lt wý
not an easy task to drive them home, ar
Katriona breathed a sigh of relief asi
Iast the trernbling, witless creatures we
safely driven into the sheep shelter fi
the night.

That bitter, cold twilight, as Katrior
McLean and ber mother crouched ov,
their peat fire talking together, a drei
of something toi corne seized the gli
The family finances were at low ebi
indeed, but the fear of poverty had nevi
entered the girl's mînd before. The
were always the sheep, she had reasonE
with herself. But of these a few had a
ready been sold to eke out their humb
store, and now three more were lost i
the storm. The helplessness, the utti
loneliness of their position came to tf
girl for the ftrst tirne with appallur
clearness. She tried to, cornfort herse
with the thought of the money Sanc
and John would send to relieve the*,
Then, when ail other comfort failed, st
thought of Allastair McDonnuil. The:
had been occasional letters from, the thri
wanderers; from the two brothers, ti
type of letter that is written by thoi
to whorn writing is untold labour, ar
lucid expression of thought an unkni>m
quantity; from Allastair, messages rough
written, ill-speit at times, yet breathkr
forth some of bis own strong, free pr
bis bigb ambition and bis love for K
riona Mclean.,

These were the gîrl's jewels. She ca
ried thema in the bosor of ber bine houx,
spun gown, and the mrnory of each woj
'n ber beart, brînging forth the hlddt
treasure, as she dreamed on the sumnli
days, lying among the fumze and broo:
on the suniny slopes, or as shie sat by #ti
fireside in chili, wintry evenings, wht
ber mother had gone to rest. She bi
high, wondrous castles-in-the-air for Ail;
stair as she sat witb the firelight in h
sea-blue eyes, grown wide with dreau
ing. Sbe thouglit of hlm become ri(
and learned, a king among men, and d:
flot see that in these prophetic muiisj
sbe was only wldening the distance b
tween bis life and bers. This ko
edge also came toher ia flash, one ng
in January when everything was tl
the little home but the tickinKz of i
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clock, on the chimney sheif or the occa-
sional falling of a peat cinder. She was
learning to read "the English" with a
vague idea of keeping pace with bier
lover.

The sechoolmaster who had taugbt the
children of Carrabaish, when Katriona
hadi been a school-child, and who now
lived flot in Skye at ait, but in an Argyle-
sbire bamiet, bad passed one day through
the parish, and finding the girl who had
been bis brigbtest pupil athirst for learn-
ing, had sent lier by an Argyleshire sbep-
herd, somte books to read and ponder.
She had made a fair beginning with hier
English reading in the old days at the
littie rough stone cottage whicb had been
the school, and now one of the books had
proved so interesting that she read with
unrestrained eagerness. It was a tale
of a peasant lad and lass, of the lad'ls
ambition, of bis finding bis way to the
university, of bis exaltation to the high
places of the earth, and bis consequent
forsaking of his lîttie country sweetheart.

Katriona was reading eagerly, baving
reached the crux of the situation. When
she came to the bitter ending, the book
fr11 f rom hier bands and she gazed un-
seeingly into the glowing coals, sitting
there iii a stunned preoccupation till, long
after the peat embers had ceased to glow,
she rose stiffly, and wearily went to ber

On tbe afternoon of tbe following day
two letters came, by tbe band of a Carra-
baish boy wbo bad met the carrier in the
next parish. One of tbe letters was from,
"the lads," one fromn Allastair. Katriona
took themn hastily to the window, and,
aeating herseif on the floor at her motber's
feet, read thern by the fading llght. She
opened Allastair's letter first, separating
the seal carefully from the paper that
notbing of it bc spoiled.

11Katriona Mo-ghiiol," ran the message,
and the Gaelic word went to the girl's
heart as she read, "The morn's mornin'
we're for the West. We're no far enough
that direction yet. The pot of gold, ye
see, lassie mine, is where the gowden sun
dips dow-n ayont the bills. And we maun
flzid the gold, ye ken, for when it's found,
its a' for you. There'l be no letters frit'
there. Ye canna send them but twice, or

înaye tw-tbree times iP the year, but
after a' wbat's letters tae you anI 'lme?
Mind ye dinna forget our tryst twa vears
fra' the day 1 14ft, at Columba's Springl
(bow 1 mmnd the so(on' o' that water
comm'n dIoon the rocks'), antd-Mo-luidh
--dinnia forget.

ALLASTAIRMco uI"
No more letteýr.s WVhat does oine feel

who is told oJ comning starvation? Kat-
riona caugbt bier breatb piteously, then
a glance at bier miother made bier bold
ber bead bravely as she opened Sandy's
letter to read to the mother, stifiing ber
own grief as sbe tbought of wbat the news
would be to tbe older womnan. Fromn
tbis second letter a tbree pound note fell
out-a godsend. "It's fra' us al, Mlitber,"
explained Sandy honestly in bis letter,
"but chiefly frit' Allastair, but he winna'
be pleased at me tellin' %ye." Thei girl
watcbed with concern tbe wbite face of
ber mother as she beard the news of this
furtber separation. She was surprised at
the calmness witb wbich it was received,
but from that day Katriona saw that bier
motber bad lost hier becart.

Sheila MeLean, corne of a sinewy Cel-
tic stock, whose endurance of hardsbip
was invincible, failed in healtb as the
winter wore itself out, slowly but surely
losing ground each day, tilI, in the eary
spring, wben Katriona was busying hier-
self witb the care of the new%,-borni Iambs,
the mother fell ill. Tbe girl that summer
was nurse as well as shepberdess. She
would often sit at the cottage dloor in the
long summer afternoons bolding a little
sick lamb on bier lap, watching one mo-
ment the sbeep straying on tbe moor, and
the next looking anxiously witbin the
cottage to the rudely carved wooden bed
where bier motber lay.

One warrn evening, wben the crickets
were singing, loudly insistent, ini the dry
grass, Katriona knelt on the ground by
the cottage door trying to revive one of
the three fleecy lambs remaining to tbemn.
She noticed. that the small flock of sheep
had strayed far out of sight, and there
was no sign even of Brani. She began
to call the dog, holding one of her hands
to ber mouth trumpet-wise to carry the
sound.

"Hi Bran! Bran! Here guid dogl'
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She waited tilt skie heard Bran's short,
Sharp bark of command, as he turned
his charges homeward. Then, as she
was seating herseif on the turf, she heard
ber motber's voice calling her a littie fret-
fully with that mournful intonation
which belongs to the Celtic voice.

"Eh, bairui, but yon's a terrible far-away
country whaur the lad's sailed to. It
fair breaks ma heart tae think o' theml1»

Katriona sat by ber mother coaxing
ber, cheering ber, then went back to her
place at the doorstep, gaily singing a
snatch of Gaelic song. Rer voice was
like a robin's clear piping. It soothed
the mother, for the girl could hear her
saying: "Aye, Aye," at the end of each
verse as though satisfied. Then, gather-
ing the littie lambs in ber strong young
arms, Katriona reseated herseif on the
doorstep and began to hum, half uncon-
sciously, a Iullaby to the little creature.

"Bye, birdie crin,
Byve, birdlie crin;
'l'le kine are up on the mountain hîgh,
An' the sheep are in the brooml'

With the words and air of the old Scot-
tisb cradie song came to the girl the mem-
ory of the days when ber mother bad
crooned it over ber, as she lay a fair-
haired cbild in a wooden cradie, while
the warm fragrance of the broom wus
blown in at the window and tbe bees
added their droning chorus to the luilaby.

Then, as she sang, sbe heard her motber
talking to herseif in her beloved Gaelic
tongue, talking as though iu baste with a
strange intonation that brought Katriona.
to, the bedside eagerly.

"Mither dear, what is't?" skie cried,
taking one of the tbin work-worn hands
lu ber own and stroking it tenderly.

"Bairn," said Sheila McLean, looking
up as thougli freshly awakened, "if yer
mither gangs awa' to a country that's far
away, ye'll nu leave thers 'ats sleepin' oot
on the moor? Ye'll bide an' minci yer
feyther's grave, Katriona ?"

The truth that her mother was leaving
ber flashed upon the girl with cruel sud-
denness. "Aye, -Mither, PHi bide, never
fear. M'I bide-Mither dear!"

That night Katriona knew that she a
solitary indeeci, and before daylight fadeci
on the following day ber mother was

among those she had spoken of-"sleep-
i' on tbe moor."

One grows accustomeci to, solitarîness
they tell us, as to other hardships. Kat-
riona took up ber life agaîn the evening
of the funeral. A warm-hearted cousin,
corne from the north coast of the island
for the " burying," haci offereci to take the
lonely girl home with ber, haci begged ber
even to go, but Katriona haci refuseci
with decision. Her love for ber mother
was a passion with ber. She must at ail
hazards keep the promise made to that
mother lu ber extremity.

The bandful of people who haci gath-.
ereci for the humble funeral dispersed at
sundown, leavlug the girl standing in the
dark doorway, the slanting sun rays touch-
Îng luto purest golci the glory of ber hair,
ber figure proudly erect, ber bauds shad-
ing ber eyes as she watched thers depart.
They had mostly comne from the north and
the girl felt that she did not know theni.
They were ber mother's kin, howvever, and
bad been treated with the Highland hospi-
tality that was due them. Nevertheless it
was gooci to lier to see therrs depart.

When the figures of her guests haci fad..
ed luto the gathering dusk, Katriona
turneci mfechanÎcally to the household
tasks. She washed tbe coarse delf t dishes
with care andi put them away in their
accustomeci place, made tidy the table,
swept the hearth andi went' out to the.
sbeep shelter, where the sheep bad been
left ail day in the unwonted stir. The.
creatures welcomed ber lu their pour fash.
ion, pattering over to ber as she entereci,
witb satisfied bleats as she brouglit them
focider. Skie pidoed up the sic lamb
and carried it to tbehouse withbher. It
would take the sharpest ecige off ber sui-
fening to bave some warm, living thing
beside ber lu the empty cottage. She
bolted the door, and seating herself on a
low bencli near the chimney corner, held
the lamb on ber knee, stroking its soft
wool witb gentle absent-mninded fingers.

The ceaseless singing of the crickets in
the grass came in through the open win-
dow, intensifylng the stillness and loue,.
someness of the nigiit, wearying the girl
inexpressibly. A dozen turnes during h
long hours of darkness she raisedibe he d
as she sat there, listeniug intently.
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"MNfither!" she would'whisper passion-
ately across the room, "Miýther!"

Aýnd when no answer came, she only
gathered, the lamb dloser to, her with a
littie shiver, and sat very still again in
the dark.

When that autumn, a few weeks later,
the emptiness of the purse grew so ap-
parent that Katriona drove to the nearest
miarket, miles away, what was lef t of lier
flock, the crofter who bouglit the sheep
remarked that the girl was "no canny."
He had given lier a paltry price.

'Ils that a'?" demanded Katriona,
fiercely. The man cowered a littie before
her bitte gaze. lHe had expected a saint
and found a young tigress, and much to
his wnsurprise, he found himself add-
ing to the price, excusing himself by the
explanation that lie wa.s "a puir mon
himsel'." As for the girl, she saw at
once that the price of the littie flock would
not lie sufficient for lier support during
the winter and spring te, come, and lier
brave spirit wavered before the lcnowl-
edge. The liardness of the winter was
even greater than she had looked for.
That fierce wolf, Poverty, prowled about
her door. She had met his eye more than
once and met it bravely, but the solitari-
uess, the stiilness, were killing lier.

'Many a mournfui tale could St. Col-
umba's Spring have told of a girl wlio
came in the wintry weatlier and sat shiv-
ering by the hollowed rock, her dmi in
her hands, staring vacantly into the dis-
tance. No occupation was left lier and
she could seek none. She waited. The
walting was her life. Yet if asked what
skie waited for, she could liardly have
toki. She would seldom ailow lierself to
thinlk of Allastair McDonnuil, and the
book in which skie had read of the unfaith-
fui swain seerned to frnwn dciwn on her
i timdly warning from. the chimney sheif.
"Aye! Aye! 1 ken!" she would murmur
sometimnes as she looked at it. But
occasionally its frown made her cry like
a bairfi,

It was in Mardi that she lierself grew
lU and lay delirious for days alone and
uncared for, before a passer-by discov'-
ered the fact, and a motherly crofter's
wife from ten miles away went to nurse
the girl through a tedious fever. When

the woman at last went home Katriona
was convalescent, mnoving about feebly
with the air of one

"In worlds not realised."
"Sle's no' a'tliegitlier right in the

heîd," the kind woman had told her
neighbours, " an' its sana' wonder that
she's no'. It's na canny that she should
bide by hersel' that gaît, but she'll no'
listen tae a word o' reason."

Wlien Katriona camne again to the
spring, it was early summer once more.
Poverty, hunger, illness, had left their
mark upon lier. Tlie roundness of her
young clieek had given place to a pitiful
hollow. She had lost aIl count of time,
ail care for anything. A proud, dumb
misery had eaten into her consciousness
tîi it was numbed. She did flot know
that involuntarily she was that day keep-
ing her tryst with Allastair \Mc)ornnukil.
She knew it w,,as summer, and that itwa
more pleasant to be out in the warm sun-
shine than in the cottage.

Katriona Mçlbean knelt low at the
spring and dipped up a cup of the cool
water. The pool wvas clear as glass,
and bending over it she cauglit a glimpse
of lier own reflection in its surface.

"Wha is't?" she gasped in terror, "is't
a gliaist-aà ghaist?" Skie stared at it
as thougli fasciniated. lier image in the
water, the pale, wvraitli-like face and tlie
long hair lianging over lier shoulders
seemed a haunting vision.

"Wlia is't ?" she whispered eagerly.
A footfail on the gravel made lier look

Up with fear in her eyes. A stranger
stood there, tail, powerfuily buiît, brown
of cheek and hand. She regarded him,
witli wondering, innocent eyes as a child
miglit have done.

".Katriona," said a deep voice that
see-med to mnake something stir in the
girl's memory, "Katriona 'McLean, dlv'
ye no0' ken me?"

There was bitter disappointment, end-
less pity in the tone. The girl's look did
not waver. "Na, l'Il no0 ken ye," she
replied indifferently, withdrawing lier
gaze.

The stranger came nearer to lier and,
seating himself beside lier, spoke in alow
tone, comforting her, soothing herfas
though she were indeed a dliild.
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" Div ye no mind Allastair McDonnuil?l
She started at the words and looked up
at hlm keenly. One would have said
that there was a flash of blue fire from
hier eyes.

"Aye, I kenned him. Can ye tell me
aught o' him ?"

The colour swept across hier fair cheek
and brow.

"Mo-gIuwlI" cried Allastair heart-
brokenly. Katriona started afreshi at
the Gaelic word in the once known voice.

Her eyes met is and they looked all
at once like the sea on an April day of
sunshine and rain. She laughed softly
-the very laugh of old.

"Mo-Iuaidhl" -she cried, for the Gaelic
itself was fonie too good for him.

Poet and Publisher
By JEA N GRA HA M

HIE modern magazine, in
exp)osing various forms of
sharp practice, has turned a
literary searchlight upon the

i l &'co-operative publisher" and
in the aynumber of Fearson's Mag-
azine an article entitled "Bucket Shops of
the Book World," dispels the "amazing
hallucinations of authorship." The writer
deals in stern realities regarding book
sales and the aspiring author must have
abiding faith in his own littie book who,
wîll persis;t in negotiatîng with the "Sharp-
ington Press" after hie catches a glimpse
of the literary bucket shop. Verily the
path of most of these hopeful persons
seems to become a Via Dolorosa, and the
writer of this article confidently declares
that the luxe of authorship has caused
greater ruin than "alchemy, air-ships,
buried treasures, the perpetual motion, the
Fountain of Youth, or the Western Pass-
age."

0f the writers of verse this dismal con-
clusion is bitterly true. The poetic temper-
ament is both sensitive and susceptible and
the co-operative publîsher brings a flutter
of joy to the writer of sonnets and ballades
when he answers with subtie flattery, con-
dludîig with the usual terms-" -ýthe author
to, pay haf of the expeses of manufactur-
îng and marketing the book, and to receive
one-haif the profits." Does the publisher
mention the sums received as "Profits"
by other poets who have confided their
funds and fancies to his care? He would
not for woilds be so vulgarly concrete but
prefers to dwell on the exquisite quality
of Miss Blank's lyrics, and leaves the im-

pression upon the trusting poet that the
head of the Parnassus Press dwells, like
Milton's spirit, in regions-
"Above the sioke and stir of this dim spot

Which men call Barth."
But how overwhehned is the young

wnîter when a letter comes from, such Î
man, actually dedlaring that the poetry of
the "TJnknown" lias attracted the great
publisher's attention, and requesting the
poet to send such manuscript as lie inay
have stored away that the liead of the
Parnassus Press may be edified tliereby.
Be it remarked that the beguiling letter is
irreproachable in style and stationery. In
fact, these publishers are fastidious, to a
degree about such matters as engraving
and "linen finish." Tlie poet can hardly
believe lis eyes, whicli straiglitwaybrighten
at tlie revelation of sucli urilooked-for
sympathy and encouragement. Hie ex-
presses lis gratitude in a letter of incoher.
ent prose and then the suggestion of puib-
lication follows. Will hie send tliree hun-
dred dollars? Verily, and be glad to
mortgage the bouse, or pawn the piano, in
order that lis sonnets ,and odes may 1>e
given to a worl that stones its prophets
and ignoreýs its poets. Sometimes, how-
ever, the poet's "first fine, careless rap.
ture"' is succeeded by a season of sordid
calculation. He lias been known to write
stating tliat lie cannot afford to spend
more than two hundred dollars or evexn less
on the volume so alluringly suggested.
To lis sur-prise, this suri is flot rgre
as altogether unworthy the consideration
of the Parnassus Press, aithougli, of course,
the edition shrinks and also the 'lprofiLts«"
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The Parnassus Press delights in publish-
ing very small books-the head dwells
upon the "quality" and insists upon hav-
ing only the "cream" in the diminutive
book, which is at length sent forth. What
a thiri littie volume it is, to be sure! llow
wide the margins are, and how severely
plain the linen cover isi But the writer of
the limes that are spread so sparîngly on
the thick, creami pages believes every word
that has been written on that delectable
stationery and considers that his dearest
achievement is bound within those dainty
covlers. But what does he "make" by the
transaction, to come down to unpoetic
facts? It is at this point that the sensitive-
ness of the author cornes to the publisher's
timtely aid. Will the witer of "Dreams
and Dallyings" admit for a moment that
his book has been a financial failure and
lias been purchased by only'a few éhoice
spirits? Will he publicly accuse the
uprigît head of the Parnassus Press of
having printed only two hundred copies
when hie had professed to print three hum-
dred ? The poet recails the early words of
praise from the discriminating critic and
reminds him of his glowing encourage-
ment. The publisher may reply, gently
deploring the tastes of a public that craves
fables according to George Ade and wil
have littie of pure literature. Or he may
suggest that the work was a trifle immature
and that the next volume xviii probably
show bolder imnagination and wider grasp
anid, therefore, be more eagerly bought by
those who read somethîng more than the
Sunday newspaper. Tennyson's first vol-
ume was coldly received and the reviewers
were shockingly rude to Keats in his early
days. The aspiring poet may find com-
fort in the thought that his is unappreciated
genlus and may reflect with satisfaction
upon the smail "returns" from "Paradise

But what is the publisher's sîde of the
poetry? MNr. Martin Foss, the writer of
the "IBucket Shop" article, states that
"4ondy one book in fifteem out of ail that are

pblished pays a day labourer's wages."
He~ also affirms that "when the publisher
lias fixiished his work he has a neat profit
of front one hundred to two hundred dol-
lars, and often much more." The latter
statern*ut, of course, refers to, the co-

operative press. The writer finds it difficult
to discover what the "marketing" has cost,
and indeed that process is cheap and easy
to the publisher who has been at such
pains to discover Jx>etic genius. The ad-
vertising is conducted on a limited scale,
as anvthing ostentatious would be out of
keeping with the decorous ways of the
Parnassus Press; a few copies are sent to
the newspapers and in a very short time
the volume has vanished and the world is
none the sadder or wiser for its publication.
It may be said that the profit to the pub-
lisher from a book of poems, the author of
which las advanced only three or four
hundred dollars, mnust be small. But the
Parnassus Press issues many such littde
books and finds trade ini the sensitiveness
and ambition of the ingenuous poet a
lucrative matter.

Advice is more blessed to give than to
receive. But it may be of interest to Can-
adian authors to learn something of the
ways of the wily publisher, and an occa-
siomal writer of verse may take heed to lis
pocketbook ere he signs the seductive con-
tract. 0f course, ifthe aspiring poet's one
desire is to have lis poemns in a nice thin
littie book, if he fears " to die with all his
musif in hlm," let hîm send his few hun-
dreds, and "take it out in fame."I But
do not let him. believe for one moment that
the head of the Parnassus Press is actuated
by the désire to be an unselfish purveyor
of poetry. That sanguine and encourag-
ing gentleman has been known to publish
stuif dangerously resembling doggerel and
the writer thereof no doubt received a
most fiattering epistle before he sent lis
"remittance"1 to New York or Boston.

The publisher to be trusted îs he of the
canny words who indulges in no eulogistic
exaggeration and who warns the writer of
the chances and risks of his undertaking.
The perusal of such a startling article as
that by Mr. Foss reminds one of the story
that Lord Byron once sent his publisher
a copy of the Bible. The worthy man
was touched by this evidence of virtue in
so wild a poet. But he discovered that a
change lad been made in one verse of the
New Testament, the last words of the
eighteenth chapter of the Gospel accord-
ing te, St. John beÎng-" Now Barabbas
was a publisher."'



T 'HE only satisfactory news during the
Smonth in the war situation is the

news that the peace plenipotentiaries have
been appointed, and that negotiations will
begin ini Washington in August. The
Russian representatives are M. de Witte,
the ambassador at Rome, and Baron
Rosein, forrnerly stationed at Tokio and
now at Washington. Japan's negotia-
tors wiil be Baron Komura and Mr.
Takabira, thie japanese miniister at Wash-
îngton. Russia strongly desires, an arm-
istice, pending the conclusion of the
negotiations, but is too proud to ask it.
Japani, therefore, goes on with her miii-
tary plans, and in the meanwhîle lias
enormously strengtliened her position by
cap)turing the island of Sakhalin.

The interniai condition of Russia grows
steadily worse. Sanguinary riots in-Lodz
and Warsaw, agrarian outrages in van-
ous parts of the country, murders of civil
officiais, soldiers shooting their coin-
manders fromi the ranks, Persian bandits
streaiming into Russian territory over the
south-east border, and finally a mnutinous
battleship sailing about the ]Black Sea
like a derelict, the crew butchering the
officers and threatening each other, while
not a vessel of the rest of the fleet can be
trusted to be put in motion against the
mutineers-that is a picture of the con-
dition of the vast iniert mass which we
know as the Russian Empire. Its iital-
ity is like that of those creatures in na-
ture whose organisation is so feeble and
diffused that limbs and other portions of
their bodies can be chopped away xith-
out quenching the spark of life that per-
meates the whole.

But the great fact that stands out above
all other facts is that autocracy lias been
weighed ini the balance and found want-

ing. The one thing for which it miglit
be tolerated, it has abjectly failed to dis-
play. Efficiency, that was the qua2lity
which we were told the one-man power
could most surely supply, and in which
democracies were lanientably weak. An
illuminating commentary on this theory
is found in a passage of the despatch of
the St. Petersburg correspondent of the.
London Times regarding the capture of
the island of Sakhalin. 'Il doubt," h.e
says, "if any disaster Russia has suffered,
internaily or externaily, since the begin..
ning of the war, so, patently brings home
to the nation the utter hopelessness of
the struggle and the incapacity of the.
present governmnent ,to assure the safety
of the interests of thé Empire." It is this
feeling, that the nation is being con-
stricted in the deadly coils of the ser-
pents of shiftlessness and corruption that
maddens the thoughtful classes o! Rus-
sia. The whole situation is a testament
for freedom. Democracy lias been Iec-
tured so much of late in regard to its
weaknesses and shortcomiîngs, that itlihas
actuaily had to become apologetic. It is
doubtless like ail human systems imper-.
fect, but the opposite principle of aso
lutism does nlot appear to be any more~
exempt from, human frailties. Democ.
racy ai least permits the people to dxoose
the best ruler tihat tan be found, and they
are more likely to be successful in discov..
ering one who is a natural ruler of men
than cani be supplied by the lottery of
family and birth.

The death of John Hay, Presidn
Roosevelt's Secretary of State, mnust b.
regarded as apubic misfortune by th
whole English-speaking world. With Mýîr
Hay's incunibency of the position of Am-
erican ambassador to St. James began an
era of undersianding between the. tw(>
greai branches of the Anglo-Saxon famifr,
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once yo)u can persuade a man to take your hand, Itis quite easy, by a lttie adroit leverage,
and-let Vou slip your arm under his (Fig. 1)- to remove himt from the premises (Fig. 2)

an understanding which lie was able hap-
pfly to perpetuate while lie occupied the
position of Amnerican Foreign Minister
iinder President McKinley and his suc-
cessor. Lt niay be urged. that this un-
derstanding was Pot of mucli service to
Canada when the Alaska boundary ques-.
tion came up for settiement. We doubt-
Jess had a grievance there, but no Secre-
tary of State could. maintain his influ..
ence who could be identifled çwifh an in-
cident that alienated what was claimie'
to be United States territory. American
statesmnen are fonder of the mother coun-
try than they are of their immediate
Meighbour Canada, and the reason is not
far te seek. Lt is our property that is

gerly the bone of contention. The
Biihpeople are apt to think that our

excitement lias a very slender basis,
*bile the United States people regard us
as a lot of " kickers " who are always cre-
ming a scene just at the moment the chief

persoagesin the play are about to a.r-

Secretaries of State are in the habit of
fflaking a reputation off us. John Hay had

aureadv gained that advantage. That is

one good reason why we should regret
his demise, looking at it from the selfish
point of view. He could afford for the
rest of his days to face a tide of ufipopu-
larity in the interest of broader-minded
dealing with neighbours. A new man
will flot be in this position of accomi-
plishrnent and authority. H1e will still
have his reputation to wîn as a firm de-
fender of national riglits. The new
chîef of the cabinet is Hon. Elihu Root.
0f Mr. Root President Roosevelt once
said that hie was capable of fiuling Mr.
Hay's position, Mr. Knox's position, Mr.
Toft's position, or any of the.other great
portfolios of the cabinet, as well as the
then incumbhents, but none of them could.
fil as efficiently as Mr. Root the position
of Secretary of War. This was high
praise. Mr. Root left the cabinet in
order to bring order out of chaos in the
vast affairs of the Equitable Life Corn-
pany. H1e lias, therefore, been making
some quick changes

The Panama canal construction is the
biggest thing before the Amnerican people
just now. The work of organisation and
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"THE ATTITUDE 0F EUROPI
-Bradley in the Ch

execution is getting along disappointingly
slow. It was the hope of the nation that
the rest of the world would lie afforded a
chance to sec, how capable the Yankees
were of doing things. It bas sadly to lie
admitted that where the political brakes
interfere nothing goes very fast. They
will eventually, however, dear away the
political imipedimenta, and then we may
expect thern tou recover the reputation
they are now imperîlling.

The straini between France and Ger-
many over the Moroccan question bas
been happily removed. From the first
France held firmnly to the principle that
in any conference on the question cer-
tain matters should not lie proper suli-
jects of discussion. She bas been able
to, carry tbis point, with the consequence
that the Anglo-French and Franco-Span-
ish accords are accepted by both powers
as establlsbed things. The sovereignty
of the Sultan, the independence of Mo-
rocco, the open door and equality of
trading opportunities for ail are recog-
nised. On the other hand France's

greater intcrest in Morocco
is acknowledged by Ger-
many, because of contiguity
of territory and her conse-
quent interest in seeig

\~law and order maintained
there. The* fact is that
iermany has flot much

more than saved her face.
To talk of the independ-.

Il ence of Morocco when
France is virtually, put ini
a position at any tirne toY> challenge the Sultan for'
misgovernment is to talk

f of something of a very
fieeting nature.

It will be difficuit to per-
~ suade the people of Britairn

that the Kaiser's purpose
was flot to demonstrate to

V, France that lier ne w ally
was a broken reed. He

icago News. believed that by mnaking
a bluff France would be
shown that Aibion, whetlier

perfidîous or not, was flot prepared to back
up her engagements with lier sword. T<>
his intense astonishment he found the.
press and people of the United Kingdoan
resentful and bellicose to, a degree, and
it was not long before the ýGermnan news..
papers were warning the Frenchi that it
was the purpose of their old foes to drive
them into, war with Germany, froni whil 1
the British alonie would profit. This was
rather a right-about-face frorn the first
assumption that Britain would lie found
weak-kneed in maintaining the ternis of
the Anglo-Frencli agreement. Disguis
it as he may, the Emperor's shot bas coin-.
pletely missed the mark.

Newfoundland is proceeding as if her
rulers had finally made up their minds thqat
it will lie impossible to get the consent of
Congress to a treaty that wiil be of ainy
advantage to Newfoundland. A bait
act sinilar in terms to that enforced
against France viii lie directed against
American fishermen. It will undoubt-
edly make it difficuit for the latter to
pursue their calling on the Grand Banks-.



CURRENT EVENTS ABROAl)

The Yankees, are a shrewd and
inventive people, however, and
plans are being discussed where-
b>' the loss now threatened can
be supplied. The fishing schoon-
ers are bcing fitted up with their
own bait-catching appliancesand
a systeni of supply by means of 01
stcamn tenders is being talked of.
If the cost of catching the fish, w
howvever, is considerablv increas-
ed the protection cf three-quart-
ers (if a cent per pound might
be more than cancelled and
New,%fotndlalnd fishermen enabled
to compete on somnewhat more
eqlual ternis in Amnerican ports.
The greatest friend of the Yan-
kee fisherinen, liowever, will be
the needs of their Newfoundland
brethren. The temptation te
mnake good American money by
selling bait xill be great, and
doubtless Uncle Sam's boys have
hoe ini the direction cf this con-
traband trafflc. Lt is to, be hoped
that the latter will play the gameE
fair. Congress has the right te failed,
noniinate the ternis upon which aggffl~
trade shall be carried on at
American ports. The Legisiature
of Newfoundlafld has equal right as te
its ports and products. Lt is a pretty fight
this, between the shark and the cephin.

Ambassador Whitelaw Reid lias been
formially introduced to the British public
by a dinner given by the Anierican So-
cfety, at whîch Lord Lansdowne was a

guest. The Foreign Secretar>' and the
?Anerican Minister deaIt largel>' wîth the
late Mr. Hay in their speeches. Lt is a
somnewhat curious thing that Mr. Hiay
and Mr. Reid wcrc fdllow-labourers in

thse earlier days on the staff of the New
York Tribune. Mr. Reid up to the tume
of bis appointment was responsible for
the conduct of thé Tribune, and the tone
of1 extreme friendlincss'to Great Britain
and Canada, which lias Iatterly charac-
terised its columns, augurs well for the
maintenance of a symnpathetic attitude on
Mr. Reid's part towards the country to
wich he is accrediltcd.

IROR WILLIAM (te Europe). "Russîa havîng
it may devolve upon Germnany toe*resî-st his
~ions.,,

-Frein the Pwnteer Press (St. Paul).

The members cf the Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association now touring the
British Isies, are being feasted and feted
Up te, the limits cf humnan endurance.
Mr. Cliamberlain lias spoken te the
visitors with a vigeur and lucidity that
was vcry welcome te those who had
been alarmed by the recent reports con-
cemning bis healtli. There are undoubt-
edi>' great difficulties in the way of attain-
ing the objects Mr. Chamberlain lias in
view, but it is at least a matter fer con-
gratulation that both lie who speke and
the>' who listened are equally soliciteus
te preserve and strcngtlien the tie tliat
binds tlie motlier country and colonies
together, liowevcr they nia>' differ as te,
metliods. Many of us will rest in the calm
assurance tliat if ne better way is dis-
coered tlian tliat which now exists,
namel>' the llght, impalpable and yet un-
breakable tics of sentiment, admiration
and affection, thie connection will endure
tlirough tic ages. John A. Ewan.



" August is Iaughing across the sk:y,
Laugliin~ while paddle, canoe and 1
Drif t, drif t,
Where the bills uplift
On either side of t he current Swift.

And up on the hlls against the Sky,
A fir trec rocking its luilaby
Swings, swings
Its ernir-ald wings,
,Swelling the Song that iny paddle sings.

-E. Pauline Johson.

THE GRADUATEA OUJT ten years ago, papers and
magazines were filled with advice

and warning on the subject of the col-
lege girl. Men professed to be alarmed
lest 7the university should spoil woman
for domestic life, and they foresaw flabby
omelettes and garments sans buttons for
their own forlorn selves. But successive
classes have corne and gone and the
world has settled down to the university
girl, realising that the cap and gown have
in no wise injured lier femininity.

A professor of Bryn Mawr College, Dr.
Albert Schinz, discourses in thie june
number of a Philadelphia magazine on
"An Opening for Girl College Graduates

~,Who Need None." His criticisni
the fashionable reception will app

-7to ail who have been bored therel
-How could we have corne uponi the ig

of sucli an odd performance? The fact
thbat we are flot wholly responsible for it.
reception is an old, old custom, a barbai,
custorn, having its origin, as Herbert Sp
Cer bias shown, in the dawn o)f Society.
was at the tirne when fearful anitocrats tre
ed their vassals and subjects like slaves;
latter had to bring contributions iii moi
or other presents and bow before the muas
of their lives and of those of their faril:
They showered upon him exaggerated cc
pliments, caling lu Sun, Moon, Oak,
of Goci, and the like. He answered by ci
ing themn with a patronising air his di
chidren or bis littie birds. Hlow <ian t
old symbol of slavery fit in with our id,
of demtocracy?"

Professr Schinz is of the opinion ti
educated women of the leisure class col
mnake Society very different from the tr
ial performance it so often seerus, if tii
would infuse an intellectual brightni
into evenings that are too often devot
to petty affairs. This is to be done, r
in priggishl fashion, nor by subjecting
unfortunate guest to eternal hand-shaki
and inanities about the weather. It
rather startling to read such declartjc
as the following:

" Neyer did woman, as womian, play suj
a sinall part in civilisation. The fact
striking for anyone who bas the sliglst,
gift for observation, if lie compares the nit
teenth and twentieth centuries, with th<
that preceded tbem,. The more rights mmen have obtained ini the past sixty yea
the smafler lias grown their real influence
the world.Y

The conclusion of the plea for me4
brilliance and originality in what h
been only conventional. entertainment
addressed to those graduates who go
the university merely to get "what
somewhat Iudicrously called 'an educ
tion "



WOMAN'S SPHEIIE

"The clsss-room, turns out 'educated' men
and wiomen, but a littie ini the samne sense
as a tailor shop turns out garments. The
value of the produets can be realised oniy
whien it is put to the test in life. A woman
gives value to a dress according to the way
she wears it. Now do many of our lady
graduates beionging to the second ciass
Wentioned ever even wear their college
gowns-I mean figurativeiy-when once tliey
have received their degree? They ought to
assume the task, of creating the oid-fashioned
ý saln' wvithi distinguished men and women
-artists, wiriters, scholars-and with no other
purpose except the enjoyxnent of one an-
other's comypany; salons where they would
taik-not discuss--e omnti re scibî1i et qui-
busdam aZurý (on ail knowable thing and on
a few others too>; salons where there need
lie no prearranged programme for the even-
ing, but everythintg could be left to the in-
spiration of the hour, to the spontaneous
wit of the cultivated, company, to the de-
Iiglstful intoxication of emulation. America
fulfils ail the requirements for such an in-
,titution-a leisuirely chas, intelligent wo-
mnen, wealth and so forth. Why not take
advantage of it? Is it nlot worth ivhile to
try to b)e the Vittoria Colonna or the Cecilia
(lallerani, tie Madame de Sévigné or the
Mademoiselle de Lespinasse, of America?"

DISRAELI'S GALLANTRY

T F centenary of Disraeli's birth
(cm,' 18o4), has brought

forth several interesting volumes on tihe
great statesman whomn Zangwill has called
"The Primrose Spintx."1 The l)est of
these is " An Unconventional Biography,"
by Mir. Wilfrid Meynell, who lets Disraei
ii speak for hinsself " in. a fashion unusual
for the modern writer of biography. Dis-
raeli's tact and bis unfailîng insight wheni
dealing with women are aptly illustrated
1by several anecdotes. Queen Victoria's
frfrndship was fairly won by bis devotion
tt> ber service and by his neyer forgetting
that his sovereign was a woman. In talk-
ing with thse Queen, Disraeli-so he told
Mr. Brett-had a simple rule: "I neyer
deny, 1 neyer contradict; 1 sometimes
ft>rget "-and Mr. Meynell adds-" a rule,
one may say, that clamours for very gen-
eral application among the civilised."

Perhaps thse difference i social inter-
course between Mr. Gladstone and Dis-
raef was neyer more happily expressed
tbari by a lady associated with political
cirdes, who had been fortunate enougis
to meet both statesmen. " After my fîrst

meeting with Mr. Gladstone," shte decLared,
" I felt that hie was the most wonderful man
in the world. After my first meeting with
Disraeli, I was convinced that he consider-
ed me tise most wonderful woman he had
ever met." Marvellous Disraeli! It is
not strange that twenty-four years after his
death we still find his monument wreathed
with primroses.

THE DREADFD CRINOLINE,

('RINOLINE is ini the air ansd every
woman sliudd ers, as she says-

"Oh, I hope it xon't corne." Occasion-
ally a womian is brave enough to declare-
"I won't wear it if every other wvoman in
Canada gues wiîth the ahin"We are
ail afraîi of it, but most of us have' thse
sneuaking, dread that we also shall appear
in the hideous garb of "hoops" dimien-
sions.

The Ratiopw-I Dress Gazette indulges in
the following mouriiful reflectîons:

"Once more we are tlireatenied byv the crin-
oline. Th'le newspapers are full of disquiet-
ing rumours; an Anti-Crinoline Legi lias
been forilned, We would fain discredit these
rumours; we would f ai have faith in po)pu-
1er intellig4ence; %%e would fain believe tlat
the crinoline is an extinct thing. Lt is so
preposterous, so unjustifiable, so uneccount-
able. We knowv that hoops did once en-
cumber thc earth, but we find it liard te be-
lieve tliat these things caui lieppen egain.
Possibly, probably, they will not lieppen
again. But tiiere are portents about."

MADAME

N O doubt the women of thse United
States and Canada have cornte to

regard themselves as enlightened and
" emancipated " above others of their sex.
Thse womiren of Europe are frequently de-
scribed by American writers as being
destitute of the eniterprise and independ-
ence supposed to distinguisis tise daugis-
ters of thse West. But several modemn
observers are now rising to remark tisat
the American woman knows less about
politics and public affairs tisan does tise
Englisis woman, while the keen littie
Frenchs dames are the best business wo-
men ini the world. Conventionaily we
assod-ate the French woman with friv-
olity and fashion; but dloser observation
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leads one to, admire the sagacity and the
shrewdness whîch make "Madame" her
husband's trusted partner and frequent
adviser.

The Iatest Academician, M. Etienne
Lamy, in hais well-named work "La
femme de demain," shows a French-
man's traditîonal gallantry in bis treat-
ment of the subject:-

"If women do flot sign many books, they
prepaýre theni by the thouglits whîch they
eoxmiiunicate to their sons. The education
of chidren-that is the great task, that is
thie permanent chef-d'ouvre of woman. When
inquiring into a man's crimes we are accus-
toîneld to say: Cherchez la femme. When
Praising a mian's virtues we should say:
Cheriýcheiz la mkra. The most pure, the most
disiniterested, the' most profound tender-
ness catnot be barren of resuits. Into the
thouiglt and the heart of a child, a mother
only allows that whichi is best of lier to
peneýtrate. For their children, the most
egolistical forget thenselves, the most
fnivolous become grave, the least virtuous

OTTAWA, THE PICTURESQUE

A N article bearing the above tîtle in

is none too enthusiastic in describing the
beauty of the Capital. "Duil must he
be of soul " who can spend even a day in
the city of bill and stream, without catch-
ing some of its charm. One may forget
ail about the most noisy debate conduct-
ed by those who are raising "1towers of
talk" in the Hall of Assembly. But it
is quite impossible to forget the view from
"Farliament HIi" or the foaming beauty
of the river as it sweeps beneath the cliffs
for miles beyond the city. It is a com-
fort to those who are susceptible to word-
music that the old namne "Bytown"l was
changed to the melodious "Ottawa,"l
whîch is decidedly more in keeping with
the city's picturesqueness. Lt is not sur-
prisÎng that three such poets as Lamp-
man, Campbell and Scott should have
corne out of a capital dowered so richly
by Nature.

ILL-PAID TEACHERS
N the rert for 1904, made by Hon.

Dr. Pyne, Minister of Education,
reference is made to the scardity of teach-
ers, the conclusion of the matter being:

"Lt is clear that the teaching professioi
does not furnish inducements sufficientl'
tempting to warrant young persons in in
curring the expense necessary to becom,
qualified. The 'salaries paid, thougi
slightly in advance of previous years, ar
exceedingly low, when compared wit]
what is paid to persons in other calling
in life. The salaries paid young womej
in our public schools have not at ail ad
vanced in proportion to the increasei
wages paid to persons in other occupa
tions."

Except, perhaps, in the West, the Cana
dian teacher is paid a salary that woulq
indicate a "certain condescension"' oi
the part of the authorities, so far as edu
cation is concerned. Many blandly as
sumne that in teaching the chief remun
eration should be "ahl for the joy of th,
working," and talk hypocritical, nonsens,
about the delight of watching younI
mind.s expand and the nobîlity of devot
ing one's time to, instructing the "'litti,
ones." Lt may be quite true that teach
ing is the "noblest of professions and th,
sorriest of trades,"1 but it should be re
garded in a practical and business-lik,
fashion. The best teachers love thdi
work, but they feel that the dignity o
the calling demands decent payment. Ni
teacher can help feeling degraded whez
he realises that the trustees indulge il
the screwing process to a painful degroe
The attitude of many trustees toward,
the teacher, both in social and financia
matters, is such as to arouse contempt il
the children for instructors who are evi
dently insignificant creatures in the coin
munity. A miserly policy in educatio,
means a rising generation with bgal
ideas. H-ave a higb standard for thiq
teacher's equîpment and then pay thi
teacher a salary that will provide not oni,
"what he shail eat and wherewithal hbi
shail be clothed," but also new book.,
and a trip abroad that will miean more il
stimulus and breadth than can be rep
resented in dollars and cents. Lt is ni:
doubt to be deplored that so few me,
are teaching in the public schools of thq
country, but the reason for sudi a statg
of affairs is flot far to seek.

In an address delivered'to the Cana
dian Club of Ottawa hast Februarv. Mr
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THEI PRINCE AND PRINCESS 0F WALES
The fifth son of Their Royal Highnesses was born july 12, 1905

Walker spoke emphatically of the and time will surelv cure these evits
of underestîmating educational .......... nfortunately in a

demnocracy the idea of the average man
hing can, of course, be more im- seems to be to get as much as possible
in the upbuilding of our intel- from the state without payîng for it, and

and mnoral conditions than our this is particularly noticeable in our edu-
mal systemn, but here, ton, the cational, system. As a natural resuit of
t defects of demnocracy are most this the politidians are wiling to keep on
)le. That ini a new country wve enlarging the scope of national educa-
have badly equipped and b)adly tion until it is hard to guess what our
cachers is perhaps inevitable, systemn will leail to."1



A NATION OF~ SOBERSIDJES There"is-no'Canadian humour iltr
iT bas been said before-I have said it ature. "Sam Slick"1kwas our one and ol

Lmysef-that Canadians are a nation humourist in the nineteenth centtWy.
of sobereides. Tbey have little sense of There were one or two other writers of
humour; they seldom or neyer play; they funny stories-I have two in mind, au
are seldom gay or witty; there is nohu- eldery gentlemann the cvlservie, n
morous pbliaton in the country. Even an elderly lady who writes only for Briis
their sports and pastimes are strenuous journals-but these writers would not dr
and serious. to publish their material over their w

The late Alexander Firie, a dlever and flames. They issued their work aoy
capable journalist, was a notable ex- mously. They were afraid of being on
ception. And yet Mr. Firie suffered some sidered lunatics. I have another mni
cruel disappoiutmnts because of hie pecu- mind. Hie held a poeition in a ponnn
liarities. People were so unaccustoxned educational institution i Ontario.
to meet a mani wlio could make a jôke, that wrote a funny story which was ulse
they refused to ever take Mr. Finie serious- in Scrib*<r's, and aimost i'nmediately a
ly; when lie dld deaine ta be senlous, the asked to, hand in bis resignation.
people continued to laugli. Hie stood for In fact the funniest feature of Cnda
member of Parliament and the people l1fe is our attitude toward the hmuit
went ta bear bis speches. When lie grew Wê regard hirm as a mildly insn'pe Pr

elqetthey laxugled. When lic quoted whomn it is nat ncsayto lock upina
ststirs tliey laghd. When lie asked asylum. That a humonlet ma e cea
for their votes they laighed, and his oppon- and have ideas is a psiiiywihapr
ent was elected. Tlioy were ot accustom- ently lias never occurred to thepopeo
ed to meeting a manl who could bath joke this wonderful country.
and think.

A necent visitor ta Berlin w4tes indLon-%4
don Punch as folUaws: EFMRV EN

ther e-evrywerB land tere le' as oymn famer nd tsthe hge
sena ngry Belnryet, flot evtf a polic%-- secethe Tiher re an the tamrn o

man, anrd I'm fairly certain that their per- se h rgtrcrlsi h on hi
petual godhumour is due ta their devotion wives anid sisters are the envy of tlicse w

to beer."caniiot foilow. The meni and youths of h
Ini Canada the beer le heavy and so is town seek the broader circles in th iti

the wbiskey. The tobacco we smake is their wives and sisters are the envyoft;3
liea.vy. The air we breathe muet be heavy. less fortunate. The men and wmni
Otlienwise why are we never jolly ? ia.dn't the middle grades in the city are tyn
we better brew ligliter beer, drink more ta, çlimb ta the higher grade, sm n
wine and taboo whiskey? This national wittingly, many 'with deliberate andd4 er
antipathy ta a joke is really becoming mined intention. The great fcoso
serious. We speak of the Germans as ladders are cdtication and wealti. Th
phlegamnicf the Britisli as stolid, of the former produces graduai and4 ndr
Yankee as strenuous-but Canadians are standable progress; the. latter ma Ma

a distilled essence of ail tbree. reasonable improvement b>ut otni



PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

means only ignorant, inartistic domina-
tion.

The progress from one grade of so-
ciety to another, assuming that it is
progress, is soundc only when based
upon the improvement of self. The
man', wbether mechanic, farmer or mer-
chant, who lias ideals and pursues
them uriselfishly and persistently, will
ruse in his own self-respect and in the
public esteemn. He will pasa upward
from one grade of society to another,
and every abiding Place wîll be to hîm
a sacred spot and a sacred memory.
Ris life will lie a sure and steady pro-
cess of refinement

Refinement does flot necessarily ac-
company the acquisition of wealtli, a
fine bouse, an extensive lîbrary and an
automobile. It lies rather in the in-
divdual's mastery of himself, in ability
to withstand the temptations of life, in
being innocent and lofty lii his secret
thouglits. Every man will lie impure
and vicious unless lie obtains this mas-
tery. Ris gain in knowledge, breadth
of information and view, intimate ac-

quitance witli men and affairs--a
teewill avail hlm littie in the final

struggle witliout that mastery. A man may
become a Cabinet Minister and his wif e
May b. numbered among the ladies o! the
land, but his success and prominence will
ijot be permanent unless bis tlioughts and
actons are pure and lofty. A man may
beco'ue the head of a transcontinental
rallway and be known to tbree continents
as a great financier and a inaster-builder,
sand yet he may stili be regarded by bis

and ebaingforce if bis methods have
benvicious. It is not the accomplish-

ment ltself whlcl i s to be judged, but the
method.

Again, as Thoreau says, " May I dream
not thatI1 sliunned vice-, may I dream that
1 joved and practised virtue." It is not

enuhthat a man' sliould avoid the lm-
puiiswhich are his constant temptation.

Hemust go farther. He must study vir-
tue until lie practises it for its own sake.
It is only thus lie can really fit himself for

tehiglier society of this world and for the
jot existence o! the future life. He must
bc positively, not negatively, virtuous.

MR. J. 1*SRBURT MASON

Chiiairm of Board of Dlzýttrs Caniada Fernin-~it
Mortgage Corporation

A CANADIAN FINANCIER

NfR. J. HERBERT MASON, Man'-
Sagmng Director o! the Canada Per-

manent Mortgage Corporation, lias re-
cently celebrated lis jubilee and that o!
the company witli which his successful
business career lias been so closely asso-
ciated. On bis retiring from the gen-
eral management, lie was appointed on
MaY 31 Cliairman of the Board o! Di-
rectors, a position in which lie will con-
tinue to exercise a general supervision of
the affairs of tlie corporation, while ré-
lieved of its many and varied détails.

During the liaif century Mr. Nlason lias
been connected with the Canada Per-
manent, lie lias become widely known in
the Dominion's financial life. Since the
organisation of the Canada Permanent
Loan and Savings Company in 1855, lie
lias been the chie! executive officer. Hie
wa-s one of the organisers of the Canada
Land Law Amendment Association, and
lias been its President since its inception.
He lias also been yearly elected Président
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HON, CHARLES S. IYA

Minlitter of Publie ok

of the Ontario Land Mortgage Coni-
panties' Association. His sympathy with
ail wide imperial interests was recognised
when hie was elected chief officer of the
Toronto branch of the Imperial Federa-
tion League.

BRITAIN'S GREAT LOSS

T HE Government of Great Britain loses
about $700o,ooo,ooo a year by the

emigration front the British hises to foreign
countries,. At least that is how a writer
in the London Oudlook views it. He says:

" Year by year the virility of England is
frittered away, thebest of lier sons-the young
mnen with the will to adventure their lives in
new countries-are replaced by the wa ste pro-
duetas of the ancient European Ghettos, And

Mer after ear more than biaîf of the able-
dîedable-mninded Englishrren, whose wor k

and days should he stones in thie fabric of
empire, are compelled to expatriate thern-
selves and assist in buAilding up foreign poli-
tics. Last year the numbler of British emrii
grants settling inithe United States was greater
than that received by aIl the British posses-
sions together. If we consider only the

amounit spent out of theL State
and local revenues on the miak-
ing of those men, the loss in-
volved in this great gîft to oui'
chief commercial rival ruls into
seven figures. But if we capi-
talise the' annual earninigs of
each of these expatrited citi-
zens of the Empire and sup-.
pose each capable of dirawing
the dollar a day received by thle
1rish navvy digging the f ounrda -
tions of the new 'mhite city' of
New York, then the loi;s'out-
runs the whole amnotint of the
States' annual expeniditure,-

When Rider Haggýard was,
ia Toronto, lac asked lais Cana-
dian audience whyý theyv dkl
not advertise more in Englanid
and get a greater share of this
emigration. This %\a> a fool-
îsh question, and could have
been based only on ignorance,
Canada has advertisledl, lias
entered upon ail forms. of
prayer and supplicatîin in her
anxiety to get British enu-
grants. What has the British
nation, governiment a ni people
done tu laelp Canada tc, get
what shecdesired? The people
called this country a land of

snow and ice; the school-teachers tatught
that idea; the legisiators echoed it; the
newspapers confirmed it. W-hen did the
British Goverament ever spend a dollar or
]end a helping hand to tus-n the tide of
emigration colonyward? Canada adver-.
ti sed until we calme to be known as a nation
of shouters, until many of us began to blush
for the shame of our beseeching. It wa~s
rot until the South African war showed
the metal of Canadian naanhood, thatth
British nation as a whole bega.n to take n
interest in this part of the Nor-th Amnerica'
continent.

Even to-day the British newspapers
grudgingly tell of the attractions ofth
colonies. There is no serious tep
miade to educate the people 0f Great &îit-
ain to the possibilfities of Canada an
Australla. There is no newscletn
agency sending regular despatches frm
Canada to Great Britain. The British
post office did ils best for years to ke
colonial publications out of Gireat Bian
just as it is now trying to preventBrts
publications going to the colonies.
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THE VOYAGEUR*

INCE the publication of
of Dr. William Henry Drum-
mond has held a peculiar

iplace ini the estimation of
Canadian readers. He lias accomplished

wbat is a rare adiievement-lias taken
bis public so completely into bis confi-
dence and bas made us feel so inucli at
home witli "Leetie Bateese" and hils peo-
ple, that it is impossible to do more or
less than be on the friendiest terms with
all of thein. In homely plirase and naive
dialect lie bas interpreted the Habitant
life so humanly that the critic can only
smile back at tliese simple, gay, indus-
trious folk and forget about problemn
novels and magazine articles concemning
graf t and guile as lie feels the

«"Wjn' that blows
Over God's own boulevard."

The most pleasing feature about bis
work is that Dr. Drurmond is flot "writ-
ing himself out." is verse is fresh and
vigorous witli a deepening note ini such
poems as " The Last Portage " and " Dieu-
donné."

Thie neariiess to Nature as shown in
the love of "reever" and lake appeais to
every Canadian wlio lias known his coun-
try's wealtli of strearn and forest. lio
that lias spentdays in tlie great nortliern
country whr th aes of cold steel-blue
mirror a dloudless sky can fail to under-
stand the old fisherman's joy in "Lac
Souci "

"Hap to leev au' happy to die dere-
Bu eaven itself won't satisfy me

Till I fin' leetie hale off ou de sky dere
W'ere I can be lookin' on ,Lac Souci!"

The first poem, "The Voyageur," froni
which the volume takes its titie, is buoy-

*The Voyageur, b y William Henry Drum-
maond, Toronto: William Briggs. Illus-
trated, $1,25,

ant and stirring as tlie Autumn
from a bull of pines and one almost
tlie dink of glasses in the verse:

"I'm proud rd de sam' blood in my
F'n a son of de Nort Win' wance a
So we'Ul fll lier up tlu» de bottle <Ira
An' drink to, de Voyageur."
There is red-veined hunianity i

poems of the student of Habitant
and the reader is better and briglit
a glimpse of this simple, healtbful

The ilustrations for this volure
Mr. Frederick Simpson Coburn, a
tistic and sympathetic to a marke
gree, and add materially to the cha
a deliglitful book.

A WESTERN BOOKPROM the author of "The S
Settlers in Real Life," Rev. 1

MaclBeth, cornes another volume af
ern life whi, as the "Reminiscen
an Eye-Witness," lias autliarity &ý
as interest. The title, "The Maki
the Canadian West,"* leads the rea
expect stories of strenuous dayi
sturdy men. The third chapter
introduces us to the rebellion of iRdi
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"YVou edt lake? WaUI I lwaiylhate
Tro brag--but sbe's fl of trout."

The Voyageur." by W. X. Driiiimond, M 1 D.,nô îliiiBit

NI,- York: G- P. putlatU's Sonso o to ilamBtg

,e great work done by the tcpîoneer
epachers" in the North-West, from, the
lethodist rnissionarY to the Archbishop
Sthe Roman Catholic church. A de-

ýrved tr-ibute is paid to the Mounted
olice, whose uniform means "terror to
Le evildoers and a praise te them that
3 well." The book is one which every
anadian should read and enjoy.

NE-W NOVELS

[AMPDEN BURNHAM-, has
tten an interestittg story of New
i MarceUle."* The heroine is

,r of Black John, a coureur-de-
a Huron woman. From ber

lue inherits litheness and grace
ient, from her f ather a love for
and forest life. She is taken
Quebec and becomes for a tinue
1 of the Governor Frontenac.
iance is really more concerned

1P h Haunoden Burnham. To-

with the strife between Governor and
Bishop than with the love affairs of Mar-
celle,, although the heroine is attractivelY
pictured as gentie and lovable, a yefi-
table "sister te Evangeline," even as te
eyes-for M.%arcelle's are described as
"<large, dark and lustrous." The life at
the Ancient Capital is reproduced in such
a fashion that we set France working her
own doomn in the New World. The con-
flict between Huron and lIroquois occa-
sionally 15 heard, but the dominant note
is the division in France itself which was
te end in the capture by England of the

colonies in North Amnerica. The book
"Marcelle," as an historical romance of
Canada, is fittingly inscribed te, M.. Ben-
jamin Sulté, C.M.G.

A story of Old Newýfoundland is told
by Mr. Theodore Roberts in "Brothers
of Peril."* The sense of the picturesque,
the quick eye for colour and the love of
forest and sea that make this writer's

*Brothers of Peril, by Theodore Roberts.
Troronto: The Copp, Clark Co. Illustrated.
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REV R G N1ACY31ET11 'N A
Athurý, ý,f Th, NM:kiniz,,f th, Canjjdiun: Wet

verse so exquisitely alluring, are feit in
this tale Of the Beothicsl island. The
romance follows conventional fines, a
blonde English hemo and a dark Frencýh
villain being rivai,]s for the favour of
Beatrix Westleigh. It is surprising to
find in the preface such crudities as "hus-
tled" and "to resurrect,"1 while Master
Bernard Kîngswell, who lived and loved
tbree centuries ago, could hardly have
been guilty of sucb an exclamation as-
"W'e can't enthuse on empty stomachs."
Such pvetry as "A Vagrant's Epitaph"'
probably ýrepresents Mr. Roberts' finest
work.

"For a Free Conscience,"* by L. C.
Wood, is a pleasing story of Quaker life
in Seventeenth Century England.* The
days of persecution and oppression are
not too gloomily dwelt upon, and the
quaint fashions and stately manners of the
time of Williamn Penn form an attractive
setting for a story of trial and devotion.

"The Gaime,"t by jack London, is
practically a description of a prize flght,
and is written with the vigour and verve
which made "The Sea Wolf " a novel of
remarkable type. The plot of " The
Game"' is episodic and the style is the
sporting colunin at its best. Mr. Lon-

*Fer a Free Conscience, by L.. C. WVood.
Toronto: Fleming H. Revell Co.

f The Gaine, b>' jack London. Toronto:
Mforang and Co, Illuistrated. SL-50.

don bas yet to learn, however, that brute
force is flot the sumn of manline>s. 'l'le
illustrations 'are sýpirited and clean in
execution.

A new book entitled Snd,*by NIrs.
Alice Hegan Rice, is hardly as buoyant and
amusinig as the author's first work- Of fic-
tion, the widely-read "Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage ach"The hemo of the present
volume is a happy-go-iucky Irish boy, who
lands in New York with a pursew as light
as his heart. He is really Mirs. Wigýgs
"done over," and the bubbling optimismi
of that good lady cornes convincingly from,
the lips of an Irish lad. Itis a brigit littie
story with the "human" interest strongly
developed, and a certain obvions humour
which the public appreciates. But the
British reader will be either amused or
irritated by' a play to the literary gallery
of the States in the incident of'the first
chapter, where the America wins such a
decisive victory over ber rival, the Great
Britain. The intention to appeal to the
"tail-twisters" of the Republic isso evident
that it can bardly be regarded as anytbing
but a cheap device, quite unworthy of a
dignified writer, We are quite accustorrî_
ed to the American heioine who is su rpa s s
ingly beautiful, cbarming and possessed
of many millions, but that the "Anericafr.
îsm"l of the small hero should be thrust
upon the reader of "Sandy," in the firs
chapter is somewhat fatiguing.

"The Heart of the World,"f by, Rev,
Charles M. Sheldon, a story of Christian
socialism,is poor stuif from a literan-ystand-.
point, as the wniter's style is crude and.
amateurish to a painful degree. Mr.
Sheldon's sentiments regarding Christian
socialismn are somewhat fanatical, as we
should expect from, his remarkable journ-
alistic experiments. But he means weil 'aund, although he will probably never
learn to write, his books wili be classed
with the "edlifying." The reader in
searcb of literary bread will be saddened
by such a stone as "the Rev. Fredrick
Stanton . . . was handsome, intellecua
and lovable. There was no reason why the

* Sandy," b>' Alice Hegan Rice. TorontoWlilliam Briggs.
t"The Heart of the Wýork(l," b>' Charles M.Sheldon. Toronto: Fleming H. Revell Co-
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brillbant preacher . .. dîd flot marry one
ùf the fair and rich miembers of bis spien-
dlidly dressed cnrgto.

Those wbho enjoyed "Calmire" will
p)robably 1be tempted to read "Sturm-

ýe1 *a companiofi volume to that un-
usual book. The sub-title of 'Calmire"

ws"Mfan and Nature." The sub-title
of the present publication îs "Man and

Maadthe book is practically a treat-
i-se on sociologv, endeavouring " to attract
the non-p)hilosophical reader by a coat-
ing of fiction ." That the author of
"Sturmsee" is a profound thinker on
sýubjeçts associated with the Pbilosophy

1)f Evo-ýltion, especially as it regards
"4the whole duty of man," is impressed
upon the reader; but that he can write
a wve1l-constructed work of fiction is
doubtful. In plot and characterisation,
the book is flot to be admired; but as a
disquisition on social progress and single
tax, it is eminently worthy of serious con-
sileration.

A novel of Washington life, "Mrs.
Darrell,"t by Foxcroft Davis, appeared ini
a United States magazine some months
ago as "Claverîng and bis Daughter."
The reader is introduced to a charming
old Southern general, bis daugbter Eliza-
beth and two British officers who straight-
way become Elizabeth's loyers. Clav-
ering, a corrupt politician of extremely
modern type, is a clever study, and bis
daughter Anne is a delightful and spirit-
ed womnan. However, old Sara Luttreil
who despises the new rich famnilies and
makes the social upstart extremely un-
comfortable is the most piquant grande
dame who has appeared in modem light
fiction. The book is both readable and
refreshingly sane and wholesomne in its
depiction of the social life of the Arn
erican capital.

Lady Kitty Ashe was a rather trying
young person, and she bas a mate in
K.itty Derehamn, the heroine of Elizabeth
Robins' latest book," "A Dark Lantern."4

*Stur-msee, by the author of "Calmire."
1roronto: Morang & Co. Cloth, 682 pp., 51.50.

j)&s. Darrell, by Foxcroft Davis. To-
ronto: MorarDg and Co. Illuistrated. S1,50.

ýA Dark Lanterx, by Elizabeth Rob;ins.
Toronto: Morang and Co. $1.50.

LACsoc

"The- voyageur,- by W. Il Drumm',ond, M .1),

New York: G. P sonsam,

That tbe literary qualities of the novel
are of a high order, the reader of -The
Open Question" and "The Miagnetic
North" can readily believ-e. But the
novel is unsavoury and nastv, belonging
to tbe class wbich Mr. W. A. Fraser bas
recently characterised, "sin clothed in the
apparel of desire," while tbere is flot even
"a pincb of weak denunciation." Kitty
Dereham, described as a refined and del-
icate Englisb woman, after recovering
from an infatuation for a stupid Teu-
tonic prince, begs, and not in vain, for
her own degradation from, Garth Vin-
cent, a London doctor, wbo is the most
hopeless cad ever depicted bv a woman
novelist. The book would be dangerous
and repulsive to many people; but tbe
mature reader wiîtb a sense of humour is
moved to mirth by the impossible Vin-
cent, who is more funny than fas;cinat-
ing. H1e bufles his patients, thrashes bis
dogs unmercifully, snubs the foolish crea-
ture who adores hîm, and concludes, the
"strange, eventful bistory" by smashing
a door to pieces and "corning in, bead
lowered like a bull, red-eyed, maddened."
H1e is truly an apostle of the strenuous
life, but like Lady Clara Vere de Vere,
he is flot "one to be desiîred."
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NOTEýS

Boards of Tlrade publications rnay be
attractive or the opposite. "Toronto,"
by the Board of Trade of that city, is a
handsome; well-illustrated bookiet; that
from Lacombe, Alberta, is equally so,
thougli lesa pretentious.

In "The. Balanced Life," by Clarence
Lathbury, we fmnd an optiînistic and
philosophic discussion of those principles
of synxmetrical development which rnake
life what the. final quotation froni Whit-
man declares it," Joy! joy 1 all over joyl"
The book is thoroughly sane and whole-
some in its outlook, and wor-thy of a place
beside the. writings of Pastor Wagner.
(Philadeiphia: The Nunc Licet Press.)

Mr. Morang proposes to issue a series
of low-priced collections of literary selec-
tions. These will be thirteen in number,
and will be known as "Morang's Litera-
turc Series." No. 3, which is just ready,
is "Poeins of The Love of Country,"
selected and edited by J. E. Wetherell,
B.A., principal of the Collegiate Institute,
Strathroy. It contains the patriotic poems
of England by Shakespeare, Thomson,
Cowper, Campbell, Moore, Kipling and
others; the patriotic poerns of Canada by
Sangster, McGee, Reade, Roberts, Camp-
bell, Scott, Howe, Drummond and others;
similar poems of the United States by
Longfellow, Hopkinson and others; and
the. national hynins of the. various nations.
Aithougli primarily intended for educa-
tional purposes, the volume is of interest
to the general reader. The only notable
omission is "The Men of the. Northern
Zone," by Robert K.ornigan.

"The. King's Scapegoat," by Hamilton
Drummond, la a Weymanesque novel
dealing with life in Paris in the time of
Louis XI. It's a livelytale with plenty of
throat-slitting and other dreadful happen-
ings. It lias redeeming features just as
"The Prisoner 0f Zenda " had, but it cer-
taily lias net the cleverness of "A Gentle-
mian of France "-nor the merit of break-
ing freali groumd in fiction. (Toronto:
Thie Copp, Clax~k Co.)

"How To Know Wild Fruits," by
Maude Gridley Peterson, is a usefiil and
attractive publication, arranged most

clearly and illustrated with taste and ac.
curacy. (Toronto: Morang and Co.)

"The Newfoundland Guide ,Book,
i905," is a complete and picturesque
publication, including such contrubuton,
as Dr. Grenfeil, Sir William Macgregoi
and Smr Bryan Leîghton. Published by
Bradbury, Agnew and Co., London,
E.C.

"The Ethics of Impenialism," by Al-
bert R. Carman, author of "The Pen-
sionnaires," will b. issued shortly by
Herbert B. Turner & Co., Boston.

The june number of the Monily Re-
view contains an article, "An Eniigration
Experiment," which ouglit to, b. of in-
terest ta Canadian readers. "Idealism
in Protection" lias also colonial signifi.
cance. Among the literary articles, that
on "Lady Caroline Lamb" and " Quaint
Memnories"' are noteworthy, while Sir
Frank T. *Marzial's sonnet "Psyche," la
an exquisite interpretation of Watts' pic-
ture. (Toronto: Morang and Co.)

The "Annotated Time-Table," issued
by the. Grand Trunk Railway, is as cern.
plot. in information, and as exquisite in
coloured illustration, as any othor publi-
cation of its class. It is, indeed, atim.,.
table de luxe, but the reader finds it dii-,
cuIt to leave the. contemplation of the.
9 &pretty vista" ini the Temagami district
and thie foaining beauty of the. Lachie
Rapids for sober facts coucerning the,
Grand Trunk Railway system, as set
forth for the. benefit of the delegates to>
the International Railway Congress. I
every detail the. little volume is a credit t,
the. artistic enteryrise of the authorities of
th~e great Canadian lin.
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TO A BONNET

Ah, Graildinother's coal-scuttie bonnet,
you carr y our memories back;

You held in your depths what was proper,
For coals are but dÎamonds black.

And milether hier brîght eyes were glowing,
or blazing în glorious surife,

Onae spark f rori those coals was sufficient
To wvarm a man's heart for bis 1file.

Then somietimnes they strangely ignited,
You heard a f aint sibilant sound;

A flame, as was natural, snrely
Inide of the scuttie was found:

And whlen for coals Grandfather hunted,
No dout, lie xas wvondering of t

If anthracite bard lie would find them,
Or whether bituminous sof t.

-McLandburgh Wilsom.

ALL RIGHT

"It's a beautiful world! " eclaiîmed the
caddie, einthusiastically.

"Yes," said Mr. Rockefeller, lookinig
appreciatively about. "I doni't know
that 1 ever owied abetrn'Li.

HOW TO BE HAPPY INý PRISON

A defendant in a case now before one of
the metropolitan poLice courts lbas re-
ceived the foilowing letter:

"Dear Sir.-In case you are convicted
and sentenced to imprisoninent, you will
lie ail the better off for entering upon your
sentence knowing the ins and outs of
prison treatment and dlisciplinie-kniow-

wentystone, from Mudsbire, visits bis recently miarried niece at Lavender
Villas, Brixton.

HoUSnMAID-"Wil YOU uit down, if yOU please, Sir?'-Punch
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LOCAL NEWvs 8RO1BILVILLU

fr. Purvc Dtv L>ng, il,,opa drug drummer fi
N-w Yok, i, in our mdt'C.A, DtZid uain t
Amrcausk.

ing what you bave to expect, and wbat
is expected of you.

"As 1 arn dead broke, 1 will give you
haif a day for the purpose of explaining
tbese matters to you in return for sorte
of your cast-ofî clothes, boots, etc., and,
if neesrrailwvay fare paid in advance.

"I sball give voit one or twvo wrinkles
tbat will add to your cornfort during your
incarceration, One tip, by means of
which you will be able to obtain an imn
provernient on tbe official dietary, you
will, in due course, consider to he alone
wvorth wbat rny advice will cost you.-
Yours, M."-Ovjîerseas Daily Mfail.

QUITSE DIFFERENT

Czssvi-' "1 tbought you qid You wacln't 'fraid o' pk
BILLV-' T-Uthat w»F in the datm.

-T. R. S. Haien in Jud

BILL. NVISS CQVW

Bill Nye, the humor.st, once
had a cow to sell, and advertised
her as follows: "'Owing to ill-heailth
I will seli at my residence, one~
plush raspberry cow aged( 8 yearýs.
She is of undoubted courage and
gives milk frequently. To a mnan

~- who does flot fear death in a ny fori
she would be a great boon. "She is.
very much attached to hier preserit
b omne with a chain, but she wvill be
sold toi any one who will treat ber
right. She is 1- shorthorn and ï
hyena. 1 will also throw in a
double-barrel shotgun, which goes.
with hier. In May she ustially goes
away for a week or two and re-
turns with a tali, red caif with
wabbly legs. Her naine is Rose..

IWOuld rather sil hier to a non-resi-
dent.»

SUCCESSFUL PRACTITrIONER

Dr. Osier told this story to a friend
wbile in Ottawa recently:

."An old darkey quack, we-ll known
in a certain section of the South, was pass.
ing the house of a planter whose wife was
reportedi to bc dangerously ill. Stopping
at the gate he called to one of the bands:

1I sayv, Rastus, how's the mussus?'
"'Well,' replied Rastus, 'th.e doctah

done say dlis rnawning dat she con-~
valescent.'

"'Hurph! Dat ain't nothing,1
said the old quack, with an air of
superior wisdom. 'W'hy, I've don,
'cured convalescence in twenty-foah
bours."

-. cul BONO?
* Up in Boston the other day a

younig lawyer who spends rnost of
bis turne trying to seemn busy and
prosperous went out for a whi1e,,
leaving on his door a card neatly
marked, " WilI be back in an bour.,
On his return bie found that son,.
envious rival had inscribed under-

?" neatb "What for? "-Ne. York
S Tribune.



CURIOUS BIRD ARCHITECTURE

O Eof the most interesting examples
of bird architecture is the nest of

the communmn chimnev swallow or chim-
ney swift. The chief reason whv these
niests are flot better known and mort
admwred i> that. being built on thle is

wals f unused chirnne s, it is only rarelvý
that an opportunity presents jîseif for
seeiiig themn. The nest is op ose f
small pieces of dry twig glued together
byý the saliva of the bird, and forming a
sort ()f platform, which in turn is glued
firmly on to the wall. 0f late years the
swvifts are apparently beginlning to change
the location of their nests, as they are
reported as being found sometim-es on
the inside walls of boat-houses and other
buildings. A year or two ago in an un-
used grain warehouse near Ridgetowvn I
fouxid scores of these nests fastened to
the walls of the empty grain bins. The
-old birdls were so tame that in many cases
I was able to approach the nest and put
mv hand on the mothler bird wýithout

A CiRIMNFY SWAI.LOW'S NEST

381

A, the chiiney, in whichl the. \\ifts
ge Ilr; l1ly nest aýre dark, the (Ad birds,
when returnring \with food, are g'uided to

A YVNG RACCOON DRINKING FROM A ]BABY's

the nests by the clatter which the young
birds set up on hearing the flutter of thteir
wings in the chirnneyý; and in the old
warehouse, although it was compara-
tively light, 1 noticedl that the young
swifts, from the moment when they
emerged from the sheil, were still gov-
erned by the instincts of their species in
this respect, for from time to time they
set Up a shrill clatter which echoed from
one end of the building to lte other.

A STRANGE FOSTER-MOTHEýR

TWO vears ago a raccoon hunter in
Rigetown found a young raccoon,

a few days old, at the foot of a tree out
of which it had evidently fallen. H1e
took il home and gave it to lte cat4 who
had lately been deprived of her kiXtens,
to rear. The cat was at first suspîious
of the strange "kitten" but finally adopt-
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CAT ANI) VOUNG RACCOON

ed Ît and reared it as lier own. Besides
this, the raccoon took readily to the baby's
boule, and grew and thrived in its new
surroundings. Needless to say', it be-
came exceedingly tame, made friends
with the dog, and was the delight of the

chldren in the neighl
hood who supplied it wý
never-failing supply of ar
candy, nuts and ail other
things.

Last year another y
raccooni was captured,
was brought up under sui
tonditions, wîth the sami
as foster-mother. A fa
to whom I related this
cient îiormed me tha
had once givýen a cat a fa
of young foxes to rear.
some finie everything
weUl, but one day when
foxes had developed cons

ably, the cat, for no apparent reý
suddenly disowned them, and would
even permit themn to, remain in ber 1
ence without showîng the usual sigr
hostility generally reserved for dogs
other hereditary enemiîes.

The condil



TIMBER VS. NATIONAL DEBT.

M TR. E. E. STEWART, Superintendent
oLif Forestry at Ottawa, dlaimis

that the National debt o! Canada might
with careful management be paid off
from the sale of the tituber on Dominion
Crown Lands. These lande are quite
distinct fron the areas controlled by the
Provinces. Re says:

«'It will be seen from the census of 1901,
that an estiniate is nmade of thae area of forests
and woodlands for each of the Provinces and
alsa for the Tenritories. That of Manitoba
andl the Territories is placed nt 722,578 square
miles. Add to this 20,000 square miles of
Dominion territor-y in the railway belt in
Britisha Columbia, and we bave 742,578 square
miles as the total on Dominion lands. Prob-
ably about one-fifth of this contains merchant-
able timber, or say 150,000 square miles, or
gc6,000,000 acres Mfter thus reducing the
ares7 andI remembering that in addition to the
tiauber suitable for lumber, a large part o! it is
overed 'wlth spruce valuable for pulpwood,
it can scarcely be consldered an extravagant
estimate ta place the mnerchantable timber,
inuudig pulpwood, at 2,00feet board mess-
ure per acre, or an ail 192,000,000,000 feet.

We hae ths rrived at a very rough approx-
imation of the quantity of timber now ft for
use on the lands owned and controlled by the
Dominion.

1'At the lowest, the value o! sach timber

5tandiug eli the tree may be put at $1 per
tbouna.d feet board measure, that would
amount to $192,000 000. Thais represents only

wia mgbt be collected by the Goverament
as raty and forms but a saal part of its

value to the country as a whole. Much of the
timaber is growlng on land unsuitable for agri-
culgture, but wbere water power is abundant,
an~d with the pwrthas at band this country

sholdbcwihou arialin the manufacture

'ýIt maay be said that a very large percent-
age of this timber is not at present available,
ad that consequt3ltly lus valut is overesti-

jas ten or twenty years, and the scarclty of
teworld's supply for tht future, it ia almost

#rerta that the enhanced value that will be

obt£tined in the future for what is new inac-
cessib)le will more than puy compotund interest
on the present estianatud value.

"The above estiniate takes no account of
the youinger growth. In considering thepo0-
tentialities of our forest areas, their capahility
of affording a continuous crOp slaould be kept
clearly ini view. Even under the discourag-
ig conditions prevailing in our lumnber reqaons
after logging operations have ceased, it wall be
fouild lin mrost cases that anotiier crop, either
of the original or other varieties, is fast spring-
ing up, and in nmy calculation of the value of a
timbhered territory, which is to remain per-
manently in f orest, this growing crop sbould
be taken into account,

-Without going too minutely into this
phase of the subject, 1 amn of the opinion that
if we confine our cutting of saw logs to ail trees
above twelve inches at the butt and pulpwood
to say seven inches, the arnnual increment of
growth fit for use wlll be flot less than 140 feet
board measure to the acre, or an annual growth
increment equalling 13,440,000,000 feet,whlch
at the above rate of $1 per thousand stump-
age, would give a perpetual annual retural
equal ta $13,440,000."

AN IMPERIAL ZEMtSK1 SOBOR.

SIR FREDERICK POLLOCK'S SCEEME.

T E rganof the Royal ColoniaflIn-

able paper read by Sir Frederick Pollock
on Imperial Organisation. The giat of it
was to recommend the constitution of a
kind of Imnperial Zemski Sobor for the
Britishi Empire, the outcome o! more than
tbxee years' consideration and of active
discussion extending over about a year
and a hall, ini which about fifty persons,
well accjuainted with the conduct of public
affairs-Parliamnentary, departmental, and
executive-took part:

" We had to look for some plan whicla would
avoid elaborate legislation and formai change
in the constitution. We musat, it seemed, bc
content with a council of advice which would
bave only what was called'persaaasive ' author-
ity. A permanent secretary's office was re-
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quired, and it musýt flot be depentdent on any
existiug diepanrtment, but immnediately unrder
the Presidlent of the 1imperial Couincil -or Com-
tnittee. They suggested a standing Imperial
Commission to serve as a genecral intelligence
clepartmnent fornmatters outside the techniical
funiction iof thle Admînralty, 1tle War Office, and
the Comiriiitee of Imiperial Defence. Such a
Commiiittee, which mîiglit be called the Ima-
perial Cominiitee, wvould be markedl frotn the
oulset ais being a dignified and imiiportant body
flot aittachedl to any particular departmient, but
concernied with the affaira of thie E'mpire as a
w-hole, Its province would bie questions in-
v ohving miatters of Imperial intieret, flot con-
flned to one colony or dependency, and flot
capable of being disposed of by the action of
the colonial O ffice or any other single depart-
nment of stitte. For dealing with such ques-
tions 1)y way oif information anid advice a
revNivakl ' f the ancient funictions of thie King's
coluncil in a foini appropriate to modern re-
quiremnis appeared preferable Io anily violent

innovtion it mua be clearly uinderstood
that no proposai wais now m iade eithier to bind
any Colonial Govenmient bieforehand to the
alccepItaince of anly decision w'hich it hait flot
specially approvetl or to interfere with the
power and dtyv of the King's Ministers here
to take promnpt and decisive action,' at need,
on their ow n respo -siîîîýy. As te the consti-
tut ion of thle I mperia' C'mii tee, the nucleus
of it existedi already in the Conference of
Premiers which -net in 1902, and w'as expected
to mneet again nex, year. 'l'le Premiers o! the
D)ominion, of the Comrmonwýealth, and of New-
Zealand wvere tilready Privy Counicillors, and
no good reason appeared w'hy thecir successors
the future Premiers of a confederated South
Africa should not have the same tank as a
mnatter of course. The Colonial Secretary
would bie a neceLssary memiber, and ail the
heada o!f the great departments would also be
memnbers of the Committee, thoughtheywould
flot ailbe sumimoned to everynmeeting. As in
the case of the judicial Committee, the selec-
tien o! the perlons to be convened out o! the
whole number would depend upo)n the nature
o! the business on each occasion. The Presi.
dent o! the Imperial Commlutee would natur-
ally b. the Prime Minister, or sonie prominent
inember of the. Govemnent acting for the
whole. How was the Commîutee to exist to
any practical purpose when the Premiers were
not here? In the first place, every member
o! an Imperial Commnittee would b. entitled
to communicate directly wlth the. Prime Min-
ister, as well as with his coileagues, and mudi
useful communication could take place by
letter or cable without any formai meeting
at ail.

"As to the second part of the scheme, an
Iinperial Secretariat and Intelligence Depart-
Ment, it was evident that if an Imperial Conx-
mittee was te have a continuous existence,
and the means of profiting b>' its own experi-

ene t must have somne one to keep its records.
These1 recorda would b. confidential for the.

niost part, and for this reason alonie the sec
tary Must be a person of considerable star
ing and well acquainted with public busine
Under the ultimate direction of the Imper
Cotnmittee, it would lue the secretary's pro
ince t0 organise inquîry and receive and] i
range information for ils use. The perniane
secretar>' would, perbaps, flot flnd imiiself
idle as might b. thought at first sight, even
lie conflned humtself to salving and] digesd
usefu1 knowledge out of overlooked and fc
gotten publications. The best living irifori
tion ought to b. at the service of the Imper
Comm.itgtee through its secretayiat; adt

coud be Most effectivel>' done, ithiout oste
tation and with very little expense, by t
constitution of a permanent Imiperiul Coi
mission whose members would represent i
branches of knowledge and research, outsi,
the art of war, Most likel' to bie profitable
Imperial affaira.- The honorary titIle o! Ir
peril Conimissioner would be conferred
those selected persons on the recommiiendiati
of the Prime Minister. When the Coinmissi<
was once in existence il might b. w'ell for
to hold occasional meetings to make ils exis
ence visible, and those meetings mniglt uiseful
recommend other qualifled persons. Evei
Inaperial Cormniissioner would have access i
the secretariat, and would be able to impa
an>' special knowledge of his owni, wîîth tI
assurance that it was in safe barnds and wouý
flot bie neglected. He conceived Llhat ti
business o! an Imperial Commission would i
ordinary course b. mnostl> dune hy exp
commit tees dealing wîh special subjects'"

In conclusion Sir Frederick Polloc
mentioned various examples o! work upo
which the Committe. might at once L~
engaged, via.: the question of a sing]
final Court of Appeal for the Empir,
copyright law, and "inter-State» corr
merce.

CANADA!S IiCOMOMIC INTERESTS

LREADY Canada has economic iliAterests in aimost every part of t
New World outside of the United States
The Montreal correspondent of the Time
points out that "Canada is evidently
splendid training-school for financiers,,
and proceeds to show how thxe statesman
capitalist of the Dominion lias exten<i.(
his operations through the New Worid
whuch h. hopes to conquer economicll
Sir William Van Horne, with his Cubar
railway project, was the pioncer in~ thi
field, and w. could name a dozeit Can
adian generals of industry who havg
followed his example.-The Oulo
(London).
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BOVRIL
WITH MINERAL WATER

15 NO MORE REPRESHING HEVERAGE THAN BO0VRIL WITH
MINERAL WATER

rr I5 ALSO NOURISHING AND STRENGTHENING

A DELICIOUS SUMMER DRINK

3aI Bey. rage

Ale, palatable. fuil
irtues of malt and
i in2 sprk1ing con-
t h. ideid beveag.

rhen chemiste nu-
its purity and
as aorlls, on needs

ASK FOR

(LONDON)

I Ostermooi

.Almost every milliornaire in Canadat or the
United States sleeps en ari

OSTJERMOOR MÂTTRISS
because they insist on the best regardless of
cost, and have Iearncd that the wonderful
guarantees given witb this mattress are not
overdrawni.

You ca,, gelsa d.mriptive book tlling
ail about them, a.d the nme of a
dealer in 'Vouw localitv who will endtea.
our guarantoee% by writing

SIdeal Bedding Co., Ltd.
Dept. S, Toronto
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Coffee
Does

Iluri
Make the trial yourself-leave off

Coffee 10 days and use

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE

in its place.

That's the only way to find eut.

Postum is a sure rebuilder and when you cut out the coiTe
and use Postumn înstead, you get a taste of health, for

the aches and ails begin to leave. You rnay
THINK you know, but you don't

until after the trial
Remember

6"There'gs -a Reasom~"
Get the littie book, IlThe Road to Wellville," in each pkg.
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Dr. Water H. Moorhouse, Dean M.d. Facuity
Western Univers ity, London, says :-

Lt is a most important thîng that the
physician can confidently recommend. a
certain hrand, as one which possesses in
so eminent a degree as your

,s, ail the bracing toniic effects of good
und wine, along with the extract of
nehona Bark, which is one of our very
st tonics.

JGGISTS EVERYWHERE-
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A FEW TIMELY HINTS
ABOUT THE SUPERIORITY 0F PURE GELATINE OVER

MIXED OR FLAVORED GELATINE
BY CHARLES B. KNOX

IWAS the originater of the "sweet" the housekeeper Of 45c, and this will

Spackage of Gelatine. I called it alcw you ta have some nice dish extra.

Knox's Crystallized Fruit Gelatine. 1 Can you afford te, lose tbis 45C ? But the

mado it just as good as 1 knew how, but main question is, can you afford te give

1 fousd eut, after six months, that 1 could your family a dessert in which you do net

not Zuarantee this package, se 1 stopped know every ingredient is pure?

: 'n i.
had it ini four flavors-Raspberry,
Lwberry, Orange and Lemon. Te

er 1 added colorîng, citric acid and
ar, se that ail a housekeeper bad te

vas te dissolve it in ene pint of boiling
or and set it away te cool. It seemed

f it ought to b. a good thing, but

r the goods had been on the grocers'

vos for a time, a chemical action teck

e in the package, making these goeds

ost tasteless, and it was a case cf

sg that package back to the factory

arder to keep the name of Knox's
atine good. Then I abandoned it,

miade up mny mind I would pay mny

rt attention te a pure Gelatine, for

.. med a shame fer a woman te pay

for a pint of jelly against 12z 4C for

1quarts. Or, inoether wordb., she got

uart and a pint extra for 2ý4c, and

ed ber own sugar and flavoring, and

ýw that she was putting in the best

igi cf each kind.
Lvery housekeeper studies how te have

ood but econoiical table. If you wilI

ire that oight sweetened packages
tisg Sec. niakes the samne arnount of

y-and 1 amn perfectly safo in saying
as trood a jelly-as twe packages cf

ICE CREAM

Ice cream is gced at any trne during
the year, but especially geod in the hot
weather. Do yeu knew that if you add
one teaspoonful cf Knox's Gelatine te
your milk in makhng ice creamn, that you
use a srmaller amnount cf cream and have
the finest ice cream, and it will have the
taste, appearance and censistency as if
you had used ail cream ? 1 bave caten
some migbty good ice cream in whhch
there was net a bit of cream, but just
the Gelatine added te the milk.

My booket-" Daioty Desserts for
bainty Peeple "-tells
ycu how to do this, and
1 would like to send i to
you for the name of your
grocer. If he doeso't
seli Knox's Gelatine, if'
you whll send me 4c in
stamps, 1 whiI send you a
pint package for you te
try the next timne you
make ice creamn.

Enter the 1905 Prize Coegs

epen te aIl. In 1904 1 gave a Steinway
Piano, a check for $200, and a check for
$100.

CHARLES B. KNOX,
77 Knox Avenue, JoHnsiow<, N.Y.
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Ç We build Horizontal Tubular Boilers
in ail sizes from 10 H.P. to 250 H.P.
for medium or high pressure.

Ç Each sîze is correctly designed and
only the best matera= obtainable and
most pamnstaking workmanship enter into
the construction.

Ç The resuit is a Boiler that will éleain
easily and outlaù a cheaply buît aricle
two or three times over.

qWith long experience, the beat of
shop facilities and trained workmen, we
are in a position moreover to quote
prices that make it doubly foolish to
squander good money on Boilers bujît
to sel1 only.

ÇI Our Bulletin 112 gives a good deal
of useful information about Boilers ini
general and our's in particular. We
will gladly mail you a copy on requeft.

q We also build Vertical Tubular and
Locomotive Type Boilers, as well as
Steel Plate Work of every description.

q We contrad for complete Steain
Power Plants, including Engines.

Ç We invite correspondence.

THIE JENCKES MACHINE Co.
50 MDNiE ST. SHERBROOKE, QUE.
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Long Coat Costume'
Long O0F M

ýi ESTLEYS'
PANNEAU
CLOTII
The

Fashionable
Fabric

for Fali

n Popular
ihades of
reen and
Brown

R SALE AT AL
THE BEST
GOOOS STORE
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liammer the Ilammer
We figure thiat every inan who

makes this test, mneans an average
of thiree new customners-himself and
at least two of his friends.

If you want a revolver that will
flot go off by accident, then get an

IVER JOHNSON

Et worn't Go Off
Uuiesa Tou

Pull the TrSj*er.

Lke al
Iver Johns
simple-the
principi. de
ezcept wvi
then it is ra

goei; ixio
aiao acct.
requeat tc

Fer sale b

delmerse

**Atr-U-KLtN
(R.g Trad. àtark)IT in claimed by medical muen thai carpeta an

hbid more difafm gaffa duon any otixer
ie ahome, The little childrea or babyer

on the floor widu itxls tie face close to the
breatiog lu ail the impuritie., i mont danj
and the mont uohealthy ding for a smail chlld
luxoga are utillina a weak condition. Praglu
mont enseetial. but a cbdld cannot lia out ai ait
It in an acknowlcdge>d fact dhat t ia sa lmp
tinle for to ramoea dirt and germa froue amy
wldhout the aid of morne preparation thai cool
certain amount of wamix; why tien &hou]
imiagine that diri and germa -an bc reroe
iluair carpeis. rugi, etc., b>' a mere baating pi
Uaatieg will flot remnova grean and staioe,
itl th diasae germa. Sap-o-reno hau 1
lil.oeg,%tudy, and la manmfactured b>' expert

aupervised andi teetait b a word-renowned CI
Why sboutit you uill ue the old ometiod, wlu
Sapormu.o you can do the work la on".
tieme, aod not only dialefect and rueove the i
relioe your carpet te, it. originel lustre. ait hr
moments, for a few ceatr., andi ne aaly t. w.l
ai.s year oid chid cati do it. Alzo. gondm
for clotbiog.

TrY IL. Costs Littes S.Md Y al G

C. IIUIÏMi
LIMITED

(Xzluaive àtaauga

1 AdelaSde St. West,
BRANOE&S

ha, Nr.1. Igoutea, Que.
Taae.uW e.

sang it
au a

Ta ble,
Drop t.
Kick ls
nmmer

lit-
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r More Than Fi*fty Years
the SINGER has

bccn recognized us oeaitahingl the

~hest Standard of Excellence
=mi Sewlng-Machines anid la NOV SOL> AT LOVER PRICES, qualit c~osidmd,

ytie. Whether you propffl the. purcliauo a .Machai~ or not th à u to iaturat
a at any Singer Stoie--and ail art cordially invited.

13Y this Siin These Machinesj

ou mnay hnow are never sold

and -will fid I~IN o deaers.

Singer Stores Onyfrom M*]Ker

F-very-whore CHto User

mail parMezit down, te. vest ait conventent lat.sr'al.
.. 0 differont Maide and a wîde rand* of psic.u totut

GE&t SELWING MACHINE COMPANY

605IWN INSURANCUE
As a rule the mast elegant gowns have the

shortest lives. But dusty floors and muddyb
streets prescrit few terrors ta the woman who,
knows of aur establishment and understands
its possibilities. Wlhether the solted garment
be a baligown or awaing suit, acarefIul
cleaning and pressing is almost sure to re-

Sail traces of wear, and restore the original freshness.

Everythiflg from the daintiest lace to the heaviet

portiere is BuccessMIny cleaned or dyed here

R. PARKER & GO,
DYER~I$ AND C3LfANER$ - TOIRONTO

BRANCHLoeMontal, 1 ondon. Hlamilton. onraniford
St. Catharines, C-Ait WoodelocL
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FOR

waints of Infant.,,
Si? CHAS. A. CAMERON. C.B.. M.D.
GOLD MEDAL, Wounan's Exhibi-

tion, London,_(Eng.), 1900.

THIREQUARTIEES 0F A
CENTURY'S ]BEPUTATION.
Neave'.a Food la '.gularly

un"d ln the
*BOUCNT Up ou NEAVES FOOD. RUSSIAI IIPERIALIURBERY

,NAUATRrt-JFII R. NqEAVE &CO., FortDINGBRiEDox, EQAD
Whoe..1. Agentes-THE LYM4AN DOs. & CO., Llmited, Toronto and Mentgemi.

Spring Purit
To brew good ale pure, hi

A 4 j ~ water is an absolute necessi
The solvent powers of wa

are so great that few sprin
produce water pure enough
brewing.

Carling's springs were discovez
after many years of searching, and 1

brewery established only when Governmg
analysts deposed that the water neyer tesi
Iess than 99 o8 degrees pure.

Ask for Carline's Ale-accept no oth,
because no other is quite so gocod

earlin's Aie
'rue
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A MUIN 0r *EAUTY la A lOY roiSiVER
DR. T. FEUIX QOURAUD'8

ORIBRIL CREI, or AGICAL BEAUTIFIER
0~ DEMOVES Tan.

i., u Motb.ate, Ra
rSki. di-.ease, and vr

lm ble-,h cn beauty an'
defies detetion. unte

tes6 yearm; Do other

WC tabte ît ta bc sure it la

no coust.rfeÎt af i uilar
naine. The dietinguinh.d

r.LA.aYer ,adto a

bottle wihll ast six mants.uéing it evrday.
A.. Posucre 8ubtil. e O~Spfuu hale

wlth@ut luijury te the ekis.
PERD. T. HOPKINS, Prapiitore3 Great jouée St.. N.Y.

Fer sale by ail Druggistea nd Fancy ood Dalers througboat
the U.tS.. 0Iat and Europe.

York fouiE AaK t i . L. Mmes'a. stuass. flrieblit DMI«
and sibar l'aoy Gooda »uh,~ ar.waze .1 base inlIstioe. $

revirE fsr Art u &-' ai a of 7 . ullisg tho uoeê

Hleade, Tickets, Bil
Hfeade, Statemnents or

Envelopes. Prîce list and saniplea fre.
FRANK H. BARNARD, Printer

77 Queen St. East, Toronto.

JULES & CHIARLES'9
LEADING HAIR GOODS

As supplîed ta the Elite af Canad^.
HîwiAW'aRDs

PARIS, LONDON.

la Fruste

Such dainty and delicate Oanss TnMM

Confections arcn_

COWAAN'S Naturell Wavy froin

SWILWII XILI i2re a.n svbde. t

CHOo àkT 01VAIBânUse.Armand'a l'amos Grey 1 ,tlur Restorer--8 diffierent

lm bades. 1 Box. $3.00l; 2 13-" .
U-e Jules & Charles, - Eau ve.getal. " Stops hair froni

failing. Sure cure. $1 00. e2 .w.$$100CIOCOLITE TffÀRn5 at. Use aur Engliulh i to Shampoo. Gives a beautiful gloa
1 tea the hair. $100. $'2.0

Sent by Mail. Write for Catalogue, M90.

451 Yonge Street, -TORIONTO
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DOMI NION DerOREST Wl REI.ES
TELEGRAPH COMPANY, Limi'Ti

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL

Ater August lut the monthly distribution of 2 per cent. per month payi
in Dominion DePorest interest bearing shares will only be paid to shareholder
record of that date, but will be paid to them, for a period of 2 Years.

Thie Underwrîters of the Company will from tbis date pay to ail sharehou
of record 6% Per Annum, payable quarterly on the 15th of March, june, 5
tomber and December, and wilI mesure this payment until such lime as the Diroci
of the above Company declare a dividend equal to the samo amount.

The shares of the Dominion DeForest Wireless Telegraph Company, Limeu
have a most wonderful future beforo them and undoubtedly the advance in prici
the noar future wiIl be very rapid.

The Dominion DoForest Company controla, bouides the most perfect systeiî
wireless telography, the followieg specialties :

Wireles, for Railroads whereby messages can b. sent or received to
from trains running as rapidly as 60 miles per hour, with a safety device in the Ik
motive cab cauuing a bell to ring and a red light 10 flash whenever two traies
within two miles of each other, or if there is an open switch ahead.

This sysîe has been adopted by the Chicago and Altozi Railroad,
arrangements are now being perfected with the following roads: Union Pac
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, Sea Board Air Lins, Illinois Central.

Within the last two weeks the British Admiralty have concluded to
the DeForest System in their coming War Manoeuvres.

Lloyds of Englaud, the great Marine Insurance Company, have just ente
loto a contract with the ISeForest Company to instai DeForest Intues
ships tbroughout the world.

The India Governuient bas recently let a contract for the mastalio
wireless instruments to The DeForest Comipany.

Up to within the last ten days it was impossible for any new wireless cm
to put up a trans-atiantic station in Great Britain and Ireland. The i. t
Gover*.ment has juat granted a license 10 the DeForest Company to bulld tri
atlantic stations, and sites are now1~eing selected le Ireland and Scotland.

This Company is about to start the erection of a trans.atlantic station~ at oi
and within a short time our shares will be worth many times their present valu.

In connection with the DeForest System over fifty stations are aiready estabIIs
and in oporation. Montreal, the principal commercial city of Canada, and Que
City Stations are now completed and doing commercial business with the princ
cities of th, United States.

Ail ordrs received up to and including July 31st, will b. accepted at $5.00

inforni
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MUBE IN BROCKVI SOLU AU OVER CANADA

&I1ELSEY" IlWARM AIR

A «I @MKy-UAVUU I x K&NIT"BA
50boeum Ms.. Apeil 71h. 1WM

Th. Janls S-nsrt Ontk AI, 0 ... mIIloin --
Gentlema,-YoUn or M-h o Lh 1, 11-kd th, mAr sono Iiuel

our .hirLO dorto ir thefft PP14 -t-i A. le f1 fit -
i. rUinno f warmiUg. , have S utailo in mYlng it Wrý eyerthifl oi

2ý 500110111 of ftel. Il bas surpr1ul =s ai ISu J m ýmbn o e u,
Itou. IteM li ue Iu m.eb-hm .voe 4 c0 et ,o'd or pho. e 1-d -
unUlt .05 the. beat 111 the. main regtl.. nti ef bax4 ool put tu tbrough
th. w1tto.

4T5a~ pPmej 4 m ~wi W.ain kno the misg of gS
r addAt. e bava nett

b.tet n-u h- ee bau ilt.
il. Gemiauina of sok ~ pip. b], hko-.,-rthlng el". -euvuas ornt e ba ot

p.afsotlm o et sut ad be- &U1 boat 1. f.4 up lb. rhlton.
To -~y pf-o or Oburch Bxlur s tsi .. IbeeAtý.lr l and ~forht

y _. . h-tlly -. 01 e150 G tm Osarte? abe. saythluq
enloi theMnk0otorly.~

isi SIZUS x£Oft. TRIAN 26,000 SATISFIIL» VDS P.

DIRECYT CONTRACTS MA.DE-PROPER RKSULTS GUARANTEED.

'IC SPECIAI-ISTS' SUPERINTEND TRIZIR PlOYER INSTALL.ATIO)N.
.. 080 Bookle. No~. 24. tells mll aboýzt th.m.

JAMES SMART MANUFAOTURENO COMPANY
LEXITED

ABWOBA ]ZÇý3VXCMDA ytgit BROKVILK ONTARIO
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D TH N1AI!N WHO SPENI
a littIe time lnvestlgating the pedigrce of vai
before lie PerMIts ts use on his woodWork uaFINISH gets bla Interest on the învest ment.

An Indifferent attitude toWards Varnlsli Bs re-
sponsible for manV a spolled Interloir.

The use of LIJXEBERRY WOOD FINISH and LIQWID
GRANITE gives thec higliesi resuits ln tht w8V of a
finish attainable on wood.

linder ts old namne of BerrV
Brothiers' Harl 011 Finish, LUJXE-
BERRY WOOD FINISH lias been
known for fortV Vears. lise Bt
on gencral interlor woodwork.

For floors, batlirooms, win-
dow sash and sis, 1lnsldc blinds,
and front doors, use LIOIBD
GiRANITE~. Ut is the extraordi-
narv wear reslsting qualities of
LIQ8JID GRANITE that makie Bt
equally valuable for floors and
ail woodworç where the expo.
sure Bs severe.

Semples of fBmshed woods and
InterestIng boolclets on wood finish.
,nuo sent fret for the askng.

BERRY BROTHE~RS, LIMiITIED, Vornish Ma
NEW YORK PHILADELPIA CICAOBOSTON BALTIMORE CINCINNATI

Factorv and Mlain Office, Detroit
Canadieni ractory. VALIIERVILLE, ONT.

jRobb-Armsitroung IEng

Th'Iisbrated
that wE
frep ui
conditi,
we lut]
few yi
hias foi
to all ]
world a
thnnçuuý

are ail fitted wjth automnatic goi
and mun at regular speed, v
loaded or light.

They use about 25 per cer
steamn than the best grade of
with throttling governor.

They are buit on the interc;
able systera and duplicate parts
in fit, are kept ini stock.

Robb Engineering Co., uiie, Amherst,
Wila oKay, MO Oualngton Avernu. TorontoAgenlts {atso Jack & Company, MontreaI

1JP.Pol-top, 355 Capiton et, Winnipeg
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AS

After1,0Wthe perfe<.t mechan-

years of miîstakee ical construction make

am youstlli usingth old 01&IARTSHORN

high front and rear? S ID O L R
igh irn the. front and 11>X in without question the otiîy sats

8,maledfeefactory shade roller on the market.
the~ gives Look for the script signature of

Boo 8,aefreg STEWART HARTSIIORN on1 the

write us for tîsipotn label. For yvir protection.
book. WOCD ROLLERS.

The H U JllJs a syphon jet, aiso, the. TIN ROLLERS.

hlqlwst perfection in s8JIItaZy eatena The Improved Hartshorn
Bu send for Book 8 Miesr no tacks
The Nutauro Co., SaI.n, N. J., U. S. A.

Those are
the NEWEST and BE8T ln

WASB BOARDS
Tbey are scientifically constructed en a iF Q
new basis. An examnination of the crimp-
ing of the zinc will convince the most
skeptical that in using these Washboards
the very beet resu ts can be obtained
with the Ieat possiblo labor.

ASK VouaR CROOKR FOR ONE
0F THESE BRANDII AND CIVE

IT A TRIAL

5heE. B3. ]EDDY COMPANY
HULL, CANADA>à

USEEDDY'S FIBRE ARE
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Oareless

Ireoka lip
ad

Cazelesa
Habits

Wock Teeth

!uauw against the
wreckint cf the
teeth by mei.g

Wampole's
Formolld

The toutet up
meut of ladies or
g-eufleatea in eut

DESK 0F THE,
avery Devie

aty toaire ade"h n

and omutruction, in

Ru offic a better office

1 M I FI
Sliced

Sn

A cool dainty
to coax the sun
appetite.

and b,

sale et I
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SFENCFRIAN
ASTEELPINS

Testandard Âmorican Brand for Fifty 'Ycare.
1ZX 'WOMMS BIiIXN<IH*M, UlgOLA

Th ladlnir ritnnei for Canada will b. sent
Pofitpilcl on roccipt of Canada etarnp.

OSLNOT A PmS Iroâ YUI WSITIN
34 by all Stationffl i Canada and United States.

For Sampe apply ta the Proprietors,

PUNCEIAN PEN CO., -New York City

15 auc an enortnous
d"nan for k1. 100. the.

lu-e k e rdyaar birdoa .Suna (~

Cottam Bird Seed

Bat et <b CO., 44 Ihet. SL, Las 011t.

THE FULL LUXURY
0F THE BATH

ls only ittained wben
it la perfumned wltb

The Genuine

Murry & Lauman's

FLORIDA
WATER

Used in the bath it I. de-
lghtfully cooling and lnvigor-
atlng, and thec relief ht affords
from thec depressing beat of
Summer la truîy rcinarkable.

BEWARE 0F SUBSTITUTES 1

New No. 1 and IA Folding

Pocket Kodaks
They work with a ânappy precision thât la

a mnechan ical de4iht.
Automatic Iris diaphragrn ahutters, Menis.

vus Achromatlc lenses.

CANADIAN KODAK CO, LÀmnit.j

~ .u t Toronto. Ca"aJ
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ROYAL IIOUSEIIOLD FLOUR
YIELDS MOST NUJTRIMENT

Only when flour is absolutely pure do you
get highest nutriment and least waste.

Purity in flour is secured only by the high-
est development of the science of milling, and
the makers of Royal Household Flour have
developed milhing to the highest point of per-
fection in this country.

The Royal Household Electrical Purifying
and Sterilizing Process is the most thorough
in the world-it is controlled exclusively in
Canada by the Royal Household Mils-and
that is why Royal Household quality cannot
be duplicated in Canada.

That's why Royal Household Flour is the
richest in nutriment, greatest in purity-that's
why it is the flour every faxnily should use-
the kind that gives the sweetest, best flavored
bread and most toothsome pastry.

Ifyou want that kind offlour see that you get
Royal Household, then send for the recipes so
thatyou may use it inthe Royal Householdway.

OGILVIE'S -ROYAL IIOUSEIIOLD" FLOUR
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?ry'Ts M*lk Chocolate
The most delicious of wholesome sweatmneats. It has the

delicate Rlavour of pure, rich cream.

Fry's Cream Chocolate-a toothsomne deligt-
in many delicious flavours.

Fry's Plain Chocolate-for eating, bas no equal.

Fry's Cocoa--the purest and most nourishing drink
as a night-cap, for breakfast, or at any time.

Fry's MiIk Cocoa-does flot require any sugar
or milk. Best for Campers.

D. MASSON & CO., Agents
,6 St. Paul Street 8 G'oIbome Street

11IONTREAL TORONTO
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Iiousehold Cutlery
- - It is always the most economical to

get the best for household use.
For over 9.00 years IlRodgers"

Cutlery has been the standard
lit throughout England.

To-day "Rodgers" Cutlery is the
outcome of constant improvements ini
cutlery manufacture during the last

01~fiV .00 years.
agi It is made from the finest tempered

Sheffield Steel and is noted for its
durability and strength.

The correctness of design gîves the best service and the
greatest satisfaction.

Genuinie " Rodgers" always bèars the above trade mark-look ciosely for it.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Llmfted, 'H9 ARET
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND

The Ha- mmond Type-writei
OINýg1V$lit r PERFECTION and

SUPERIORITy

Nothing on earth îs pWrect; but T'he Hannoi
Typewriter cornes as near perfection as a typewril

TUE lIAMMOND 15 PERFECTION in aIignre,
Y beauty of work, uniformn impressions, change of tyq

touch, ope"d manifolding. tabilating, durability, po
ability, key-depression, paper-feed and work-in-sig]

THE IIAMMOND IS SUPERIOR to ail other typewniters in every other specwa featui
AÀHammond must be seen to, be appreciated. It je far and away ahead of any od,

tjertrmade. Write for Catiog aundw mII vlstrauot our nearet raprmnetalu te uni on y,

THE IIAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO. THE tIAMMOND TYPEWRITER Ci
185 St. James Street 45 Adelaide St. East
MONTREAL, QUEBEC TORONTO, ONTARIO
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Our
'Wvood
Floors
are made in our own faaory and
are now to be found ail over

Every Shot a 13u1's-Eye. Canada from Halifax ta Van-
In the couver. They are s u nior ta

the cheap American foors in-
ported here and carry with them,

smkàp wffaur guarantee. In addition ta
T> pewriter t very type strikes the txact center aur catalogue (free on requeft)
of the printing point every time. A wide type-mae ohr
bar bearing is nccesýary to assure this. Every desîgns, we - aeany ohrde-
typewriter manufacturer strives to get the widest sign required at tow prices.
bearing possible. The Smith
Premier Ty>pewrîter has the wid- S06 agents for Butclw Boston Poliah
est type-bar bearing ever made, -for fao.
and wiites in perfect aligniment.
investigate this fcature. E 14[IO T T & $ ON

The Srnith premier 1LIMITY1D

T ypewi ter Company79KN TE WS
Syrac use, N. Y. 79KNSTE WT

Br..eh St.re Ev.,rywhere ________________________

~7~95LTHE GREAT VISIBLE

RIBBONLESS WRITERS

Over four hundred sold ini the past five months
in Canada.

No. 2 MODEL No. 3 MODEL

$55 $95
Wnte us for prices of any malce of typewriter, new or second hand, or supplies

AGENTS WANTED

CENTRAL "F.YPEWRITER CO.
12 Yonge Street Arcade i mTORONTO, CANADA
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"Stomache C/omî-ort
in Eery h

CL It is flot how much we eat, but how
we digest that makes us strong. Indiges

flot confined

s t oma ch .
starchy foods

f as bread and

toes,, are digested in the

Millions of persons are

properly to, d i g est b

~IP!~~j~!fO O s. 41j Whether it is stoma<
digestion or bowel indigestion. wl

suffeèrer needs is food, flot medicine-the rîght kind of food.

food 18

Shredded Whole Whetit
il It is made of the whole wheat, steam-cooked and drawn in

porous shreds and baked. These delicate shreds are retaine

assimilated when the stomach rejects ail other foods. Thousa]

persons-ncluding many doctors-gratefully affirmn this fact in

to this Compa:ny'.

AU' Ai n the Shreds"

QL Shr.dd.d Wheat le not Iltreated I or IlfIavored I with anythiug-lt Je thq
wheat and nothing but the wboat-the cleaneut aud purest cereal food madt
made In two forme-BISCUIT and TRISCUIT. The, Biscuit i. delicious for
fast with hot or cold mnilk or cream. or for any other uieal in combluatic
fruits or vogotables. Triscuit ia the. shrdded wbole wheat cracker which ta
place of white foeur bread; deliclous as a toast with butter or with c4
prerves.

THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO..
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The hand that steers
also controls the power
Je Rambler throttle is opened,
osed by the fingers of the hand
rests on the steering wheel.

rery forward movement of the car,
top speed to a complete stop, can be m wY

a.ted by this means alone.
is simplicity of control secures positive safety
:ry Rambler owner.

s feature is only one of the many points of Rambler
rity. The rest will be mailed you on request.

Surrey Type One, illustrated above (without top), $1350 complete with lampa,

todas, etc. Cape top, $125 extra. Other models $750, $850, $2000, $3000.

omas B. Jeffery ®, Company,
Kenosha, Wisconsin, V. S. A.

bile and Supply Co., Toronto, Ontario. Eastern Automobile Co., Montreal, Quebec.
Ketchum C& Company, Ottawa, Ontario.

49
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J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTREAL, Canadian Agents

So true to nature that a bunch
of the blossoms and a boule of
the perfume seem as one.
HF-NeY K. 'WAMPOLE CU Co.

Nenuf*oturànt Chemiste.
TOXONTO, CANAMA
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COLLARS 0F DISTINGUISHED QUALITY

*'ABOVE ALL OTHERS"

MAGE IWVN HfVc mlo»Ts, viz,. 1, Ji, Ji il. 2, 2k,, 2î #NOHES.
MO SAGIS OR 3 FOR 500.

A~ Y@U flSM f oxI -$~ OOuu. v "E OANJ4OI eupPIY vo>,

'm el"j la Il RM "INO TIRt Pfi1O<.

THE W ILIAM A. GREENE 00.

OAsADA'S Ot4LY EXCLUSIVE COLLAR MAKERS

WATERLOO, ONT.

,SECTIONAL

BOOKCASE
B ARG A IN

$2.90 per
Section.

fbr
August

only

In the month of August we will seil our
handsome q,; qUiarter-cut oak Bookcases
at $2.90 per section. Save money by

purchasing now. Write for Catalog.

Th. Office Specialty Mfg. Co.
97-105 Wellîagto. St West, near York St.,

P&.t.,t.-Iwmarket, ont. iotoOnilO
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(iUwRIIARD IIUINTZMAN
PLIANOS.0O GREAT has been the demand for this welI-known and reliable make of~'Pianos that the large factory output îs insufficient to supply the dernand,

so that a further addition to, the already very extensive factory is necessary
and will be rushed forward.

WIIY DO C4ERIIARD HEFINTZMAN PIANO#S L4EAD?
Because musicians and the musical public know from years of experience and
comparison with other makes that the. Gerbard Heintzman is the niuch cheaper
piano ini the end.

GJERIIARD HUINTZMÂ7 IMTU
97 ronge ý5treet TORONTO, ONTARIO

Hlamilton Showroonis: 127 KINIQ sSTRfET E.A45T

f LAKEHURST SANITARIUM
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TIE.NOTABLE JULAN 1SALE
WELTE$$ DOUBLE-lANDLFED

ý, mnade of the flnest natural grain leather, in black, browýn, and russet

xtra fine sewed frarne with gold-plated trimmnings. Leather lined.

16-inch, $10,00 18-inch, $11.00 20-inch, $12.00

ilogue " C" of our Traveling and Leather Goods Specialties sent fr-ee. We

press in Ontario.

keJULIAN SALE
i Leather Goods Co., Limited
105 King St. West, Toronto
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A reeriess Reglon for the Tourlsti
CaMPer, Canoelst, Angler

and Sportsman.
A noir tcrrit0ry noir accessible by rail and fferilIg the best tishing and shooting in America

SceerY unexcelled. hay-fever unnown,rmagni1i*
cent cao. trips. ....I5

Black bas, speckled trout, lake trout, wall-eyedpike Ia abundance. Moose, deer, bear, partrldgemdotber gain, durlng hunting boason.

G1 ra1 - a aiýr2 f* .. A g .

iwRfli r Wande Ticke PortAnth

LeavWInni. 4.00 P m}DAI Pt.Lf gvhr, W.0E

R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,rv APorW A Arthur, 4.30 w6. Y AvI: n ipg,1.8

THPeiE STEAMSHIP EXPRESqý
A% >IAGNIIFICItNT NW~ TRAIN-COMFORTABLF,
ýA'TRACT1VX EQUIPMF-NT -CONSISTINGO F

CANVADIANV NORTHERN FIRST-CLASS $LEEPERS
COAtCHESv 0F LA TEST DESIGN

EXCELLEÀNT DINING CAR SERVICE
COOMfdON111 AT PORT? ARTHUPR with steamers of the N4urthrn Navigation Co,, Canadian aUne Booth Lt a , and Canadian Pacifie Railway TO and FROM &Il pointe lni thse lE*àT.1ýhrogh tickets, s1eeper reservatioas, etc., obtAaable troin any Agent of the, Grand Trunk or Cana4PifeRiways and thefr Connections.

K.. H. BltL]L, T.?. C& P.A.,
Board of Trade Bldg., MONTREAL, QUE.

WILIMP]qILILIPS, G.E.A., 11111o. H. SHAOW, Traffic Mana«er,TORONTO, ONT. Wfl<NPEo, r
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ALLAN LINE
ROC>YAL, MAIL STEAMERS

TO LIVERPOOL
CALL.ING AT MOVILLE. LONDONDERRY

NEW ALLAS LINIt TUSISE TK1PLE-SVRW STUAMER *'VICT ORIAST EmE advent of the Turbine bas been watched, %ith grena interest flot only by the travelling
Publie but by Engineers and Scientific People ail over the w&nrld. The lad that the Virginin
bias reduced the lime between Great Britain and Canada one full day, that she bas crosaed
the Atlantic from land to land in four days and 10 hours, doca flot tell the whole story.

Neyer since passengers sailed the sea bave they known such coinfort as has been experienced in

these two new steamers. Not only are they remnarkably steady, but they are entirely free from

vibration. No one can tell that tbe engines are in motion notwithstanding the fact that the tbree
propellers are making 280 revolutions per minute.

The passenger accommodation for ail classes is up to the highest standard; indeed the steamers

are hotels ln the best sense of the word.

TU NIS IAN embarked mails and sailed from Rimouski Sunday, September 6, 1M0, 12.25 noon;
arrived at M1oville and landed mails Saturday, Sept. 12. Time of passage, alter deducting
difference in timne, ô days, 5 hours, 27 minutes.

13AVARI AN is a twin steamer to TUNISIAN (10,375 tons), made over 20 miles per hciur on trial
trip. Ti me of passage, Moville to Rimîouski, 6 days, 3 ixours, 12 minutes, the fastest on record
over this course.

1ONIAN-~Average lime of this Steamer between HALIFAX and MOVILLE is 7 days,f6 hours. Her
record passage is 6 days, Il hours, 30 minutes.

Marconi Wîreless Telel(raph on board Victorian, Virginîan, Bavarian and Tunisian,
being at once a convenience and additional safeguard in case of accident.

Froni Montreal and Quebec every Friday and fromn Liverpool every Thursday.

Rates very moderate. Fer further particulars apply to any Agent of the Company.

H. BOURLIER. 77 Yonj(e Street, Toronto
or H. & A. ALLAN, Montreal
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One of the many beautiful
Moraine Lake, Valley

sihts mn the Canadian Rockies is
of Ten Peaks, traversed by

The Canadian Pacîfic RaîIwaý

MORAINE LAXE, VALLEY OF TEN PEAKS.

As the naine Moraine iniplies, the lake is 8ituated at the foot of a moraine, as the nr
debris and rockus of every size and kind a glacier iirings down is called. A great glaci
found its way down the. heights at the. head of the lake and has forced its course bet.ec
round the. peaks, For a third of the distance fronn the. lake to the summit the ce is e
covered by a picturesque mass of rocks, piled ln such disorder as chance directed thii e
leave themn. It is a picturesque and awe-inspiring sight. On eitiier aide the rocks rise
froua the. glacier, and as the. sun llghts up one precipice, gilding and bringing into brigbî
every detal of pinnacle or crevice, while the other is left ini d.epest shadow, the. .1
magnificent in the. extreme.

Four daily transcontinental trains of the. CANADI>AN PACIFic RAILWAY.

For fitrther infrmation apFby Io

RODERT KERR,
Passenger Trafflc Manager,

CL EL
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INTERCOLONIAL
RAI LWAY

TBE OCw,"..EAN LIMITED
No. 200-WILL LEAVE-No. 199

omay Eixoept Saturdlaw Dalay except Sanduy

Montreal -. 19.301 Halifax .8.00

Levis. . 24.00, St. John. .. 11.00

WILL ARRIVE
9'aitI .xo.i>t s""ida 1 ally EXC.pt Id@nf*ay

t John 1715 Levis. .. 2.25
Hialifax .. 20.15 Montreal ... 7.00

ONLY O#NE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
IMTWLEN

WESTERN ONTARIO AND ST. JOHN, I1ALIFAXILPETC.
SAVING H0UM~ 0F T114E

TtmOUG<H SLEEPING CARS BEIWIIJN MONTRÉAL, ST. MON AND HIALIFAX
Dining Car Mervice IJnequailed

DAYLIG1IT VIEWS IDORMT CONNECTOE

MTp[I AND WEALL!TH YS IPRINCE !E1>'W»IýD IlgI4 AND

FOR FARES, TINrt TAUILEE, ETC., WrITE

GgLNERAL PASSDENGER DEPARTMNENT
1 MONCTON, N.B.
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FOUK-TRACK COOL CRUISI5S Ti
NXWS

The Great Illustrated Magazine >111E WEST INDIE
of Travel and Ed'ucation

160 OR MORE PAGES MONTHLY ILSounds strange but it is nevertheiesq
truc, that passengers taking a trip ta

ke =cp and character are Indicated by the followîng the West Indies by a PicKFoRD &
lii, fare; allpotd ave tesrd wr.e BLACK liner, enjoy the cool breezes so

B iam H ue; liof ao .iat. well that they declare the heat is hardi7
The Aen rinzto ofA ara, A. neCei; rrn noticeable. eL The steamers are pro-

Sufteri Wtear, .. Mi,.<j<4  vided with awnings, electrie fans andWhere Blue Met Grey-Poffl, 7%onta C. Harbqç ail the latest improvements for keepingSoine Animal Mfodels. . . . julia 03 owa the temperature at the degree of corns-Wbere Every Prospect Plouse.. Kir* Munro.
New Enland Witchcraft, . ImZtay Taylor fort. The CUISINE as absolutely firsiTime D A9 i Shi, Dy class and the attention t a sse ngers'
Ae 2ri on AmoricAn ASi, . . ;.m iihqn comfort defles cniticism, The roundNKi eslad ......a T.E ooitpfomTrno sol,$4.5TNew ]anid ..x.p.-m .ior . oeo Pamrphlt arnd Torotho i ne $1a3.35TeLted Express-Poco,...Si Rin Arnd pmhlets nd lcton it drate
The Nub md of Canadat p rak E 7 aldo apiaint
Corral and Lam............Mmm J. V,
Santo Domb.go . Frodep*k A. Okar
SINGLE COPIES 10 CENTS, or $1.00 A YRAR, R.M ELVILLE, TORONIFORIEIGN CO UNT2RIRS $1,5u~

Cati b. obtalncd of nwaialers, or by addneuing OR
G.oRGm H. DANIELS, Publisber,PIKO D&* C9HLF

RSno N, 147 7 Est 42d Str«e,4 New York.

Domninigon Linie Steamships
WEEKLY SAILINGS

MfONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER <Via Halifax j,, Winter)

S. S. " CANADA" S. S. "KENSING TON" S. S. "DOMINION"
S. S. "SOUTHWARK" S. % "VANCOUVER" S. S. "O0TTAWA "

Tho 8.8. "«CANADA" holds the record of havIng made the fasteut paosage between Liverpool sud canaa
The S.S. "C0ANADA" and 8.8.*"DOMINIONM" have very fine acocommodation for ail classes of paseng.m
Passenger accommodation la sltuated arai"lhipai, elotrie llght andvapact[ous decks.

To Europe In# om foprt At Mo0derato Rate,
Per S. S. -KENSINGTON" S. S. "SOUTIIWARK" S. S. ilVANCO U VER~

S. S, " OTTA WA'" (farmerly the Whte Star Lîne S. S. "1GRRMANIC ")
To Livepool, - $42.50 Té London, - $45,00

AND UPWVARDS. ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND BERTH
These Steamers carry only one class of cabin passengers, namely, Second Cabin, to wbom 'will bgÎe the accommodation uituated in the best part of the vessel1. This accommodation ilde4
P'romenade Decks, Smoke Rouans, Ladies' Rooms, etc., ail] amidships, and meets the requirernent
af tbat section of the travelling public, who, while wanting the best the steamer affirds, cineot care to pay the higher rates demanded for such in the ships having two classes of cabins

Far &ainfoutrmation sa te rates of passage and saillags, apply te local agents or te

CHAS. A. PIPON, THE DOMINION LINE,
41 Risg St Eut, TORONTO, ONT. 17 St. Sacrautent St., 1upwREtw QU
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POP, 3ASS AND MASKINONGE FISMINO, BIG GAME AND PARTRIDGE, THURE I$ NO BUTTrER
COUTRY. IN~ FACT ýNONE S0 GOOD AND SQ EASILY ACCESSIBLE, AS TIE FRUNCU RIVER
ouNTRy. FOR coPY op, HANDsomz BOOxLET, *PrSinNG AND SHIOOTINO," WRITE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ROBERT KERR, Passenger Traffic Manager, MONTURAL

Over thie Wabash System
To the Great Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition, Portland,

Oregon, june 1 st to October 1 5th, 190 5.

Round trip tickets axe now on sale until September 3Oth, good for ninety

Jays from date of sale, with stop-over privileges going and retuming, via ail direct

[ines. Rates from Toronto, $66.75; going or returnîng through Cahfornia,

$77.75. This wii be the grandest opportunity ever given the public to visit the

Pacifie Coast at a very low rate. The Great Wabash is acknowledged by ail

trvelers to be the shorteit beft and quickegt route wo ailî Pacific Coait points.
Bets reserved and ail other information cheerfuily fu"shed' from any R. R.

Ticket Agent, or

J. A. RICHARDSON, Diatnct Pssnge Agen
North-East Corne Kîig and Yonge Streets. TORONTO
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, RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO NOAVAI
AMERICA'S UNRIVALLED SCENIC UINE

Niagara
to

The
Mat- the
nf icent
New Sea
SteamersM

"'TO RONTO"ADý
"KINGSTON"

STEAMER "KINGSTON"

LUYETOR-ONTO Pou

Rochester Kingstoi
Clayton

1,000 Island
Ports

Passing though the Picturesque Scenery of
1100 Islands, and makinîg the descent of aim
MARVELLOUS RAPIDS ta

Montreal
Quebec

Murray Bay and Tadousi
thence up the far-fame4

MANOIR RICHELIEU, MURRAY BAY, P.Q. Saguenay River
MANOIR RICHELIEU, Murray Bay, P.H OTELS HOTELTADOUSAC, Tadousac, P.Q.

Two clsaringly altuated summer hotelà owrned and operated by thIù Company
and up4to-date in ever 7 partkmIsz

ap' l t TH4OS. HENRY, Traffic Manager, Mmmri
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NIAGARA RIVER LIN! STEAMERS
Th- Niaarm-Tornt. **ut* onn.otg

TORONTO,9 NIAGARA FALLS AND BUFFALO
"cid &H pointe S.uth, -East Mil W»t

Lv.TOONT ...... .... 7.30 9.00 11.001 2.00é L1.4 5
Ar. MMIAM-ON-flE*lA ..... 9.40 11.15 1.1.S 415 6.00 7..'X
Ar. OURITOU .... ....... 10.05 12.05 pin 2.001 4.45 6.45 8.15
Ar. LEWISTON . .... 10.15 11.45' 1.4,5 5.00 6.801 8.,00

____A.M. ÀU i.M. P.M PM I. m

xLU . p..pM. F.M.i P . fI
Lv. LMWST.N........... 7.55 10.30 12.15 2.00 0.00 7.4i5.
Lv. QgUISTON ........ . 7. 3 - 10.0a6 12.00M n'n 1.4ô 5.30 7.30.
Lv. ffIMAM-M4UkHELACE, 8.15 11.00l 1 2.4r 2.25 6.20 8.10.
Ar. TOROTOS...... .... ý10.30 1.15 3-00 4.4.30 10.

Columa A. In efftet Ma Uth to October 1t, tnolu8ive. (Sundays .xcepted>.
.1oln Ala. In effoct May ULth to septemb.r 23rd, i .c1u8iV,.

C.olumrn A, B, 0. Ini etret June 12th Wa deptenber 9th, ltnclusiive."
SEASON ENDS OCTOSER 14Tw

0 NN R oTS@1N a
At Lewiston, witlî New York Central and Hudson River Raîlroad and Great Gorge Route.
At Nilagara-on the-1take, witb Michigan Central Railroad.
At Queenston, with International Railroad Compa ny.

Grwlland favoray kt w

oaitefor Fre Moondaet. IL.m W.io JuOR Muandauge, Tontoubc thda

' i g Q U E B E C tô G U L FE PE C GA N D R IV ER R SU OE F E

C EMD UNE WA8 INI LN5 W tW L i4O teW S&"E E DA .~ tium m C r is lnecial c to tbe

[Te el anIdTN TIvorbyktAnt ohgawnog t..,Ten

1,00ns, igY DREET lecktrii aUnd wt al aodern Dmfr.t ea.t, OToRon
on aterateMon ayslt2 . durin HE ne, julandy Qu.h.oadQebcth
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THE~ NIAGARA, ST. GATIZARNES A
ITORONTO aAILWAY AND NAVIGATION <

AU TOUDS

TilThe

Beet

The

Quichest Chea

Manne of Transportation b.twezx

TORLONTO. POLR DALHIOUSZL, ST. CATHARLI
NIAGANMA FALLS, N.Y., AND BUFFALO

,,Magnioont Steamer. "*GRDEN.ý CITY- and " LÂKESIDE" Icave Geddes Wharf, Toronto, fow

BU07fo Port Dalhouee miaklng close connections wlth eue Blectrlo Cars for Niagar Falls, N.'

M!. 0. ILUNÇX. Toronto Ir . SEIXAS. General Ma
'Phono Main 2553 and 2N~7

IF AMEBICAS GRANDEST SUMMEK RE$O
NESTLED AMONG THE HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO, WITH ITS WILD, ROMANT
SCENERY, PURE, BRACING AIl, EXCELLEN~T FISHNG AND HUNTING, AND BEAUI
FUL CANOE TRIPS--THE LAND OF LAKES AND ISLANDS. HAY-FEER UNKNOW

The Royal Muskoka Hotel A c4mfortable luxuious, i

eirery roQm open to the. fragrant pines. Unexcelled cuisine. Golf, Tennis, Ba-
LZSS TR414 A IuS YOURNRT FiOM PJ#JNCIPAL AMÊRIC4JF çrn£S

14ANDSOMELY ILLUBTRATED DRSONIPTIVE MATTKP Fmu
kt A1py t. 0.?T. BELL, G.Oe" Pass anda.T*iktgent GRAND TRUJII IAY SYSTEM, Nimir.
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CANADIAN workmen, for a CANADIAN
climnate. Because our winters are more
mevere than those of the United States the
Hscla was bult more powerful and more
durable than thos'e furnaces buîlt front
Arnerican patternls.

The jieclais of thie most careftxl construc-
tuion and its design secures ini a marked
degree those es8efltials of a sucesful
wrnaaoe-dflrability, power, econoy and

- a maageenC

jtale tMl Wears."

In Glrand-

mot hes Time
Ttbest of table% were graoed

with kntves, (orksan s poons
maked "1847 OFRaEsnflas.'Thr
w notlg better the, there la

,lothtgbte ody"1847
Rogers Bros."

stands for alithat'm good i quaaity, ail
titat la rich In deuîgulu, alt that can be
deaired by the discriminaîlng buyer
of ailverplated ware.
Catalogue 61 ould be ia evsry lime. 18 vin

Alld t -f r Li1 imi A

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.,

Newr Yglk Chicago. San Francisco,
Hamilta, Ont.

Coffee Sets, c", are stamuped

- vele .Dh
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Prom Four Continents
are gathered, the purest vegetable 0118 anid the.
finest flower perfuines which miake

Baby's Owiif Soap
thie .,est natural skiia food-sutpply,*ng the skin
perfectly with ail the elements required to
retain its original beauty and health and to keep
soft lilce "Bs.by-ekiin." A delicious sensation
of cooluess and cleanliness foluws its use.
Four (Jenerations of Cariadians
have retained thecir skin beauty by using
Babv's Own SoaD) dailv-
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FREE INSURANCE
The man who takes an Endowment

Policy in the Manufacturers Life îs
practically getting Free Insurance.

Truc, he has to pay a small annual
premiumn for i0, 15, 20, or 25 Years as
he may choose, but at the end of that
time he gets Ail his money back with
good interest thereon, and his i0, 15,
20, Or 25 years of insurance will have
cost him nothing.

Write for rates to

The Manutacturers Lite Insurance C.
flead Office, Toronto, Canada

"cDOMINION" PINO
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TIIM Brnd
-A RICEl, BROWN COLOR
-WINCLIKE CLEARNES
-APPETIZINQ FRAGRANCE
- DLIOWrUL FL.AVOR%
-TEIAT'S ET. TRY ETA

Pand(or
I Range

STRONG
GRAIES

"Pandora"' grates are compos
bars, with short bull-dog teeth, w
chop up and throw down the gritt3
but squeeze the bard coal upwards.

The two outer bars work on i
one, and all tbree are held togeti
strong iron frame, which can be re
inerely unscrewing one boit. This
point in a range. Most range grat
expensive emperts to take out old
put in new grates. You van do ti.
a "Pandora" in ten minutes, witb j
piece for a screw driver. Isn't thi
convenient, inexpensive?

The more you know about the"
the better you'Ul like it.

SEND POR OUR BOOai*M

<IhITR r
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I

Y OU ceý.n do It>ust as well
Pour over lurmp. of ice. etrein und serve

WEE KEMS

G. Ir. HEUBLEIN ia BRO.

1Icilm --a.
Icime Fluor Cream owes its uique qualities to the

marvellous tonic, cleansing, healing, and sottening virtues
contained in iclima Natural Water.

Iclna Fluor Groan suppresses th e uise of powder, and
is the only crtam that helps to prevent the growth of
superfluous hair.

Icilmna Fluor Croans contains no grease nor metallic
,ials, but makes the skin soft, fresh, and transparent, so
that the Mlue veins show clear in a rose peari setting.

Icilma Fluor Qcrn is invaluable for faded com-
plexions, cold wînds, chaps, sunburn, blotches, rouigbnea,,îi
redness, and mosquito or gnat bites, Acts immeidiately.
Deliciously scented.

Do not forget that IciJuin Natural Water ;@ a ne ressity
in every home and that Idilma Soap is a revelation of
what a complexion and medicinal Soap cari be.

Of aII good Chierise
and Storc.

BaE RE 0F INTATIDNS

LONDOI

JLFA~JTO THE HAIR

ÏCILMA CO., Ltd., LusoG'rzl>&O»x,
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The mo9 important part of a range
is the oven. Any kind of a fire will

k. "'boil potatoes, but it takes an evenly
diâtributed, dry heat to bake light bread
and flaky pagtry.

The Imperial Oxford Range is the
resuit of over sîxty years of work along

the lines of oven improvement. When we had produced
the perfect oven with the Imperial Oxford Diffusive Flue,
we worked on the other improvements that make it the most

economical and easiest-managed range on the market.

Imperial Oxford
Range

But it is the wonderful baking qualities of its oven
that has made the Imperial Oxford Range famous.

We would like to tell you more about this range. We
would like to, have you examine
one. If your dealer doesn't handie
the Imperial Oxford Range, write
us direct and we wiIl send you
our catalogues and tell you where
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STUDIES FOR STUDENTS
MWOD)EL FOR ARTISTB

OURIOS FOR THE OURIOUS
AND

WONDERSj, A NOIENT AND MIODERN, FOR AUL
AT THE

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
1905-TORONT0,_ONTD-1905

AUGUST 26th TO SEPTEMBER llth

By gracions permission of NI* MAJESTY THE SINO

THE! BAND Of THIE IRISHI GUARDS
WUi play tîce daily, and Abbey's Great Picture

TII! CORONATION. Of KING EDWARD VII
wiil b. on view in the New Art Gallery.

The. Reptiblic of Fraice, The. Wealthy and Ancient Corporations of the. City of London,
The. Great British Universities, Lord Strathcona and the. Lieut.-Governor of Ontario have lent
Art Treasures and pictures towards making the. Grandest

ART LOAN ÉMOIBTION
ey.r pented on this continent, Many striking historical pictures will adorn the. walIs and

ngywill b. given the most inagnificent and most impressive spectacle cirer presented ini

THE! IA[L Of PORT ARTUR
witb native japs and Russians taking part.

$PE01ALLY REOUOUD RtATE AND EXUt$RSV WILL DE GIVEN ON AL. URER 0Fr TRAVEL.

KEtrica close on August 7th. Eiitry Blanks, Prize Lists and o.ny Information requlred
san be had 1by addressing

W. K. MeN AUGH4T, J. 0. OR R,
MANAMER AND OEONETAAY,

CIT HAL. TORONTO
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New Taste
to ON Dîshes
C You can add ' an entirely new and delicious
flavour to many old «Idîshes"-easily and
cheaply-at the sarne tirne increasing their
nourishing and appetizing qualities by using

Crown Brand Corn Syrup
0& DURING SUMMER many people, MORE
ESPECIALLY CHILDRENderive great bene-
fit by giving up meat, and turnîng to light cereal
dishes, porridge, fruit and plain puddings.
e There are many nice ways of serving these,
one of the nicest and most healthful is to serve
them with CROWN BRAND CORN SYRUP.
& It gives an entirely fresh flavour-very agree-
able and pleasing to many old dishes.
4L As a sweetening agent it far surpasses Sugar
and Molasses, as it contains predigested
nourishment of the ripe corn.

THE EDWARDSBURG STARCH COMPANY
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FEARMANPS FAMOUS

STAR,
BRAND
IIAM s'r

THEn STANDARD 0Fr

xPlCUREAN TA&TE tng kc

Cured and sold by us for over fifty " Hall

years. is unsurpassed for flavor and Hair

quality. Try it. Boîled or fried, guard

it will please you. to bel
Fou aleby il Ladlg ~rs*and rg11.1Mue y *l Leîng OrO&M.sixty

r.W. FEARMAN CO., UmIte Porti

HAXILTONf, ONÎTARJO tn&ce

Rare Silver
People pay enormous prices
for the Silverware of the Mid-

dis Ages. We make Silverware whîch is the equal of

that of any age. When you buy see that our trade-

mark is on your purchases.
The Standard Silver Companty, Lîmited, Toronto
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Purchasers of

Secure an instrument that theii
zrand-children will use with uDleasure
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F jisbermo.n's

àý"d ini Sunimertime ineans

U NDIERW EJAR freedIonifroin Prickly

THIE WOWLD' BES*T. Sunburn.

Thejaeer RADE 'MARK 
E N 0

!fad. Mark Woi Ote al

1, rc*g Guaranteod 01LEl
uisei Âgalnst POWDER

VSVWbftSbrlukage. alwavs brins lim-

À GLJARANTEE 0F PURE WOOL. the original.

Write for illushtaed Catalogue No. 24 or s uaai eveywe.

DR. IAEGER'S WOOLLENSYSTEN eomPANYCebare14mee c
2206 SI. CathMnue Street, Mogtrea earM J

Obtalnable fwoui leadinf dealers throughout the.

alla.

G"' OUT
SIA LS,

(Cw aya y thme elebatedmis.Sur, afe and edhectual. : U auneý b ýt'@,f
LyxAn, S s & Co., Montreal and Toronto. m igt-r - 11wolcd

AiDugns ad Stores, 10c. and $1.00 a box. uastenm

1CjjQU EH OBON E DB U L DN

New Laid Eggs and Roasted Veal prcpared anid
la rk sseasoned with care.Veafito0 TSE RVE-sice mhin and gawisk v>ifAl

v eat-loaf -mrzercrss. verycan f<ill give satfcion.
W. Q"1ui, Mntrea Delwius foir a cool lunsch on a hoet la>,.
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THE ACCOMPANYING CUT
SHOWS THE

RANGE
Which is the very best in stove
manufacture, fitted with the celebrated
A.rated Oven, thereby ensuring
properly coolced and palatable food.

In buying a new Stove or Range
bear in mind " That the remembrance
of quality remains long -after the price bas been liutou.".

MANFAC*URED 
DY

TUF. GURNILY, TILDEN COMPANT, LimiteIHamilton Montv..1 Wiuna5p.g vancouv.

"ITCHI TIAZIE T
FOR TUE~ 9KIN AND 4

reed by the Canadien Facific Rai1wai

IN, mm11



~~Af1oat V
and on Shore

Wherever you are; in cma
'Our suiner cottage, pleflIcIng,ý auto.
)bling or 'In town,, you wiII find

by's Fi' Food Produicts
wre timoe-savezrs almair-wva
âinty-pure-whoIesome-ready to serve.
'ose Faté Ham Lcaf Lunch longues
*orned Beef Hash Cottage Beef Vienna Sausage
Bonetess Chickezi Peerless Dried Beef Soups '

Asic your Grocer for Libby's.
Booklc l i- to Make Good Thingp to E.t- "net tun. .

~Libby, McNeill & Libby,
Chicago.



)NCIIITIS, AND COLDS
11B2"

Congreve's
ilsamfic .E L II R

FOR 78 YEARS THE MOST
SUCCESSFUL REMEDY IN

Imonary Consumption
Chei't, and Mfediine Vep.drs or.a "Wly/jÎr

month, and a book seni b>' >arcelbosi ta Canada
pn ,4i~ of j dU.n, b, G. T. C-gýw.
Coombr lodge, Peckh.m, London, E.g.

New Book on-

CONSUMPTION
ULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS and
~S SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT

Short Chapters on other Dines,.. of the. Lunge
keo. Thon. Congreve. An entirely new edition,

Sixpece, Pest Fre..

s h ed H a 1f a C ent-u r y

KBINDINGAN
)UNT BOOK
RY DEPARIMENT
complete working order

ýOUNT BOOKS
LEAF LEDGERS

ittern or description
made to order

B 1N DI1N G - Every
Lot excelled for quality

1780 The Li
for 125

WValter Baker i

& Coc
lý It îs a perrect food,

nourishing, easily
o d, fltted to repair

j mtrength, pre-serve
andJ prolong life.

A new and hand
L'OKI FOR TATs, illustrated Redipe

TRAVE MARK sent free.

Walter Baher & Co.,
Entab>li.hed 1780 DORCHESE6R,

45 Milghest Aw.rds
in Eur.pe and ýAmrerle:a

Branch House, 86 St. Peter St., M

COOL

Try -A
2 pieces
A cup of

1 1.


